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Construction will begin \Estate in southwest Denver.
the structure which provides faon a novitiate and provin It will lace southwest on what, cilities for 100 postulants and
cial residence of the Sisters will be the new extension of | novices and approximately 50
of Loretto in early Septem Wadsworth avenue. The projp-j professed Sisters,
ber, Mother Eileen Marie, erty is bounded on the south byj completion Is planned for the
West Quincy and on the east by!
sufficient
provincial of the Sacred Pierce.

of the Sisters of Loretto com- combination gymnasium and'
ing to Denver,
auditorium.
This wing will house IhC;
IN ADDITION to living quar- kitchen facilities for the entire | _____
ters for those preparing to be- institution as well as the
LVi. No, 40,
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1962
DENVER, COLORADO
come Sisters, the north wing will
‘he Sisters living i n |^ » » ,
. , u
i
!time to have the building ready provide a library, several large
Heart Province, has announced.
The central part of the build
The $1,500,000 structure will Mother Eileen Marie said that for the first class of postulants classrooms, a language lab. art ing will house the provincial res
be located on a 100-acre, site on the Mellwin Construction com in September of that year, which and craft rooms, science labs, idence and offices. Extending!
part of what was the Carl Prior pany has been engaged to bui'.d will mark the 100th anniversary music practice rooms and a
east from this central section,:
forming a separate wing, willi
be the chapel. 140 feet by 52 feet,
with a capacity of more
than 300. Outside, opposite the
chapel entrance will ^ erected
a 90-foot campanile.
The south wing wiM provide
quarters for the aged Sisters.
110 at Heighlf
116 Ragis Grads
This section will have facilities,
Archbishop Urban J, Vehr will confer
Frank
A.
Kemp,
president
of
the
Great
i
for gue.sts
Plans for the institution were Western Sugar Company, Denver, will de-'degrees upon 110 graduates at the 41st
started last fall after the prop liver the commencement address at Regis I commencement day exercises at Loretto
erty had been purchased on college’s 1962 commencement exercises IHeights college at 5 p.m. May 31.
Henry
Viscai
enry Viscardi,
Jr., founder andippresli
Sept. 15. This construction is May 28. Degrees will be awarded to 116|
dent of Abilities Inc. of New
part of a congregation-wide ef senior students at the college’s
York, will give the commence
fort by the Sisters of i.«retto 73rd annual commencement.
ment address.
to provide adequate quarters | Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
for the .voung Sisters and pi-ejjjdg gj {hg graduation exerPrecommencement acttvitlei
the aged Sisters.
’rises, to be held in the college
for the seniors begin with a pro
In conjunction with the Loretto Geldhouse at 10:30 a.m.
gram May 21 sponsored by the
Sisters' expansion in the United
junior class.
A native of Nebraska, Mr.
States, the congregation, in this
Kemp has been associated with
The seniors and their parents
the year of their sesquicententhe Great Western Sugar Com
mal, has announced the open pany since 1923 when he en
will be guests of the college at
ing of two new missions in tered the firm’s legal depart
Ia banquet May 20. Following the
South America, one at Tacna, ment.
banquet, Mary Night ceremon
The new $1,500,000 novitiate and provincial residence of from behind this center section Is the chapel. The section at Peru, and the other at .Santiago, He received a law degree in
ies will be held in the college,
the Sisters of Loretto to be built in southwest Denver is seen the far left will contain the novitiate, classrooms, and sleeping Chile.
1913 from the University of Colo
in this architect’s sketch. On the right is Bethany hall for re quarters for 100 novices and postulants. In this wing will he a In the Denver archdiocese the
chapel. Father Bernard Byrne,
rado and practiced the ensuing
tired nuns. In the center section, to the left of the entrance, library, laboratories, and food service, and other facilities. The Sisters of Loretto conduct Lo
M.M., will speak.
10
years
in
Colorado.
Mr.
Kemp
is the provincial headquarters, on the first floor. The second auditorium is the portion of the structure visible at about the retto Heights college, St. Mary’s
was elected general manager <k
floor of this section will be for teaching nuns. Projecting out middle of the left wing.
The baccalaureate Mass il
: Academy, Holy Family and tthe company in 1835 and presi
.Machebeuf high schools, and dent the following year.
scheduled for 10:30 a.m. May
seven grade schools.
The 1962 graduation class in
30. Father Paul O’Connor, S.J.,
cludes 58 seniors to receive
Roaches 28/000 in Public Schools
''
of Oregon will be the celebrant
bachelor of science degrees, 53
The crowning of Miss Loretto,
bachelor of arts degrees, one
Jan Deschner of Aberdeen, S.
to receive a classical bachelor of
arts, and four to receive bache
Dak., will take place at 4 p.m.
Frank A. Kemp
tor of science in chemistry de
is a source of deep spiritual joy attending the annual presenta Missionary Sisters of Our L ady
B y EnwABD T. Smith
(Ste Ptclnret m Pise U>
grees.
to the Hierarchy and clergy in tion of CCD diplomas a n d of Victory, who, in addition to
The phenomenal success the archdiocese.
Opening event of Regis’ comawards May 11 in St. Francis teaching thousands of children
in CCD classes, have played the
mencemenf will be the pres!
of th e C o n fra te rn ity of That was the message of the de Sales’ church, Denver.
major part in training teachers
dent’s reception May 26 for
Christian Doctrine in the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
graduates, their parents, and
archdiocese, now reaching Smith, V.G., P.A., archdioce A RECORD TOTAL of 86 for catecheUcal instruction all
!Regis faculty members in the
more than 28,000 Catholic san director of the confratern persons received awards and over the archdiocese.
S.tudent Center from 4 to 5:30
boys and girls in public schools, ity, to the nearly 300 persons teachers’ certificates in the Monsignor Smith presided at
By P aul H. Hallett
ceremonies. Forty-four men and the ceremonies and presented ’’.’he tide is turning for Ca p.m.
(Graduaiet Listed oo Page U>
women were awarded diplomas the diplomas and awards. The tholicity in Latin America, but The baccalaureate Mass will
Regis, St. Francis de Sales’, and
for completion of methods and guest speaker was Father Rob much remains to be done by lay be celebrated May 27 at 4 p.m.
Archbishop Urban J.Vehr Sf. Joseph’s.
in the college fieldhouse. Father
doctrine courses to qualify as ert Kekeisen, pastor of St. An men from the U.S.
will present diplomas to a Three other high schools in
Richard Ryan, S.J., president at
CCD teachers, 11 in the ele thony of Padua’s parish, Den
the Denver area, Marycrest, S t
Father
John
J.
Considine
Regis, will be celebrant. Father total of 767 graduates from Mary’s academy, and St. Mary
mentary school section, 27 in ver.
nine
Denver
high
schools
in
the secondary school section, Just back from the national stressed this observation in a Harry R. Klocker, S J., head of
Eupbrasia’s, wiUi a total of 84
Register interview.
the division of philosophy and joint commencement cere graduates, wiU hold private
(Tdrn to Page 9)
and six for special work with
monies
to
be
held
at
3
p.m.
was always a Communist. When retarded children.
The famed Maryknoll mission- theology at Regis, will deliver
By R obkrt R a m sey
Sunday, June 3, in the City commencement exercises.
promoter, who practically rev the baccalaureate sermon.
“Castro is, at this moment, he was with the bearded dic
The total of 851 students who
Awards went to two 10-year
Auditorium arena.
starving 5,000,000 people in tator shorUy after the over
olutionized
mission
publicity
C le rg y R etreat
will receive diplomas from the
teachers
in
the
CCD
program,
Graduates from all 16 Catho 12 Catholic high schools In the
through his Fides News Serv
Cuba. Hie really poor people throw of the Batista regime,
have deserted Castro because Castro (old him: “Don’t worry to 25 five-year teachers, and to
lic high schools in the archdi Denver metropolitan area alio
The annual clergy retreat ice, and through his eight books
'
they are worse off than before about it. If the Reds try to in the 15 winners of the first ca
ocese this year number a rec sets a new record. The previous
for priests of the Archdiocese calling attention to mission
(under Batista). The fanners filtrate (the government), with techetical contest in the arch
ord-breaking 993.
of Denver will be held at SI. needs, spoke in Denver May 9.:
high was in 1960, when 832 genwon’t work. They have gone to in 24 hours I will turn them diocese for pupils in grades Thomas’ seminary from Mon
"There has been a marv
PARTICIPATING IN the joint, iors were graduated,
the mountains to fight against out.”
elous
general
resurgence
in
Cath-i
four through eight.
day evening. July 9, to Fri
This week’s donors to the St. graduation ceremonies will b e; Two high schools in the metrothe man who promised to lead Castro appointed a few Com
day morning, July 13. Father olic life in Latin America since
burse added $104, rais- the senior classes of Cathedral, polltdn area, Machebeuf, and
them to a better life.”
Scannell,
C.SS.R., the Eucharistic Congress of : *Ing the fund for the education Annunciation, Holy Family, Marycrest, will have their first
munists to government positions, He paid particular tribute to Joseph
These are the pointed words
LichU asserted, thinking he the leadership provided t h e from Pittsburgh, Pa., will be 1955,” Father Considine explain of priesthood students for the Machebeuf, Mt. Carmel, Mullen,]
(Turn to Page 2)
of Luis Lichtl, a 26-year-old
ed. "There is a greater sense j
CCD in the archdiocese bv the the retreatmaster.
(Turn to Page 5)
Cuban refugee who, at one time,
of alertness to religious needs, ’54.
served as a captain in Fidel
particularly among the young
included Mrs.
Castro’s rebel army.
er clergy and many of the laity., _ Contributors
„
„
Now living in Denver, young
„r.
^
,
. IB.B., Denver, $10, in thanksFor every Catholic lay work. I
^ j,
LichU predicts further tragedy
er
outside
Latin
America
who
Denver,
$20;
C.E.O.,
Denver,
$5;
for Cuba within two or three
comes there to work, there are
E.S.,
months. Elaborating on the crit
half-dozen laymen
laymen In
In La«|| | Denver, $2; P.M., Monument, $5;
ical shortage of food, he said:
•America
who
are inspired
"Castro will go before the TV
M.E.B., Denver, $5; Mr, and
his action.
cameras and radios and shout
Mrs. R.L.M., Security 'Village
"That points up the vital im- $5; S.J.R., Aurora, $3; J.B.
‘The Yankees are coming’!”
The Cuban people, LichU con
portance of such organizations Denver, $2; Mrs. J.W.C., Dentinued, believing the U.S. has
as the Papal Volunteers. Latin yer, $5; M.S.D., Denver, $5;
come to liberate them, will rush
America will after all be de- P.A.M., Colorado Springs, $5;
A second major expansion Denver, for their new headquar- two floors with a total of more
out into the streets to support
veloped by its own Catholics." Mrs. L.E.M., Denver, $5; M.A.,
than 7,000 square feet, and an
their liberators and Castro will move within a year was under ters in the U. S.
Denver, $20, in thanksgiving;
taken
by
the
Bethlehem
Fa
The
new
property
on
E.
17
th
Attic.
There
is
a
separate
wing
shoot them down because there
LAYING GRE.AT stress on and V.P.M., Los Angeles, Calif.,
thers
who
are
purchasing
avenue and Holly street includes for a housekeeper. The total the importance of Catholic lay $5.
is no food to feed them.
property that has been valued a residence that will provide 10 ’heated area is 7,408 square feet.
,
. .
,
„
.
workers coming to Latin Amer- In addition, Mr. and Mrs.
Luis does not believe Castro at $60,000 at 5630 E. 17th avenue.
rooms for priests, several rooms Over the garage is a modern ica to teach and engage in other R.W.L, Denver donated $7 50
S e fV T u Z
“ H - social-religious works. Father to the memorial'burse in honor
and space for guild meetings, mg room, kitchen, bedr^m , and .Considine pointed to the Pon- of the late Monsignor Mktthew
The property contains 13 lots oath. H e re is a spnnkler sys- tifical Commission for Latin
Smith.
magnificently shrubbed and en tern in the yard.
| America, which makes the laity Donations to the seminary
closed by a brick wall for pri-'
^ ay , 1961, the Verv Rev. one of the cornerstones of
ILs: burse should be sent to the Most
Jerry Droll
Jack Cattilini
lAnton J. Borer, S.M.B., U.S. program.
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Chancery
Francis de Sales
Cathedral High School
The residence contains a tin- Provincial, announced that thei About the Communists in l>at-1 Office, 1536 Logan Street, Den-|
High School
Master of Ceremonies
ished and unfinished basement,
(Turn to Page 2)
(Turn to Page 5)
ver 3, Colo.
I
Valedictorian

226 Seniors Ready
At Regis, Heights

Proposed Novitiate and Provincial House

Success of CCD in Archdiocese Told

Laity Urged
To Assist
L. America

Will Be Graduated
from High Schools June 3
76 7

5 Million Cubans Starving,
Ex-Castro Follower Says

Total of $104
Added to Burse

Bethlehem Fathers
Buy 13 Lots, House

Six Archdiocesan Priests Noting 25th Anniversaries
Six priests of the .Archdi
ocese of Denver are mark
ing their 25th anniversary
of ordination. Five were or
dained in the Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception,
Denver, by Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr May 22, 1937.
The sixth, the Very Rev. Mon
signor Richard C. Hiester.
.archdiocesan director of music,
[was ordained in Rome July 25,
11937.

The five who were ordained
on the same day are the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Forrest H. Al
len. pastor of Holy Family par
ish, Denver; the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Bernard J. Cullen, pas
tor of St. lyOuis’ parish, Engle
wood;
The Rev. John J. Doherty,
pastor of St Bernadette’s par
ish. Lakewood: the Very Rev.
Monsignor William J. Monahan
associate director of Catholic-

Charities; and the Rev. Charles
P. Sanger, pastor of Our Lady
of the Mountains parish, Estes
Park.
Plans for the Masses of
Thanksgiving and the receptions
are included in the short bio
graphies that follow.

Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Bernard J. CuUen

Very Rev. Msgr.
Richard C. Hiester

Family church. In the afternoon
St 4 o’clock a parish recep
tion will be held.
Bom in Blanca. Colo., Dec.
10, 1911, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Val D. Allen, and orphaned
while a young boy, he ^ ca m e
S Catholic after moving to PuSblo to live with his older sis
M onsignor A lle n
ter and her husband.
On Sunday, May 20, Monsi Following grade school and
gnor Allen will offer a Mass of high school studies, in Pueblo
Thanksgiving at 11 a.m. in Holy- and one year at Regis college.

Denver, he enrolled at St. Thom
as’ seminary in 1930 and re
mained there until his ordina
tion.
He served as an assistant at
St. Catherine’s,] Denver, 1937-40;
administrator at St. Michael’s,
Delta, 1940-41, and at St, Paul’s,
Idaho Springs, 1941-43; and as
a chaplain in the Air Force
1943-46.
Following military service,
Monsigpor Allen studied at the

Catholic University of AmericB
and received a bachelor of can*
on law degree in 1948.
He was named pastor of St.
Anne’s, Arvada, in 1948, and th«
same year he opened the parish
and mission of Holy Trinity,
Westminster.
In 1951 be was named pastor
of Holy Family and in 1959 was
appointed a Domestic Prelate.
In his pastorate he has built a
(Turn to Page 2)

N e w H eadlqu arfers
This view of the $60,000 property being purchased by the
Bethlehem Fathers shows a part of the large residence, which
will provide 10 rooms for priests, several rooms for offices, a
community room, and space for guild meetings. The 13-lot,
magnificently shrubbed property, at 5630 E. 17th avenue, Den
ver, will house the U.S. headquarters of the Bethlehem F a
thers. The Very Rev. Anton Borer, S.M.B., is the society’s U.S. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Forrest H. Allen
Provincial.

Very Rev. Msgr.
W ilii^ J. Monahan

Rev. Charles P. Sanger

Rev. John J. Doherty
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Superior General
Visits in Roggen

Tk H ri4ay, Moy 17, 19S2

Six Priests Noting 25th Jubilees

Mother Mary Lea Corradi, su
perior goieral from Rome of
the Sisters Adorers of the Most
Predous Blood, visited Colora
do’s one convent of her order
May 9 at Sacred Heart church,
Roggen.

(Continued From Page 1)
new high school and convent,
enlarged the grade and high
schools, and enlarged and re
decorated the church.

ed Morey junior high school. no special celebration of his and later became pastor oi StCathedral high. Regia college, jubilee.
Mary’s, Aspon, and Holy Fam
and the Lament School of Mu Bora Nov. 4, 1908, in Nor ily. Keencsburg. Archbishop
sic. He entered S t Thomas’ walk, 0., he studied at St. O ro - Vehr termed the parish accom
seminary in 1933 and took his dry’s Preparatory seminaiy in plishments of Roggen, which
theology course at the N o r t h Cincinnati before being a c c e p ts later became the (nrish scat
M e m sIg M r CwIIm
Archbishop Vehr will preside American coUege in Rome, for the then Diocese of Denver with Keenesburg as a mission,
She and her companion. Moth
at a Solemn Mass of 'Thanks vdiere he was ordained to the as a candidate for the p rM - “the miracle of the archdio
cese."
er M. Louise Utar from Ruma,
giving to be offered by Mon priesthood in 1937. He was choir hood.
DL, were met by Sister M. Carosignor Cullen Thursday, May 24, master of the college choir and After studies at St. Thomas’ In 1961 FaJhe- Sanger wag
letta. Sister M. Redempta, and
at 10:30 a.m. in St. Louis’ studied vocal music under the seminary and ordinatioo, he was Ramed first parizr of Our Lady
director of the famed Slstlne assigned as assistant at St. Vin« Of the Mountiips in Estes Park^
Sister M. Clarice from Sacred
church. Auxiliary Bisbi^ David
Cent de Paul’s parish. Denver, formerly tended from l^veland.
Choir at the Vatican.
Heart convent, and by the Rev.
Maloney will preach.
Taking
up
postgradute
stud
L A. Abercrombie, pastor.
Following the Mass there will
be a dinner for the clergy. A ies at the Appolinare univer
The purpose of this visit was
reception in the jubilariaa’s hon sity, he was forced by the war
to establish and maintain per
or
is scheduled Sunday, May to r ^ r n to the U.S. in 1941 and
sonal contact between members
20,
from 7 to J9 p.m. in the continued his studies at the
ef the order and their Superior
(^thoUc University of America,
school
cafeteria.
General at the mother house in
where be received a licentiate
Bora
in
Pueblo
Sept.
13,
1909,
Rome.
Monsignor ( ^ e n ytudied at St. In canon law in 1941.
Patrick’s grade simooi and Pu Following service as assistant
eblo Catholic high school and at Blessed Sacrament parish, he
entered Regis college in 1929. entered the Army u a chaplain
S tn iM rS tb o o llM
The following year he began in 1943 and served two tours of
studies for the priesthood at duty. After his discharge in Ma
N w nf l 0 V0 It Tool
Trsval. . . ttvdy ki hone*. Holy, Spain,
Am Mo, Wait Gomony, Sviliariand,
SL ’Ibomas’ seminary and was nila, he became director of the
Cathedral ^ o ir.
lolgiaai, (nglond. Throa houn aodlt
Ready for a bayride are these Sisters, who March 13 iaciuded softball, volleyball, boat ordained seven years later.
In Swvoy of Europaon Atl and ArcMBetween nis two tours of duty
were among the 180 from the Denver area ing, horse and buggy rides, and a tour of bte
Assigned as assistant pastor
loclura. Total soit indodai IvHlon, air
who attended the annual Sisters’ Day at Mul school p lan t The program ended with Bene of St. Francis de Sales’ parish be was chaplain of St. Joseph's
VovoC Boab, uccooiwidatloni, and
len high school. F ort Logan, in honw of St. diction offered hy Father William G. VoUmer following his ordination, he was mother house of the Franciscan
lida Mpa $ l 4 S a U a ra >Oilooee
John de La SaRe, patron of all teaehers and of S t Louis’ parish, Eariewood. The school is later in the year assig n ^ as Sisters in Denver. He was nam
Jana 23, rahm Aosoil 31,
ed archdiocesan director of mu
student teachers. Activtties a t the event. conducted by the Christian Brothers.
Aba earifi for foH Iona In
assistant at Annunciation par sic in 1954, and in that poet has
• Bibles
ish, Leadville.
Itjsli Uilnnlly
conducted a number of musical
In September, 1938, he was as events. He was named a Papal
• Proyer Books
RuaiCutir
signed in Denver as assistant Chamberlain in 19S0.
Study erodvata and «edargradecrte
at Blessed Sacram ent In 1943,
• Missals
M o e s lp ie r lA e e e h e w
pregrasi In ortt, hnioanlHaib |onMonsignor Cullen went to the
Daily and Sunday
Monsignor
Monahan
will
of
gwagoi, during hlilorle Ecooiaalcai
Catholic University of America
fer a Mass of Thanksgiving
CeundL 24-30 houn cradH for Ml
and in 1944 received a licentiate
• Rosaries
ocadoiilc yoor. Total cedi $ l,V V i InThursday, June 7, at 10 a.m. in
in canon law.
dudoi
trom-Allantic and over
• Medals and Chains
thers located at the site. The It was at the invitation of On his return to Denver, be Holy Ghost church in the pres
(Continued From Page 1)
land travel, meob, occemmodaHeM
ence of Archbishop Vehr. A din
In inedam bvOdlngi, and tide Mpt.
Bethlriiera Fathers planned to complete project is expected to Archbishop Urban J. Vehr that became Assistant Chancellor and
ner for the clergy will be held
• Imported Statuary
One temetler, $ t^OO. For cempMe
erect a high school for boys on a cost more than two million dol- the Bethlehem Fathers set up in 1954 was named Vice Chan
in the afternoon at the Brown
detoli oonlach
Hand Carved
larf.
their
U.
S.
home
in
the
Denver
cellor, a post he held until ap1200,000, 200-acre site acquired
MrKtit il Fwilii SluOn
and Ceramic
Archdiocese in 1950 in CHieyenne pointed pastor of St. Louis’ in palace hotel and a reception
by tte Fathers «nrt of Broom
will honor the jubilarian at 7:30
ARRANGEMENTS for the Wells and in Denver in 1935.
1958. He was named a Papal
field
Heights.
unou uiivEisin
• Auto Sets
Chamberlain in 1949 and a Do p.m. at the Brown Palace.
Future plans call for a semi purchase of the property, being
130 N. MdOgen A<
Born April 11, 1908, in Den
Father
Borer
directs
and
mestic
Prelate
in
1959.
CMMse,anoi>/WM 44)100
• Crucifixes
'
nary and the U. S. mother conduct^ by Blair i . KMtteadministers the efforts of the Among his achievements at ver, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
house of the B e^dhem Fa- son, reritor, ,for the Bethlehem society in raising funds for mis- St. Louis’ are a new 3135,(XX) Frank Monahan, Sr., Monsignor
Fathers and Bums Reidty for rions in Formosa, Japan, Af convent, a major addition to the Monahan attended St. Dominic’s
Sacred Heart schools and
L b i B 2V1A 3M, T & B o G K H O R S T O C o. the sriler, wfn be concluded by rica, and South America. The church, and other improvements and
FO R TH E
was graduated from North high
Bethlehem
Fathers
have
about
and
additions
to
the
parish
the end of June. Several Hems
school. An alumnus of the Uni
and fixed improvements are in 170 priests and 30 Brothers serv plant Land has been purchas versity of Denver school of com
B R ID E
^
ed for a future addition to the
cluded in file purdiase i»ice of ing in tiiese missions.
merce. he was for a time em
school.
m tm u u
A lH U
the house.
ployed by the Colorado A South
THE MISSIONARY priests of
• Madonnas
ern Railroad.
F a th e r D o h e rty
Approval for" the purchase of
In 1930, he enrolled at St.
the property was given by the this congretation have endured One t h o u a ^ persons attend
• Pictures
^ j 11
Superior General of the Bethle many tortures at the hands of ed a reception in Father Doh Thomas’ seminary and was or
hem Fathers, Father Max the Communists in C9iina. The erty’s honor April 15, when he dained seven years later. He
• Crucifixes
Bloediliger, S.M.B., in liurnen- society’s first mission field was was presented ,a sterling silver first served as assistant at St.
Patrick’s,
Crested
Butte,
and
see, Switzerland.
Manchuria, where it began work service.
* Bibles
later at St. M ary’s, WaUpnThe present U. 8. headquar in 1928 among 1,000 Catholics. Father Doherty was born in
burg.
In
1939
he
was
appointed
ters of the Bethlehem Fathers, When the Reds expelled the County Kerry, Ireland, March
• Statuary
assistant at Holy Ghost and as
at 3682 E. 26th avenue, Denver, priests, there were 25,000 Cath 1, 1912. Coming to Denver in
sistant to the director of Cath
ta toe small and inadequate for olics.
1929 to enter S t Thomas’ semi
• Plaques
olic CSiarities.
i^ U i\
the Fathers. The sale of this There are seven Bethlehem nary, Denver, he took all his
In
1943
be
became
a
military
property is being handled by Fathers serving in the Denver Xeminary courses at St. Tbemchaplain
and
upon
his
discharge
as’.
Blair Realty. This building has
studied at the Catholic Univeraccommodations for only three archdiocese. ’Three other Bethle- His first assignment after or
Moil t Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention
priests and is sitaated on only h m Fathers are serving in the dination was as assistant at Mty of America, where he re
922 GAS A ELECTRIC BLDG.
ceived a master of social work
Eastern part of the U. S.
five lots.
Annunciation parish, Deu
TAbor 5«M1
degree in 1948. In the same
and in 1939 he was named
year he returned to Denver to
sistant at St. Anthony’s,
resume his duties at the Oiarling.
ities o ffice' and Holy Ghost
Appointed administrator of
church. He la ter became asso
TAbor 5-3789
parishes iii Victor and Cri]
1633 Tremont Place
ciate director of Catholic Char
Creek in 1944, he served in
ities.
capacity until named foumtng
He served as first vice presi
Charge Accounts Invited
pastor of St. Bernadette’s; in dent of the Catholic Hospital
1947. The parish has grownj to
association 1960-61, is executive
1,100 families, The church, Rec
secretary of the Colorado Con
tory, convent, and school hive
ference of Catholic Hospitals,
been built in his pastorate.
and is a member of the board
of directors of Big Brothers,
M o iu ig n e r H ie s le r
Monsignor Hiester will oHer a the Mayor’s Commission on Hu
Mass of Thanksgiving in jUia man Relations, the Colorado
Cathedral a t 10 a.m. ‘ruesdjBy, State Hospital council, which
June 5. Archbislmp Vehr yill makes recommendations on the
distribution of Hill-Burton con
preside.
The interparochial g r a |d e struction funds. And of the
school choir and arcbdioceuan Academy of Certified Social
nuns will sing at the Mass. The Workers. Ha was named a Pa
jubilarian will be presentei) a pal Chamberlain in 1959.
spiritual bouquet by the sct^ool F frth er S e e g e r
children.
j
j I Because of the busy tourist
Born in Denver March ;24, season and a summer schoool
1911, Monsignor Hiester attend-1 of religion, Father Sanger plans
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Bethlehem Fathers Purchase House,
To Serve as Headquarters in U.S.

u

1897

Clarke's Church Goods House

F r e e !

Genuine Leather
BILLFOLD

When Death Occurs Aw ay From Home

Your InRIilt ki goM

DIM'S and mtmtn't stflse
I attrscHss esters
sum sluRikwm moMf t m r i

767 Will
Graduated
From High Schools
SPEER AT SHERMAN

E. COLFAX AT MAGNOLIA

.

ENGLEWOOD

(2775 So. Broadway)

Telephone your local mortuary immediately, and let them make all of the necessary ar
rangements for you in the place where death occurred.
This procedure will save you concern, time and needless expense, because you are re
taining the services of only one hnortuary.
Olingers are especially qualified to serve families under these circumstances, since we
are Denver's only member of the Notional Selected Morticians, an international organization
limited to the leading mortuary tn each city.
Olingers also belong to the Order of the Golden Rule, the Notional Funeral Directors
Association,

the

Colorado

Funeral

Directors Association, and

the

Denver Morticians

(Continued From Page $
graduation clasaes this yearj;
The program of the joint d m mencement exercises will | in
clude the posting of colorsi. by
the . (^lorado Air Natiqnal
Guard, and a welcome addness
by Jack Uattalini of Cathe4ral
high school, master of ceremon
ies for the exercises.
There will be a valedictjory
address by Jerry Droll of St.
Francis de Sales’ high schpol,
followed by the conferring! of
awards for the Archbishop's!es
say competition, the presenta
tion of diplomas, and an laddress by Archbishop Vehr. j
Two choruses will sing dur
ing the exercises, the elemen
tary interparochial chorus un
der the direction of Leo Frafier
and the mixed interparoc|iial
high school chorus directed by
Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham of St
Francis de Sales’ high school.
Music for the procession of
graduates and the recessional
march will be provided by the
St. Francis de Sales’ band, di
reeled by S. L. Bowen.

cis de Sales’ high school with
131, followed by Holy Family,
107; Cathedral, 106; Regis, 104;
Machebeuf, 76; Mt. (Carmel, 67;
Annunciation, 64; St. Joseph’s,
61; and Mullen, 51.
Forty-two girls will receive
diplomas from St. M>Ty'* acad
emy; 29 from Marycrest, and 13
from St. Mary Euphrasia.
Outside the Denver area four
Catholic high schools in the
archdiocese will graduate 154
seniors. The biggest class Is at
St. Mary’s high school, Colorado
Springs, with 78 graduates.
Mt. St. Gertrude’s, Boulder,
will graduate 31; St. Anthony’s,
Sterling, 24; and St. Joseph’s
Convent high school, Colorado
Springs, 9.
Of the graduates of Otholic
high schools in the archdiocese,
more than half —- 54 per cent
— have been accepted by col
leges for next September, ac
cording to the Very Rev. Mon
signor William Jones, archdioce
san superintendent of schools.
Statistics
for
the
grad
uating classes show that 31 per
cent studied pbysia in high
THE LARGEST number’ of school, 47 per cent studied
graduates comes from St. Fran- chemistry, 20 per cent took four
years of mathematics, 17 per
cent took four years of Latin;
and 39 per cent studied either
French or Spanish for at least
two years.
i xxxxwntirXwniwiiszvinniXinntihfxo
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Kind of Saint World Needs
are on record of miracles
Vatican City — When the troit. New Orleans, Los Ange mutual compassion and love.
Church adds a new name to les, St. Louis, and Washington, Bom in a house at 535 Calle wrought through him.
the roil of those formally pro D.C.
del Espititn (Holy Ghost Street), He had the power of biloca
claimed to be among the chosen Represented also was Chi Lima, Dec. 9, 1579, B less^ tion, which helped him to heed
In heaven — the long and cago’s Friendship House, whose Martin wa» so strongly Negro the petitions of suppliants in
costly process known as canon group was led by Monsignor in appearance that his father such far-off countries as Alger
ization — it very often does sp Daniel Cantwell. There were 40 disowned him until tales began ia, Mexico, China, Japan and-'
for reasons of special timeli members of the Blessed Martin to reach him of the endless acts France.
Society of the same city's St. of charity for which his son,
ness.
This is notably true in tbe Anthony parish, led by Father even as a child, had become Maryknoil Priest
case of Blessed Martin de For Edward Hughes, O.P.
known throughout tbe city.
res, the 17th century Dominican Father Daniel Miller, pastor
To Work In Peru
lay Brother of Lima, Peru, who of a large Negro parish in Cam AS A SOCIAL pioneer. Broth
on May 6 became the New den, N.J., remarked: “Many er Martin remains an eminent Father Bernard P. Bymo,
M.M., regional superior of the
World’s first canonized Negro Negroes think that St. Martin figure in the western world.
is a saint just for them. I tell One of his social Innovations Maryknoil Fathers in the Rocky
saint.
Blessed Martin, as he has them that tliis is discrimination. was to give poor married cou Mountain area, who will leave
heeii kaowii since 1817, has St. MartiB is a saint for all.” ples a good start in life through in June for tbe Maryknoil mis
been described by newspaper «Among the procession of gift- brides’ dowries. Aided by dona sions in Peru, will be honored
man Eddie Doherty, one of his bearers to the Pope at the Of tions from the rich, he bought at a reception for tbe public in
devotees and biographers, as fertory of the canonization Mass tracts of land to teach farm St. John the Evangelist's gym
n h e first lay social worker in were two young Negro students cultivation to wayward boys nasium, Denver, May 39 from
the New Worid, the flrst lay for the priesthood of St. Mar and thus saved them from ca 4 to 7 p.m.
The Maryknoller Is noted for
apostle of Catholic Action in the tin’s own order, the Dominicans. reers of crime.
The officers of the Solemn Mass that marked the SOth an celebrant; and the Rev. Harley Schrnitt, pastor of All Saints' western hemisphere.”
They carried traditional gold He founded weii-equipped hos giving many missions and re
niversary of the fonndlng of Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver, parish and former assistant to Monsigiior Campbell, subdeacoa.
cages containing doves.
pitals; provided shelter, aid and treats in parishes and schools
on May II are, left to right, the Rev. Adam Ritter, chap The church was filled for the Mass with Monsignorl, priests,
WONDER-WORKER,
social Throughout the
Pontifical comfort for the infirm and throughout Colorado.
lain of the Muilea Home for the Aged and a former assistant nuns, and laity. Hundreds attended a reception in the evening organizer, physician and found Mass, Catholics from at least
Father Byrne’s duties in South
at the parish, who was deacon; Auxiliary Bishop David M. honoring Monsignor Campbell in marking his 2Sth anniversary er of successful welfare inst'tu- 30 countries answered tbe Latin aged. He was responsible also America will take him to what
for
establishing
the
still
flour
Naloaey; Archbishop Urban J . Vehr, who presided in the as pastor of the parish.
<
tions, St. Martin was actually responses of the Mass of St. ishing school and orphanage of is popularly described as the
Mass; the Rt. Rev. Moasignor Harold V. Campbell, pastor.
half Negro, half White — the Martin.
the Holy Cross in Lima for un “Priestless Andes.”
Here the great disproportion
son of Don Juan de Porres, a
derprivileged children.
Spanish grandee, and Ana Ve THE SECRET of St. Martin Throughout his 45 years ' in between the numbers M peo
lasquez, a freed Negro slave is that, although he lived in a the religious life, Martin, who ple and the number of priests
who was a cabaret entertain time that might seem remote died in 1639, was not only an has given rise to the challenge
and alien, be has remained, extraordinarily holy man, but in South America of both sav
er in Panama.
An illegitimate, unwanted through the alchemy of bis sanc enjoyed many signs of God’s ing and re-establishing the faith
among thousands.
child, Martin received no edu tity and the all-encompassing favor.
cation in his early years. Nev range of his social and char He had an insight into the The reception is being spon
The first class of students Members of the graduating
is to instill in Mass servers i ertheless, he was destined to itable activities, a living chal ology that caused the regent of sored by St. John’s PTA, Altar
By D a v e M i l l o n
from the reactivated Penrose class are Mary Sue Allen, Den
sense of responsibility, appreci become one of the most illus lenge and inspiration to mod studies in the convent to declare society, and the parish Legion
hospital Seton School of Nurs ver; Marilyn ^ th e r y n Beamon, “The first seminary is the ation for the liturgy, proficiency
trious standard bearers of so em men in search of a better him possessed of “the science of Mary.
ing, Colorado Springs, received St. Joseph, Mo.; Margaret Jane group of Mass servers.’’
in Latin, and good grooming cial and interracial justice of world built on foundations of of the saints.” Many testimonies
their diplomas from Archbishop Fixott, USAF Academy; Jessica Father
Frank
Gartland, habits.
the Church.
Buffalo Creek Mass
Urban J. Vehr May 8.
Jill Gough, Colorado Springs; C.S.C., national director of the In addition to bis work wita
Mass will be offered at 10
The Seton school of nursing Virginia L. Jackson, Colorado Knights of the Altar and editor the Knights of the Altar, F a
FORTY THOUSAND persons,
a.m. Sunday, May 20, in St.
traces its origin back to 1903, Springs; Helen Marie Kilpat of the Catholic Boy magazine, ther Gartland is also promoter
including the Pope and 38 Cardi
Elizabeth’s
church,
Buffalo
when it was known as tbe rick, Boulder; Richard 0. Mar quoted these words of Pope Pius for the Young Christian Stu
nals, knelt in St. Peter’s Basil
Creek, and at the u m e time
Glockner training school.
tin, 7625th USAF Academy;
dent movement. The YCS is an ica to pay reverence to the mu
each Sunday throughout the
In 1932 the three schools of Carla Lee Miller, Durango; Ca
organization for upper elemen latto lay Brother when he was
nursing in Colorado, conducted rol Jean Moreland, Colorado
A decision of far-reaching im If the case Is reviewed by tbe summer.
tary pupils, which aims at train formally declared to be St. Mar
by the Sisters of Charity of Cin Springs; Laura Jean Rostvit,
portance for civil rights may U. S. Supreme Coart, and
ing batholic youths for the lay tin de Porres.
cinnati, namely Mt. San Rafael, Colorado Springs, and Donna
be gained if the U.S. Supreme promptly decided, the dedsimi
Numbers of American groups
apostolate.
Court decides to review the pe will pat at rest the question of G A IL STUDIOS
Trinidad; St. Mary's, Pueblo; Louise Schoenfeld, Grainfield,
Father Francis Syrianey, pas interested la interracial rela
4t1l CLAYTON
A L . S4SSI
and Glockner, Colorado Springs, Kans.
tition of Marlon D. Green, a
WBODINO PHOTOS
tor of St. Pius X parish in Au tions were present at the can Negro airline pilot, who con whether there Is Immediate
were combined and the name
need
for
Congress
to
pass
CHILOaSN'S PHOTOS
rora is tbe leader of the Young onization. Among them were 50 tends he has been denied em
changed to the Seton school of
federal fair employment pmc
fQ O O
-4x5
members of Catholic Interra
Christian
Student
movement
in
'Register'
Editor
nursing, Colorado Springs.
ployment because of his race. tices act.
cial
Councils
from
Akron,
De
-8x10..
.
.
.
.
the
Archdiocese
of
Denver.
In 1959, owing to the need of
Twenty states have anti-dis
nurses and coincident with the Attends Convention
GREEN, a CATHOLIC, was crimination commissions uphold
All CHrfy tnO Nun SHlIna*
completion of the new and mod
SI No Cs«l
granted an employment inter ing equal employment opportnn
The
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
John
ern Penrose hospital, the Sisters
view in Denver in June, 1957, ity for all citizens regardless of
s
Ph>.qa
AL S-SSS1 s
of Charity decided to reactivate B. Cavanagh, editor and busi
race.
by Continental Air Lines, at
the dUploma school and on May ness manager of the “Reg
which time he was found quali
8 graduated tbe first class from ister,’’ is attending sessions of
fied but not hired.
this reactivated program.
the 52nd annual convention of
A record of more than 123,300 Carmencita explained to tbe In August, Green filed a com
Tbe present Seton school of the Catholic Press association
hours
of service in classrooms, aides their role as lay apostles plaint with the Colorado Antinursing has full accreditation May 15-18 in Boston.
engaged in real Catholic Ac Discrimination C 0 m m i ssion,
from the State Board of Nurs
school
offices, and p la y ^ u n d s tion.
I 5 4 t L A R I M E R S T . • 8 3 0 H rn S T .
Leading Catholic editors and
ing Examiners
was compiled by the 100 teacher A complete survey of all aides which on Dec, 19 found that he
journalists throughout the coun
bad
not
been
hired
as
a
pilot
aides in archdiocesan schools involved in the program, she
Cuban ix ila s
try are examining the indispens
who attended an evaluation said, might show a total of serv because of his race, even though
he “was better qualified for the
able role of 506 Catholic news
meeting on the program held
To Alfond Maiu
papers and periodicals pub Rev. Frank Gartland, C.S.C. May 9 in St. John the Evan ice hoars almost doable that position of co-pilot tban any ap
compiled by those attending the plicant interviewed.”
Cuban exiles in the Denver lished in tbe U. S. with a circu
area will attend Mass together lation of more than 27,500,000. X n ’s encyclical Mediator Dei gelist’s school, Denver.
meeting.
The Colorado Supreme Court,
at 10 a.m. May 38 to commemo Floyd Anderson, managing edi to emphasize an important by A survey taken a t the meet In the past year, there were however, ruled that Continen
rate the 60th anniversary of the tor of the “Register’’ and a vice product of the world-wide or- ing showed that those attending 25 schools in the archdiocese tal Air Lines was not subject to
Cuban republic as an independ president of the CPA, is tpking ganizatipn for altar boys.
—about one-half of some 300 that mqde use of teacher aides. the jurisdiction of tbe Colorado
ent nation in the Cathedral, Den part in convention sessions.
B f l O N Z l E T A B L ’E T S
Although' fostering vocations volunteer aides serving in the Mrs. Thelma Kramer of St. Anti-Discrimination Commission
ver.
archdiocese — spent a total of Mary’s parish, Littleton, is the
The refugees from the Castro The “Register," National Edi is not the primary aim of the 3,303 hours in actual teaching teacher aide chairman for the
regime invite all friends of their tion, founded by the late Rt. organization, the good effects and 9,000 hours in office work Catholic Parent-Teacher league,
country to attend the Mass and Rev. Monsignor Matthew Smith of the Knights in terms of vo and playground supervision, ac
to pray with them for tbe return jn Denver in 1927, is read cations is startling, Father Gart cording to Sister M. Carmencita, WORK DONE by volunteers
of freedom to the homeland. throughout the world and is rec land said in a visit to the Reg archdiocesan elementary curric in the classroom. Sister Carm
There are 258 Cuban refugees re ognized as outstanding in Catho ister the past week.
ulum consultant.
encita reported, included spe
settled ip the Archdiocese of lic journalism. Monsignor Cava But the primary aim of the Praising the dedication and cialized instruction and remedial
Denver.
nagh was named editor in 1960. Knights, Father Gartland said, zeal of the volunteers. Sister work with individuals and small
groups, teaching in such special
areas as reading laboratories,
Church Owes Deep Appreciatien
speech, foreign languages, art,
and music, and handling regular
classes while the home - room
teacher drilled smaller groups.
Office workers. Sister Carm
“Mr. Craven had the particu- The text of the ArchWshc^’s His judgments were objective, in (Colorado owes him deep ap encita said, besides serving as
lariy informed and sensitive sermon foHows:
unbiased and matured by broad preciation and gratitude for his receptionists, answering the
phone, and keeping school rec
conscience of a Catholic layman
A SEhlSE (d deep respect and knowledge and experience. He quiet, sustaining and enlarging
educated m the mind of the
ords, performed such services
was
particularly
sensitive
to
the
inflnence
in
every
concern
of
appreciation prompts these few
as typing, mimeographing, and
Church and ably capable of in
good
name
of
the
Church
and
its
the
Church
in
onr
area.
words of tribute today at the
correcting
tests;
recording
terpreting it in popular terms
final prayerful obsequies of a interests in every instance, often I know I voice the matured
grades, and supervising play
and legal strategy,” Archbiriiop
when
it
meant
sustaining
per
and
considered
judgment
of
ev
tried and true friend, a devoted
Urban J. Vehr
Denver said
grounds and lundirooms.
counsdlor and legal guardian of sonal loss or disregarding per ery informed priest and layman,
at the Requiem Mass for Joseph
even remotely familiar with ad
the interests of the church in our sonal preference.
A. Craven, May 12 in St. Jam es’
His wide professional experi ministration and its problems,
area, these many past years.
churdi, Dienver.
It is dlfficuH to recount ade, ence in the-varied and multiplied that the Church of Colorado has
“The Church in Colorado,” quately tiie scope of technical legal administrative problems suffered in his deafii an irrepa
the Archbishop noted, “owes advice, the many and varied of the Church of Colorado has rable loss.
him deep appreciation and grat consultations over the years on made his name an honored
itude for 1 ^ quiet, sustaining, such a variety of topics of great guardian with our institutions WE HAVE grown to value bis
and enlarging influence hi every or lesser import, that comprises over the years.
inherent worth, his upright
concern of the Church in our the experiences of church ad His talents and background Catholic life, his matured and
area.”
ministration.
were nationally res{wcted and informed legal judgment, his
Mr. Craven had been attorney These demand mature and ac highly regarded in the droles of unstinted devotion to his faith
for tbe archdiocese since 1931. curate solutions from the stand our Church and beyond the con and bis Church.
As an official token of recogni
The Requiem Mass in St. Jam es’ point of civil law and public pol fines of our state.
was offered by the Rt. Rev. icy. Errors in fact or in judg He had personally inaugurated tion, the Holy Father conferred
Monsignor WUttam V. Powers, ment may have far reaching and and directed to a successful con upon him the Papal honor of
Currant Dividande
pastor. Archbishop Vehr gave long range dlects of serious clusion several state wide move lUright Commander of St. Greg
ory several years ago.
the absolution in the (hurch and consequences.
ments within my memory that
May the good Lord reward
preached.
TIMES WITHOUT number have had a most important and
Three other members of the during the ’ past 30 years, we far reaching effect on our tax him in eternity. In the name of
Hierarchy at the funeral were consulted together on matters of structure, the juridical rights of the priests and the laity of the
1. M oney invested by the 10th of the month earns from the 1st.
Bishop Charles A. Bnswell of official business. I have learned the Church, and the general wel Archdiocese, I express to Mrs.
Pueblo, Bishop Hubert M. to appreciate Mr. Craven’s com fare of the Church and allied Craven, his devoted and loving
family, our sincere and prayer
Newell of Cheyenne, and'Aaxll- prehensive knowledge of law, institutions.
2. D ividends com pounded sem i-an n u ally.
iary Bishop David M. Maloney his familiarity through per Mr. Craven bad the particu ful sympathy.
If I might interpret his mind
of Denver.
sonal contact with practically larly informed and sensitive and his Catholic sense, I think
3. Use your m oney during dividend periods w ithout losing
A number of Monsignori, every phase of official Church conscience of a Catholic lay
he would ask us today to forget
priests, and nuns, and many of work, and his delicate sense of man educated in the mind of for the moment the laudatory
your dividends . . . A sk us how.
the laity were also present for propriety and interest and devo the Church and ably capable of comments, which are his due,
the funeral. Interment was in tion to the Church and its af interpreting it in popular terms and remember his soul in our
4. Your Savin gs a lw a y s read ily a v a ila b le .
Mt. OliveL
fairs.
and legal strategy. The Church prayers.
Everyone imbued with a fun
5. Deposits accepted from $5.00 to $20,000.
damental religious conviction,
knows that we live here our few
years of life in preparation for
6. A ccuracy assured by NCR bookkeeping methods.
eternity. What an empty exist
ence life would be without the
• STATUES
• ROSARIES
• MEDALS
soothing message of the Risen
Christ, “I am the resurrection
• PiaU R ES
• PRAYER BOOKS
and the life. He that believeth in
Me shall not taste death for
• PENDANTS
• BOOKS
• PLAQUES
ever.”
The Archdiocese of Denver
and the Church of this area ex
Complete Line of Religious A rticle s for C hurch ond Home
presses to his bereaved family
our deep sympathy and con
dolence. We shall remember
him in our prayers, our Masses
and Holy Communions, that Al
CH U R CH GOODS
mighty God will quickly grant
him eternal rest and everlasting
IN DENVER
Years Without Missing a Dividend
IN BOULDER
bliss with the blessed in heaven.
606 14th St., Between California & Welton
May bis soul and the souls
1510 Glnnorm — MA 3-5269
1913 Broadway — HI 2-1560
TA. 5-8331
>
of the faithful departed rest in
•*' JL.\.-UKPtMt
*
peace. May God bless all of us.
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Life Begins at 80
For Pope, Cardinal

Catholics

By R. G. P e r n s

P

and religious aspects of legal
of the can- issues. His work on the im
. onizatlon of Blessed portant Green case is one con
refutation of the asser
Martin de Porres happened crete
to
fall at a time when agitation tion sometimes made that
for Negro rights was at a spe Catholics do not interest them
cial pitch of interest. The en selves in civU rights where
rollment of this Negro in the they are not direcUy involved.
canon of the saints offers a
Green happens to be a Cath
good starting point to review a olic, but a decision up
development in the civil rights
holding the jndgment of the
field where a Catholic was
Colorado Anti-Discrimination
the prime mover.
Commission in his favor will
Just a week before the can of course be of the greatest
onization, the U. S. Supreme practical benefit to Negroes
Court was asked to review the everywhere, and indeed to the
case of Marlon D. Green, a nation as a whole. Green is
Negro pilot of Michigan who now at a mechanical job, sev
when he came to Denver in eral notches below bis real
1957 was denied employment ability, a tragic example of
as a pilot by Continental Air the stupidity of race prejudice.
Lines, although, according to At the time he made applica
the findings of the Colorado tion he was 28 years old, and
.Anti-Discrimination Commis Continental’s maximum em
sion of that year, he “was ployment age was 80 years.
better q ualifl^ for the po He is therefore now overage
sition of co-pilot than any ap for a pilot, and in five years,
plicant Interviewed."
when he could be learning and
adjusting in the demanding
THE GREEN CASE has profession of an airline pilot,
been quietly handled by a not his talents have gone to waste
ed Catholic lawyer of Denver, — all, apparently, because of
who has been eminent in Cath his race, which could not even
olic chariUes in this city, and be observed by the passen
in throwing light on the moral gers who rode with him!

T

Behind
the
Headlines

THE HISTORY of the Church in this area is not
one teat would advise the use of an old man in such
a post. Ever since the Reformation, conditions have
been such that the Church was hardly what you
would describe as highly active in its approach to
Protestants.
As Pope John has pointed out again and again,
this is no time to determine who is responsible for
what in the sad s to ^ of religious tensiqns. But those
tensions on both sides have been such that there
simply was none of this charitable approach among
tee various churches. For even the Protestant
Churches to talk with charity among themselves is
something quite new. After all, their own World
Council of Churches is only 14 years old.
As for tee Catholic approach to others, who would
think of denying that it is a new breath of air Pope
John has brought to tee Vatican and is attempting to
breathe into the Church around the world.
YOU WOULD not ordinarily expect a church
man whose lifetime has been spent in such an atmos
phere to be tee choice to promote the new. At best
vou would expect him to be the figurehead for a
battle to be waged by younger men.
But it was typical that only a couple of weeks
ago Cardinal Bea held the first fuU-fledged press con
A mild reminder that seme am eng us have iergatten^ r tome to
ference ever staged by a Cardinal in Rome. Not only
did he speak to SO newsmen from 34 countries about Ignore-a resent vow to support the Church In all her many, many
the Council and Christian unity, but he took them
needs.
on. in a free-for-all questioning period that would have
caused many a younger churchman to hesitate.
A YEAR AND ONE HALF ago it was Cardinal
Bea who ventured to publish a couple of articles in
Civilta CattoUca, articles that tread a touchy area by
insisting that baptized non-Cathoiics are definitely
members of tee Mystical Body.
It was only last November that Cardinal Bea
ive a talk in Zurich attended by almost the entire
r o te s ta n t th e o lo g ic al fa c u lty of Z u rich U n iv e rsity .

And last fall it was tee Cardinal’s Secretariat that
named the Church’s first official observers to tee
assembly of the non • Catholic World Council of
Churches..
ADD TO THIS the fact of Cardinal Bea’s many
other talks, his meeting with each of the top non-Catholic ecclesiastics who have visited the Pope, and his
energetic preparations for the Council itself and you
have a man who proves Pope John is-not the only
one who seems to feel life begins at 80.

Two Great Pbpes:
Study in Contrast
By J oseph P. Kiefe»
N AN ADDRESS reccnUy
delivered to the Foreign
Press Club in Rome, Cardinal
A u ^ stin Bea, S.J., president
of tm Vatican Secretariat for
Promoting Christian Unity,
was asked to give his evalu
ation of Pope Pius XII. He
had been a personal friend of
the late Pontiff for more than
35 years, and so he was well
qualified to give an adequate
answer.
At the same time, it was a
difficult question, since the
Cardinal had also been the
Pope’s confessor for fome 15
years. He had to be mast
careful not to bring into his
discussion any knowledge of
the inner life of Pope Pius that
had been gained through the
confessional.
Cardinal Bea intimated that
the life of Pius X n was al
most paradoxical. Although he
was one of tl^ greatest and
most famous of Popes in all
history, although he represent
ed the highest symbol of peace
and hope to mankind during
and after World War II, and
although he was, in his day,
the one strong bulwark against
the rising tide of Communism,
he was actually little known
as far as his personal life was
concerned.

I

COMPARING THE DIF
FERENCES in popularity and
temperament between the
present and the late Pontiff,
Cardinal Bea described Pius
x n as a “reserved” man, "a
solitary man in his greatness,
in his incredible capacity for
work, and In his most acute
sense of devotion to h is 'r e 
sponsibilities. He was also soli
tary in the austerity of his
person and of his life”
We may need many years,
even centuries, to appreciate
fully the gigantic work of this
Pope and his influence upon
both the Church and human
ity in the centuries ahead, he
commented. The impact of the

late Pontiff’s 22 volumes of
discourses and radio mes
sages are only beginning to
reap the abundant harvest that
is sure to come. His teach
ings, concluded the Cardinal,
“have become the spiritual air
we breathe without even be
ing aware of i t "
IN CONTRAST, Pope John,
within a very short time, has
won the sympathy and the
hearts of sJl by his "simpli
city and spontaneity.”
It has been my privilege to
be present at several general
audiences of both Popes, to
be relatively close to the altar
as each offered Mass, and to
speak to each personally in a
special audience. The contrast

Dissertation on Burned Toast

On
The Home
Scene

COWARD that you are, you
settle on cold cereal as the
piece de resistance for the
morning meal, since you don’t
have to measure or'cook any
thing. The fact that enthusi
asm for cold- cereal ranges
from moderate downward
doesn’t stay you in your ap
pointed rounds.
Oranges must be cut up,
toast prepared, and a pot of
coffee brewed for the cook
himself. But before the perco
lator is even warm, smoke be
gins t6 curl above the toaster.
It haa>'been a year since the
finished product emerged au
tomatically, and it takes an
experienced breakfast - getter
to guess the toast’s progress
while pouring cream from the
top of a bottle, measuring cof
fee, and appraising the rela
tive cleanliness of hands and
faces as they are presented
for inspection.
PRAYERS and morning of
fering are followed by a rath
er quiet meal, in which the
substitule-for-mother
hardiy
has a chance to join. More
toast, more oranges, more ce
real, more milk. Children

Profiles
'
and
Perspectives

that she did indeed—“last
night.”
Finally there are enough
socks, belts, sweaters, and
hats to go around, and every
one seems reasonably fit for
the day’s demands.
MEANWHILE, back in the
kitchen, the coffee toward
A A A fV X A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A .
which you were pointing hope-;
fully has boiled away into a
state of concentrated caffeine,
which you nevertheless gulp
gratefully just in time to be
gin coping with the pre-school
er. He tears into breakfast
with some zeal, creating a now vw w w w vw w vw w w w vw w man’s-land of crumbs. Jelly,
butter, spilled milk, and sog
them as soon as they get out gy cereal. But just as the cu
of bed.
mulative effort of the break
After breakfast there is a fast cycle seems about to
certain amount of confusion crack your composure, he
occasioned by misplaced arti smiles sweetly at you and
cles of clothing, notes to b e . says, with infinite affection,
written about absences, re
ports to be signed, lunch “Hi, Dad!”
money to be distributed, and
Still, you are most sincere
general appearance checked.
when you visit the children’s
“DID YOU (joMB your mother in the hospital that
hair?” you ask a^young girl, night and tell her that every
and she assures yfeu fervently body mi.sses her.

wake up rather slowly, it
seems to me. At any rate,
they’re much more reserved
at breakfast than at the eve
ning meal. The mysterious
condition of sleep from which
they have just come doesn’t
entirely relinquish its hold on

By J ames M. S hea
rOTHlNG GENERATES
N ' more profound apprecia
tion of a mother’s job thdn
her absence.
Calling the school children
without waking the baby,
bringing in the milk without
awakening the neighborhood,
working out a breakfast menu
without leaving kitchen and
refrigerator in complete chaos
—these are no little things.

\A A A A A A ^ ^ i\A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A /

ASON.ATTIRMytARS

OFCHllPLRS MARRIAGE.

“n P H E R E ’S NO SUCH THING as
a dirty book," Erskine Caldwell
was recently reported as saying.
“Literature covers all phases of
life. It can’t shrink from telling
about any phase of life. Otherwise
it’s not art.’’
This is a piece of sophistry that
is often used against any sort of re
striction on pornography. It con
sists in confusing two things: Sin in
life and sinfulness in its'presenta
tion. The presentation of life is art.
Since life is often sinful, sin will
often appear in literature, but never
as a natural fixture of life, always
as a defect. Sin must never be of
fered as something normal to life,
even if it is inevitable. The purpose
of life is moral; to present it with
out that purpose is to distort it. As
Pius XII remarked, “art” and “im
moral” are two words in crying con
tradiction. The subject of every art
is man, whose conscious acts can' not escape moral evaluation.
No true literature, beginning

4
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Stran g e But True

IT IS PARTICULARLY IM
PORTANT, in this connection, to'
warn against the abuse that has
been made of a certain passage of
Newman in his Idea of a University.
It should be obvious, though it does
not seem to be, that when Newman
said “it is a contradiction in terms
to attempt a sinless literature of
sinful man,” he meant merely a
literature in which sin appeared.
He did not mean that literature
could treat of sin in any manner.
The very context shows that
Newman had in mind a classical lit
erature that would fight “the multi
tudinous blasphemy of his day.”
He meant that, though there is no
“sinless” literature, there is and can
be a sinning literature. In that all
Catholic tradition supports him.

Majority Has Rights Too
ILLIAM J. WHALEN’S Arma
W
geddon Around the Corner (N.Y.,
John Day) reveals how a minuscule

>

4

Witness-gained decisions against li
censes for book selling and the distri
bution of religious handbills certainly
could benefit Catholics and other con
servatives as well as the lunatic fringe
in religion.
BUT, AFTER ALL is said for tee
value of protecting the rights of tee
minority and the man wite the “un
popular” cause, it remains that reli
gious freedom cannot be secured just
by trying to protect tee religious peri
phery. . The majority can be so con
cerned wite seeking equality for the
minority teat it hobbles its own inher
ent religious rights.
This can happen If ^unday closing
laws are abrogated in the name of free
dom for Sabbatarians, and it is iiappening all the time today when, by
virtue of a decision made for a tiny
minority, the public schools are forbid
den even to voluntary religious instruc
tion. It is time the majority instituted
some test cases of its own.

You Can't Teach That!

By G. J. Gustafson
HAS LONG impressed us
r .as a striking paradox, not
♦
4
4
to say contradiction, in public
.And then there was this hus life, that our schools can teach
almost anything, however bi
band:
“Did you give your wife that zarre, in the fields of philoso
lecture on economy that you phy or psychology or econom
ics or political science. (We
talked about.’’
can furnish examples for all
"Yes.”
this.) The one thing they can
“Any results?’
“Yes, I’ve got to give up not teach Is the sum and sub
stance of the truths that make
smoking!”
education in America possi
ble, whether It be public or
4 4 4
private.
Men drivers have more ac
The principles that lie be
cidents than women drivers. hind the Declaration of In
Naturally, because there are dependence, or our national
more men drivers than there Motto, or the Constitution,
are women drivers. This docs hafpen to be scholastic and
not lake into consideration Christian.
back scat drivers though.

4
7

with the Bible, has ever shrunk
from telling fabout any phase of life,
however repellent; but it is the
glory of true literature that in}
studying the phase it does not lose
sight of life itself.

mine the thickness of fat on a
hog.

One of the most difficult in
struments to play well is a
second fiddle.

Now jo u n w y M

THE GREEN CASE is ah
example of a civil rights cause
which if successful would im
mediately bring beneflt to the
nation and to the principle of
equality. The same thing could
not be said of many causes
that go by the name of civil
rights which dre sometimes
espoused for petty ends by bi
goted people.
Just this week a magnifi
cent editorial in Catholic Ac
tion of the South by Millard
Everett, formerly an associate
editor of this paper, brought
out the fact that the very man
who claims to have originated
the ‘Treedom Bus" rides,
whereby ignorant Negroes are
transported North without any
preparation as a sort of sar
donic joke, was also the one
who brought suit in 1951 to
remove from public property
in New Orleans a statue of
St. Frances Xavier Cabrinl
and in the same year asked
a legal ban on the releasedtime program for religious in
struction in the public schools
of Baton Rouge, La. These
causes of an archsegregation
ist are typical of those spon
sored by many doctrinaire
civil rightists.

A Sinless Literature

; AND THEN

or AUSTRIA WTHAUKSGlVMG RXt THEBIRTH0/

EACH IS GREAT in his own
right. Each was given us by
God at the precise time when
mankind most needed his par
ticular temperament, his lead
ership, and, above all, his per
sonal holiness.

h e m o n th

but aggressive sect can have a legal
influence out of proportion to its num
i
bers. A publication of the American Bar
i
Association is quoted as saying of the
i„nrI'liii.tlM
iiHlii' '“:i:
Jehovah Witnesses, the subject of this
book, that their incidental contributions
to constitutional law through their num
erous test cases have been “tremen
A thought for the hour: The live expression. In the U.S.
dously significant.”
difference between
co-exist- it is called golf.
In candor, we must admit that the
ence and extinction is merely
Witnesses
have won decisions that are
4
'
f
4
a matter of time,
equally
of
benefit to the more settled
And then there were the two
4
♦
bookies who were coming out denominations and we should not deny
In .Africa native tribes beat of the church after Mass. One them due credit. The Jehovahites, for
the ground wtth cli’'-." and ut turned to the other.
instance, won a decision that clarified
“The word is ‘Alleluia,’ stu
ter bloodcurdling yells. An
the
right of a religious propagandist to
thropologists call this primi- pid, not Hialeah!”
call on householders who might or
might not want to be bothered. That
♦
♦
♦
made things easier for the Legion of
Radar has been adapted to Mary and parish census takers, who
OkeVAL-DE-QCACE
many uses, but perhaps the
by no means always find the welcome
CHURCH IH PWhS WAS;
most unusual is the use of ra
BUILT B y Q u a H AMHE
dar in the barnyard to deter mat before the door.

<WWWVWVWWWWWWVWWVW
between the two is indeed evi
dent. On the one hand, we
have Pius XII, saintly, refin
ed, scholarly, possess^ of the
art of diplomacy seldom
matched, and yet socially aloof.
On the other hand, we have
Pope John, the extrovert,
whose humility, kindly person
ality, good humor, and gen
uine warmth and understand
ing can soften the hardest of
hearts.

Rt. Rev. .Matthew J.
l>mith, Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register
System of Catholic
Newspapers,
1917-1960

in Civil Rights

By P aul H. Hallet

JOHN XXIII continues to amaze and inspire
the world with his pnxrf that age is no barrier
to new ideas and forceful programs. But what sur
prises me is .the fact that Pope John has seemingly
D^n able to pass on to others of the same age the
vitality and progressive
ness teat are his. I have
in mind especially Cardi
nal Augustin Bea, tee Ger
man * bom Jesuit of 81,
whom Pope John was wise
enough to name as head
of the Vatican’s Secretar
iat for Promoting Chris
tian Unity,
o pe
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Good wishes' .May bad luck
follow you the rest of your
life. . . and never catch up
with vou.

can Civil Liberties- Union
parked on your porch. You’ll
soon be out of a job and out
of the public school system it
self.
Don’t try to get a job in
another city or another state.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ^WWWAAAAA^

involve the heinous practice of
public prayer, the insidious in
troduction of the Bible (not
one of the “ Great Books” )
and other malpractices. In the
past we have witnessed long
and famous wrangles about
Released Time and free bus
rides or books to kids who go
to private schools. On the
other hand, there has never,
to our knowledge, been a case
that involved some professor’s
wrecking of the faith of his
students in the name of Posi
tivism or Atheism or Agnosti
VWWVAAAAAAAAA^^AA/WAAAJ^AAAA#
cism. ’The prof Is protected by
The organization is too close- “free speech,” you know.
It is well to recall that Karl
knit for that. You’ll find that
you, can get no recommenda Marx seemed to know more
tion from the previous school, about our democratic system
even though you’re the best than most of our educators!
history teacher in the busi He attributed it to the belief
DON’T START TRYING to ness. Then, it follows, you can of Christianity in the immor
teach that stuff or you'll be in get no post in any second tality of the soul'and the con
sequent value of the individ
serious trouble. A host of law school.
ual. You can't teach that,
yers will scream out about
OUR COURTS are currently either; even though some 1(X)
the separation of Church and
State. You’ll have the Ameri clufiered up with cases that million Americans believe it.

Ponder
and
Print
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U.S. Laity Urged to Aid L America

Public School Officials
Puf Tribute to Teacher

(Continued From Page 1)
In America, the Maryknoller
said that when Castro first came
to power, in the beginning of
1959, he had from IS to 40 per
cent of Latin Americans on his
side! Now, he said, only the
hard-core radicals and Commu
nists are C^stroistas.

A number of public school of of special services. Mr. Reiva
ficials attended the Requiem was priacipal of Morey inalor
school from UM to ItM.
High Mats May 12 in S t John
the Evangelist’s church, Den In 19W be became the first
ver. for James T. Reiva, long principal of the new Thomas Jef
time Denver puUic school teach ferson junior and senior high
school, until he retired.
er and principat
Dr. Kenneth Oberholtzer, sup-! Mr. Reiva, who lived at 655
erintendent of the Denver pub- Ogden street, was bom in Cen
tral City. May 8, 1967. He at
tended elementary schools in
Central City and also in Denver.

James T. Reiva
lie school system, and two pub
lic school p ^ d p a ls were among
the pallbearers at the fiti -'raL
Mr. Reiva’s last appoiaiiimnt
was principal of Thomas Jef
ferson high school, Denver. He
retired in March of this year
owing to ill health. He d i ^ in
a local hospital May 0 at the
age of 55.
H r. Reiva, ^ graduate of West
high school in Denver, took his
master’s degree from the Teach
ers’ College, Columbia univer
sity, in 1835. He joined the Den
ver public schools first as a
teacher at Horace Mann junior
high school and later as boys’
advisor.
He became principal of Rosedale and Milton elementary
schoob In m l and of Emerson
and Wyman Khoois in IMS. In
1956, while serving as priacipal
of Wyman, he also became assistaat In the school department

MANY STUDENTS of Thomas
Jefferson high school and for
mer students attended the Re
quiem High Mass, which was
celebrated by F a t t o John An
derson pastor of Mother of God
church. Father Anderson also
delivered the eulogy.
Monslgnor Wiliiam'ilones, sup
erintendent of the Arcb(fiocesan
school system was in attend
ance in the sanctuary during the
Mass.
Mr. Reiva was a member of
more than 30 professional and
civic organizations. He was pres
ident of the Colorado Associa
tion of School Administrators,
and a member of the National
Education association, the Colo
rado Educational association,
the American association of
School Administrators, the Den
ver School Master’s guild, and
the Colorado Congress of P ar
ents an4 Educators.
He is survived by his wife,
Mary Ann Reiva; one son, two
daughters, two sisters. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mor
tuaries.

THOROUGHLY
DISOXUSIONED, Luis and six of his
friends finally joined the exodus
of Chibans who were fleeing the
country any way they could.
For the Ll^htl party this
meant escape in a rowboat
Luis d e s c rit^ this escape as
“ realty rougfai” After a short
while only he and one other fel
low were able to row. And they
rowed steadily for 62 hours w i^
npthing but waves big as moun
tains to keep them company.
At last the seven refugees were
picked up by a U.S. submarine
and taken safely to the U.S
Luis joined the U.S. Marines
and helped train many of his
countrymen for what proved to
be the Ill-fated Cuban invasion
of 196L Later wben Castro was
willing to trade tractors for Cu
ban prisoners, Luis declared
that no one in Cuba, not even
the prisoners themselves, want
ed any part of this “ d e a l”
Since coming to America, Luis
has supplied the government
with much military information
concerning Cuba. He said that
the country has more weapons
“than an the other South Amer
ican countries put together.”
Lichtl added that Russia, Czecho-SlovaUa, and Yugoslavia
are supplying Castro with the

After Father Considlne’s talk
to Loretto students, rath e r
F r a id s Syrianey, who has been
jappoiated Archdiocesaa coasni-

(or for Catholic lay mission
workers, noted that the first
formal announcement of the
Papal Volunteers Program was
made two years ago at Regis
college, Denver.
Placing the burden of his talk
on the importance of laymen
in the Church, Father Considine told of the convent-bred
daughter of a rich Colombian,
who went to Moscow for train
ing because the Communists
held promise of a service that
she could not find in Catholic
quarters.
She sought in Communism
what Catholic lay workers
should have given her.
THE UNFINISHED TASK of
creating a Christian climate,
said Father Considine, roust be
the direct responsibility of the
laity. It is not sometfong that
would be “rather nice’’ to do;
it is an essential task.

Cholr Hmhmarsms for Rocerrfing
The Denver Cathedral’s Men’s and Boys’
choir under the directioa of the Very Mon
signor R id a rd Hiester, is shown rehearsing
for a recording that will be released in June.
A special feature of the disc, which will bene
fit Camp E t Malo, will be several selections
snag by TV and recording star Dennis Day.
who is accompanied by the choir. Special a r

rangement of organ and harp accompani
ments were made by Allan Bobb^ Max Brooks
is chairman of the gold record diviston and
Mrs. Robert Knecht of th^ Catholic Parent
Teacher League is chairman in charge of dis
tribution. A major record firm pressed the
recor^ng, titled “Camp S t Malo Sings,” last
week in Los Angeles.

Dennis Day Soloist

'Camp Sf. Malo Sings' New Record

The sacrament of Holy Ord
ers will be conferred on the Rev.
Malachy R. McBride, O.F.M.
Cap., June 9 in St. Joseph’s
churdi. Hays, Kans. Bishop
Frederick W. Freking of Salina, Kans., will be the ordain
ing prelate.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les R. McBride of St. Jam es'

most

of the arms, includMig fighter plimes. He
id Cuba has subterranean air
ports and that it has missile
sites under construction, some
of which may be already com
pleted.
But for Luis Lichtl the life of
terror be knew in Cuba is over
and a new life of hope has be
gun for him in America and in
Denver. He has been reunited
with his family — wife, two
daughters, and three-montlHdd
son who was bOm in the States.
-Luis summed up what this
new life means to him when he
looked down at his youngest
baby and proudly said: “My
son is an American.”

la Latin America, where Ibera
are 6,160 Catholics for every
priest, an tatetligent and xealous laity is essential. To help
In their formation, there are 112
Papal Volunteers from the U.S.
la eight Latin American coun
tries, and the number is grow
ing. Many more are needed.
Father Considine stressed the
importance of the lay vocation
for works of mercy and for the
elevation or redemption of ter
restrial realities, d which he
said was “authentically super
natural.”
The Peace Ckirps, although it
cannot engage in works of re
ligion, offered a fine field for
the Catholic who wishes to per
form works of mercy, he con-t
eluded.

The Church is not the priests
alone; It includes laymen. Many
things only the laity can do. He
pointed to an investigation in
Central Brazil, which revealed
abysmal moral ignorance and
rampant anticlericaiism among
the workers. A properly instruct
ed laity, he said, could melt this
hostility.

Rev. John J. Considlne, M.M.

The camp was established in
A new RCA Victor recording radio singer, as soloist.
that will go on sale in the Den The disc, to be available in 1916 by the late Rt. Rev. MonDoadliii*!
ver area sometime in the early both stereophonic and mono signor Joseph J. Bosetti. It is
part of June will feature the phonic processes, is to be called located on 165 acres 75 miles
The deadline for stories and
Denver Cathedral Men’s and “ Camp St. Malo Sings,” and northwest of Denver between Al- pictures to be published in
Boys’ Choir, with Dennis Day, will be distributed nationally as lenspark and Estes Park on the “The Denver Catholic Regis
well-known recording, TV, and part of a plan to raise funds S ou^ St. Vrain CanyoU road. ter” is Monday at 5 p.m. of
for the Denver archdiocese’s All correspondence concerning the week of publication. All
boys’ camp situated near Estes the camp should be addressed correspondents are urged to
Park.
have their stories at “The
to Monsignor Richard Hiester,
Register” no later than Mon
The Very Rev. Monsignor
Richard Hiester, director of the 1501 Pennsylvania street, Den day to assure their publica
tion that week.
camp, returned this week from ver 3, (Jolo.
Los Angeles, where he discussed
parish, Denver, will offer his the recording with Day and St. Francis’ Nun R^calves Fullowsh^p
first Solemn Mass in his home A. E. Hindle of the RCA'cus
church on June 17. He is a tom recording department, and Sister Harriet Joseph Newton, i Sister Harriet Joseph has
former employe of the Register. witnessed the actual recording a science teacher at S t Francis |>een at St. Francis de Sales’
de Sales’ high school, Denver, high school since 1959. She is a
The ordinand attended St. Ig session with Day.
was awarded a fellowship for kradnate of Fontbonne college
natius Loyola’s school, Denver,
and S t Francis seminary in CAMP ST. MALO Improve summer study in science and and received a graduate degree
Victoria, Kans., bdore receiv ments was formed last month mathematics by the Shell Ck>m- from Notre Dame university.
ing his bachelor’s degree in as a means to aid the camp. It pames foundation.
is a non-profit organization with She is among 100 outstanding
donations being tax deductible. high school science and mathe
Monsignor Hiester is president. matics teachers from the U. S.
Mrs. Jeanne lacino is generai and Canada named to attend the
chairman, and Anthony Zarlen- 1962 graduate-level seminars at
Cornell and Stanford Universi
go is {he legal adviser.
ties.
The recording is one of the Both schools made their selec
organization’s first projects. tions on the basis of merit and
Mrs. lacino, Denver social lead demonstrated leadership quali
er, spent more than four months ties from approximately 1,000
arranging distribution of the am>licants.
record All persons involved in
the project have donated their
time.
All fees, charges, and royal
ties have been waived by the
American Federation of Musi Eight Catholic schools are do
cians. Denver Musicians locai nating their facilities for the
20 provided the orchestral Stop Polio campaign being
music. The organization is seek staged Sundays, May 20 and
ing $15,000 minimum for total May 27.
The Catholic Parent-Teacher
improvements at the camp.
league will furnish workers to
Moasignor Hiester expects the
help in the effort to immunize
sale of the recording to help in 1,000,000 residents with ’Type I
Rev. Malachy R. McBride,
the
camp
Improvements.
At
oral polio vaccine. Some 117
O.F.M. Cap.
present a rifle range is being re
clinics have been established in
philrsophy from S t Fedelis’ col built and other improvements the Denver area.
are
nnder
way
in
anticipation
of
lege in Herman, Pa. He studied
Catholic schools offering their
theology a t the Capuchin college the camp’s opening on June 24. facilities are Cure d’Ars, St.
This
will
be
the
camp’s
42nd
in Washington, D.C., and is at
Eiizabeth’s, Blessed Sacrament,
present working on a master’s season and it will m n from St. Jam es’, Presentation, Loy
degree in religious education. June 24 to Ang. 18. Seminarians, ola, All Saints’, and Precious
t
He received the orders of sub one for every eight boys, serve Blood.
deacon Oct. 1, 1961, and deacon as connselors.
Feb. 9, 1962, from Auxiliary (hirrent improvements on the
Bishop Phillip M. Hannon of rifle and archery range allow
A
Washington, D.C., in the Na for twice the previous number
tional Shrine of the Immaculate of youths to participate in the
N
E ^ y ^
Adjustable
(inception in the nation’s cap sports. The rifle range is op
erated under the rules of the
ital.
Refrigerator
He has five sisters: Sister National Rifle association, with
Shell
Maria in Eimhurst, HI.; Pau a trained NRA instructor in
line, in Milwaukee, Wis., Marj( charge.
Jane, a student at Hschebeuf Camp fee is $40 per week, to
high school, and Kathleen and be paid in advance or upon a r
Madeleine, pupils at St. Jam es’ r i v e The fee includes lodg
school;
ing, meals, activity instruction
Four brothers, Patrick, a stu local mountain trips, complete
dent at St. Francis’ seminary, accident and health insurance,
Victoria, Kans., and James, and the free use of all camp
Michael, and Timothy, all pupils facilities, including riflery and
at St. James’ school.
*
horseback riding.

JOE BARRY
REALTY
777-OT82

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
CHURCH SUPPLIES

Son of Denver Couple
Will Be Ordained

5 Million Cubans Starving,
Ex-Castro I Follower Says
(Continued From Page 1)
could control them. But the op
posite was true and as Fidel b ^
came more and more dominated
by Red influence, Luis, and
thousands Uke him, witnessed
(Castro’s betrayal of them—and
Cuba.
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First Communion and Graduation
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O FnCIA L: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approvaL We con&m it as the official publication of
the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our Curia is hereby declared official
We hope The Register will be read in every home
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of S t Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 28, 1960.
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Name Winners in Women's
Press Club Contest
Winners in the annual writing
contest for members of the C(dorado Catholic Women's Press
club were announced at a din
ner meeting in the Argonaut ho
tel.
Mrs. Helen Fletcher Collins
won first prize in both the poe
try and article division. Mrs.
Justa T. Sanchez captured first
prize in the story category and

second prize for her article
Miss May E. Gillis won second
prize for her poem, and Mrs.
Eileen Prentiss was awarded
sec<md prize for her story.
Judges for the contest were
Clement J. ! ^ h a of the Denver
Catholic R epster, Mrs. Eileen
Sheehan Downs, and hfiss Vera
Graham,
well-known Denver
writers.
Miss Katherine Kenehan, con
test chairman, was assisted by
MIk* O'DoiwghiM
The Aid Society for the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
Mrs. Nellie K. MofHtt and Miss
And Ltw aoMnbers
will hold its last meeting of the year May 22. Mrs. Robert Wolney,
Rose Adele Reilly.
m iiE ip '
president, suggests that each member bring a friend. Father
OFFICERS FOR 1962-63 an- William Heavey, S.J., will give Benediction in the chapel of
! nounced by Miss Mary R o s e the convent, 3501 Gaylord street, at 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Wade, chairman of the nomination committee, will pre
IO’Brien, chairman of the nomi
nating committee, are Mrs. Har sent the officers for the coming year.
A report on the national Needlework Guild convention and the
old T. Boian, president; Mrs.
Phil Clarke, first vice presi society’s ingathering will be given.
Members are reminded to send their stamp books or certifi
dent; Miss Genevieve Shannon,
Pointing to a big *‘25’’’ lymbolic of the silver jubilee of Nowack^ third vice president
cates to Sister Gabriel or Mrs. McElroy.
'
second vice president;
the Catholic Parent-Teacher league in the Archdiocese of Den
OUier officers are Mrs. William Stelxner, Colorado Springs,
Mrs.
Wallace
Webb,
who
suffered
a
broken
neck
in
an
auto
Miss Katherine Kenehan, third
ver, is Mrs. George McCaddon, newly elected president of the fifth vice presideat; Mrs. Earl Lewis, Loagmoat, sixth vice
vice president; Mrs. William accident March 36, is improving. Cards may be sent to her at organization. Looking on are fonr other CP11> officers, who president; Mrs. William Moriarity, recording secretary; Mrs.
Ehrman, recording secretary; the Memorial hospital, Cheyenne, Wyo. No visitors are allowed will be installed at the animal CPTL tea May 17 la SL Mary’s Geoirge Lntz, corresponding secretwy; Mrs. Anthony Richter,
L & S SUMMER Mrs. NeUie K. Moffitt, corres at present.
academy. Cherry Hills. From left are Mrs. Jack Hannon, fin t
fiaancial secretary; Mrs. Joseph McSbane, treasurer; Mrs.
ponding secretary; Miss Mag
vice president; Mrs. Joseph Tarrantino, fourth vice p r e s e n t;
John Scordo, historian; and Mrs. John Hiaterreitert auditor.
DAY CAMP
dalene Hughes, treasurer; Mrs. Cathedral Sodality
Mrs. Frank Gold, second vice president; and Mrs. Stanley
Max Hummel, historian; -and
lO U C A T tO N -lflU lA T IO N
Schedules
Retreat
U N C I ItS I
Miss Grace Kenehan, parliamen
The Cathedral sodality, Den
G I B IM O T 8 ACdD I Oura IS
tarian.
Directors for the coming year ver, has reserved El Pomar re
include Miss Pearl Grace, Mrs. treat house, Colorado Springs,
Ldmlted Registration
A highlight of the amiiual Ing excellence in all five cate-i Honored guests will include tropolitan received recognition.,
Paul V. Hodges, Mrs. George V. for its annual week end retreat Gold Star Parents
I city and county health officials, Superior awards were pre
June 11 thru Aug. 31 Hughes, Mrs. Grace N. Remke, May 25-27.
CPTL tea May 17 at St. gories.
The 14th annual Memorial Mary’s academy. Cherry Other PTAs to merit awards doctors, school nurses, and the sented to Christ the King, Pre
and Mrs. Justa T. Sanchez.
Miss Betty Roberts (AL 5Father Robert Meaner, as 5002) is accepting reservations Mass for men and women who Hills, is the installationi of were St. Dominic's, St. Berna chairmen and co-chairmen of sentation, St. Francis’ grade
FEATURES
sistant at Cure d'Ars parish, from fellow-s^alists, most of died in the armed forces of the the 25th jubilee officers for dette’s, St. Patrick’s, Presenta the 50 PTA units affliated with school, St. James’, St. Vincent
/ litfrNtIra ill
tion, St. Mary’s, Littleton; Sts. the CPTL in metropolitan Den de Paul, St. John the Evan
Denver, was a guest at the din whom are young business
U.S. will be attended by the the coming year with Mrs. Peter and Paul’s, Wheatridge; ver, and 300 women who assist
twiaaiig, Mf,
gelist’s and St. Therese’t, Au
ner, for which Miss Katherine women.
George
McCaddon
receiv
Catholic Gold Star parents
Machebeuf
high.
Cathedral as volunteers in the schools.
M t t I tlb)MtS,
rora.
Kenehan was hostess.
The retreatm aster will be the
ing Uie president’s gawel
Draaa, Inrllag,
Rev. William Cantwell, C.S.P., May 20 at lO.a.m. in the Ca from the retiring president, high, Christ the King, St. Louis, Special Guests at the lunch Excellent awards went to St.
Englewood; All Saints’, St. eon include Monsignor Jones, Louis', Englewood, Cathedral
Trawpenao, Art
thedral, Denver. A breakfast Mrs. Robert Knecht.
Housdceepers’ Group from Layton, Utah.
Mary’s Academy, St. Mary Mrs. Robert Knecht, CPTL grade school, and St, Patrick’s,
AativHlas aad Sparta
The Housekeepers’ Auxiliary The week end at the El Pomar will follow In the Argonaut
St.
Therese’s, president; Dr. Ruth J. Raata- Satisfactory certificates were^
The Very Rev. Monsignor Magdalene’s,
/ •rsapad kyAgaaadStx of the Archdiocese of Denver Retreat house begins at 6 p.m. hotel. Reservations are being William
H. Jones, archdiocasan A u ro r a , an d A n n u n c ia tio n , ma, director of maternal and merited by St. Catherine’s, ML,
win meet at the home of the dinner on Friday and closes taken by Mrs. Hughes, AL. 5/ Jaaa tp Saptaiibar
scl|ool superintendent, will ad St. Francis High, Holy Rosary, child health sendee; Dr. Mar Carmel high. Mount Cafinel
Maryknoll Fathers, 2101 E. Sunday after Benediction at
minister the oath of office to St. Philomena’s, St. Joseph garet LaTourette, assistant di grade, St. Pius X, Aurora,! St.
7486,
or
Mrs.
Read.
AC.
2/ Twaiva Fall Waakt
Seventh avenue. May 20. at 6:1S 4:15 p.m.
C.S.S.R., St. Vincent de Paul, rector of maternal and child Mary’s, Littleton, Sts. Peter and
the officers.
4484.
p.m.
Iy Na Extra Casts
Holy Family, Bl. Sacrament, health service; Miss Louise Paul’s, Wheatridge, St. Anne’s
Miriam Kaller
S P t C I A L ACHIVEMENT St. James, St. Francis Grade Zetzche, maternal and child Arvada, and Assumption.
Social
Club
Transportation to and
school, St. Mary’s, Leadville, health nursfaig consultant; Miss
To Bo Morriod
Participation awards went to
The Paramount Social club awards to be presented this
from Camp Daily in
D is tin c tiv e
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Kel will hold a dance in Townsend year for the first time \4ere St. Peter’s, Greeley, St. Joseph Margaret Lewis, director of the Holy Rosary, St. Ignatius Loyo-.
Metropolitan Area
ler announced the engagement Hall, Denver, May 22. Dancing merited by 30 PTA units. The Fort Collins, St. Mary’s, Colora visiting nurse service; Mrs. la’s, St. Rose of Lima’s, Sa-|
P o r t r a it s
Eileen Wilcots, assistant con
of their daughter, Miriam, to to the music of the Speechley awards were based on partici do Springs.
t e f h N r N ew « a d A stare
cred Heart, and Blessed Sacra-*
You ar* cordially tnThe health committee of the sultant in maternal and child ment.
George
J.
Fabry,
son
of
Mr.
and
[.Year CklM a
P aa-flIM
|
Trio will begin at 8:30 p.m. An pation in five categories as
Titad to *•« OUT Por;
traitor* In Black and Mrs. Joseph W. Fabry of Ar invitation is extended to all sin recommended by the CPTL CPTL, under the chairmanship health service; Dr. Louis Hall,
Hostesses lor the tea were*
ar a f Ifca U w a w Caw.
consulting physician for pa
Wbttc, OUa and Direct vada.
Sister Jean Patrice, principal!
I
gle Catholics over 35 to attend. namely, membership, program, of J. B. McCloskey, assisted by
Color
The bride-elect was graduated The cost is only 75 cents per cooperation with league, oom' Mrs. Joseph Godi^-Austen will rochial schools.; Dr. William at St. Mary’s academy; M rii
GALL EA. 2-4783
Haynes, medical director, Tri
from St. Francis de Sales’ high
be hostesses at an appreciation county district health depart Rutherford Phillips, and Mrs.*
mittee, and publications.
Faingold Studios school and attended Colorado person.
or P L 3^506
Mt. Carmel and St. John! the luncheon May 22 in the Con ment; Mrs. Eula P. Rogers, William Hughes, recording! sec^*
State university where she was Aid Society
■ad laava y aar haaw plw aa
Evangelist’s PTAs, Denver,; re tinental Baking Co. at 12:15 nursing division, tri-county diS' re ta il of the CPTL. Musical se
a member of the Kappa Delta
HiHon Holol
lections by students at SL
'
H triaf w M Ifta saciarw y
The Queen of Heaven Aid so ceived gold awards for acblev p.m.
trict health department; Dr. Mary's provided the entertain
sorority.
P h * n * l* t -m t
John Blissman, medical direc ment. '
Mr. Fabry was graduated from ciety, Denver, will sponsor a
tor, Jefferson County; Miss
Holy Family high school and at membership tea and open
St.
Anthony
Hospital
A
uxiliary
’’l i l U I U M I M M U U U B U M U M U
house May 20 from 2 to 4 p.m.
Catherine Carey, director of
tended Regis college.
ATTEN'nON
nursing, Jefferson county, and
’The wedding will be on Sat at Queen of Heaven orphanage.
To Hold 'Le C h ap eau Bridge'
BRIDES TO BE
A program will be presented
Mmes. Alice Kops, Carol James,
urday, July 7.
will "Sriu »■" Hit CkeA
by the girls. Members of the
St. Anthony Hospital Auxiliary will hold
“Le Chapeau and Ann Young, all nursing su
wmt h r y*w wtU h i Ik n eat
society and friends of the or Bridge’’ and a luncheon May 23 at 12:30 p.m. at the nurses’ resi pervisors of the tricounty dis
t l WHMf'i Wkilt Abli CIlHi RMiM ARION
ttrt, mM Stwe Ihi ililt ftr Hie
phanage. A program will be dence auditorium. Denver.
trict. and Mr. Joseph Pendleton,
M e a t M o rk e t
IrlM Ptity It wtik n , IrM .Ikt
presented by Ihe girls. .Mem
Red
Cross
director
of
first
aid
Peer
t» tka aUar.
. |
Tickets at 31.50 may be obtained by calling Mrs. Charles
FLA SH
bers of the society and friends H. Pigg, GE. 3-2155. Profits will help furnish the maternity floors and water safety.
Wt the iwtlili SiStwtUi CtMtitt
Wt tilt CM M ki I Meet rent*Serving Denver Since J92S Willi Quality Meats" |
of the orphanage are invited.
TAILORS
in the new wing. Prizes will be awarded for the most outstanding THE SAFETY COMMITTEE
ill tf yitf Millri wt*llii|
Cut
M thtiiiiritk ncwti.
hats.
under
the
CPTL
chairmanship
ORDER
CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS To
Navy M others’ Club
Avtiicbl* only thrvufh y«ur
TUXEDO
The women hope to purchase a painting by Roy Kerswill, an
own leeti florltl at renon.
of Mrs. William Moriarty, par
Fresh Poultry
Fish
The Rocky Mountain Navy English-born painter, now residing in Denver, for the obstetrical
•ble eott.
for PROMS A REDDINGS
t Profanlonal M**t C a tiirt to S*rv* You
Mothers’ club 462 will meet at department. The general chairman for the event is Mrs. L. M. ticipated in the Metropolitan
CARL A. WAGNER
ISih & Welton KE. 4-6252
Phon* P i . M * »
lJ U •Av*.
1 p.m. May 21 in the DAV hall. Perlmutter; ticket chairman, Mrs. Charles H. Pigg; and dec- Safety Council’s safety program
MFG. CO„ INC.
Frof r.irkhii;, an> Purkrile Lot
! orations, Mrs. Edward T. Kennedy, and Mrs. W. E. Mogan.
and 23 parochial schools in me
Benver.
w — ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■A

Dominican Aid Society
To Meet on May 22

CPTL Jubilee Officers

Club
Activities j

CPTL Sets Jubilee Officer Installation
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T H E A U T O M A T E D RAI L WAY
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For full information, freight or passenger, see or calltr

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

y

535 17th Street
Denver 2, Colorado
Phone KEystone 4-4141

K-

U N IO N
P A C IF IC
OMAHA 2, NEBRASKA

Almost everything you eat, wear, or use, is part of a rail shipment at
some point along the line. If it’s to or from the West, the chances are
that Union Pacific helps carry it.
T h e re ’s no driving stra in , no w eather w o rries, when you relax in a
Domeliner between Chicago, or St. Louis, Denver and the Pacific Coast.
We are in business to serve you. Use us. Contact your nearest Union
Pacific representative.
Extensive CTC, Centrilued Traffic Control, protects m 4
deers the tricks for frei{ht snd pessengers.
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By Narth District Council

To Hold Bridge
Tournament

Goals for Commiflees Announced

Single Catholic college grad
uates and registered nurses are
invited to attend the activities
of the Catholic Alumni Club,
Denver.
The first annual bridge tour
nament is scheduled May 25 in'
Christ the King parish hall, Den
ver, at 8 p.m. Reservations at
$2 per pair can be made with
Roger NitUer, RA 2-0707.
The monthly corporate recep
tion and Communion is sched
uled for June 10 in the 9 a.m.
Mass in the Cathedral. Break
fast will follow. Reservations
may be made by caling Bob
Eldredge. FI S-5334.

; At the final meeting of the sick, handicapped, and aged lie by way of the secular press,
year of the North District Coun were made; 119 volunteered radio, or television, so that
cil the goal for the following their services to help new moth more people may be properly
Committees were announced,
ers, new families, the needy, informed as to the work of the
I Mrs. John Fry of St. Anne’s and those whose lives were Oiurch in the parishes, and
Arvada, is the first vice presi touched by tragedy or sorrow. community.
dent.
Some 971 hours were spent
; Father James Rasby, spirit- in sewbig for thq needy. Other f — — aaaaaaaaaaaaa;
SpaciahtH In Party P atirlat
al moderator, encouraged the acts of charity too numerous
omen to read and keep in- to mention are also teing per
MARY ANNE
rmed of the Ecumenical Ck>un- formed in parishes daily.
BAKERIES
(fil and be personal ambassaSOME 108 women also con
All Butter
brs in carrying Its message to
rpl.
tributed volunteer services to
CAKES
ithers.
community and cathecbetical
for
[The North Denver District
centers, orphanages, hospitals,
Wtddingi
jlommittee in cooperation with
and
the Mullen Home for the Aged,
(UtkoUc Charities, Mrs. ClePaH lat
Infant of Prague Nursery, Ave
ifient Hackethal, S t r i c t chair
Call
Maria Clinic, the Society for
man, has enconraged personal
Delegate
4U I. Iraa4wty - Pi. 3 4 m
Crippled Children, and Adults,
W * fld in g P fo n n e d
acts of charity and assistance
I
PTA L«aderf to
Installed
33 W. «iiai4, l »altwt»4. SU 1-IOM
Connie Lou Smith, daughter to Catholic institations and the Craig Rehabilitation Center,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Callahan
U Ina4wty - IP. 7-7411
totaling
3,984
hours.
Mrs. Gerald TeBockhorst, outgoing PTA seph Minogue, historian; and Mrs. E. J. announce the forthcoming mar of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A. Agencies and civic drives, as
Some 703 women contributed
president at Christ the King parish, Denver, Stechschulte, corresponding secretary; and, riage of their daughter, Kath Smith of Blessed Sacrament their goal for IM l and 1962.
volunteer services Jto the Uhited
is pletnred with the new officers for the standing, Mrs. Anthony Karpisek, recording leen Joyce, to
parish, Denver, is spending
As a result, 262 visits to the Fund, polio, cancer, the Easter
Will
year 1N2-03, who will be installed at the last secretary, Mrs. James Burch, treasurer; Mrs. J a m e s
this
week
in
Detroit,
Mich.,
as
L.
la
meeting of the year. May 21, at 8 pjn. Left Herbert Flannery, Jr., first vice president; Brisnehan in
delegate at large from Colo Announces Candidacy Seal, Red Cross, and veterans
groups totaling over 500 hours.
WiH
to rlghL seated, are Mrs. TeBockhorst, Mrs. Mrs. Martin Kelly, auditor; and Mrs. Wil Holy Family
rado to the American Nurses’
For Colorado House
Mrs. Charles Saavedra, chair
W. H. Hadley, incoming president; Mrs. Jo liam Pankovich, second vice president.
association’s national conven
D ll
church June 9.
M. Gladys Brooks, Denver man, spoke of the need of a c Room Size
tion.
’The bridehousewife, announced her inten curate information of Catholic and Smaller I V w V l v
Miss Smith, who is on the
to - b e is a
Largatl Mlactlom In lha City.
By Archbifhop’s Guild ‘
tion to seek one of the 17 Den- activities submitted to the pubschool of nursing faculty at
graduate
of
vter seats in the Colorado House
Penrose
hospital,
Colorado
Furniture M u ' S ? ”
Holy Family
otf Representatives.
HUNT CLIANBIIS
Ona M n in ta4 Wt4aM4if Irn lafi
Springs, received her degree
high
school
Mrs.
Brooks
is
an
active
mem
Compltl* Laundry A
nil 1)30 PJI.
from Loretto Heights college
and is an em
Alttrallen tarvica
ber of the local American So
in
June
of
1955.
She
was
We Specialize in
(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver)
Mary Ellen Johnson will be Queen of Heaven circle May 23. ploye of the
dety of Women Accountants,
E .M .W .
elected to “Who’s Who in
ctUih.n
The graduation class at the hostesf May 22 for St. Shirley Barlow will have a de Colorado NaQuality Tailoring
aind served as chairman of its
where cash talki
American
Colleges
and
Uni
sert bridge for this group May tional bank. Mr. Brisnehan, son
Queen of Heaven orphanage Bridget’s circle.
legislative committee. She has m 1.17th A v a .- il2 U 1. Calfax
2111 So. Broadway
AC. 1-3U5
AC. 1 tMI
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. versities," in recognition of served on the Denver citizens
will be hjonored at a special St. Thomas Moore’s circle 17.
Sllcrman 6r27S4
7N1 I . Ilh Ava.
her
outstanding
academic
outing May 26. Barbara Ma will meet May 25 in the home St. Jam es’ circle will meet Brisnehan, is also a graduate of
F
L
.
sm
*
budget committee; and is a for
achievements
and
leadership
May 23 in the home of Doro Holy Family high school and
honey, chairman of the “big of Mary Beier.
mer member of the Colorado
attended Regis college. He is qualities. The selection is Press Association.
sister" group of the guild, has Thelma Elliott will be the thy Roy.
made
by
the
student
body
and
made plans for the girls to hostess May 21 for St. Jude’s Santa Maria circle will have now attending Colorado State
Mrs. Brooks received her for
faculty.
a brunch May 20 at Mount college, Greeley.
spend the afternoon at Elitch’s circle.
mal education at Mt. St. SchoGardens and attend a dinner.
Blessed Sacrament circle will Vernon. Margaret Walsh is at
l^stica, in Canon Cily, and took
Engagement Told
special business training in DenBemieta Hauptman, chair meet May 24 in the home of tending the fair in Seattle, and
Engogamenl
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boettcher vier. She lives with her husband
man of St. Clare’s group, an Mary, Frances, and Catherine Josephine Adams and her hus
band are leaving this week for Mr. and Mrs. John L. Connolly, of Columbus, Neb., announced dt 963 Logan street. A married
nounced her members enter Nadroff.
Sioux City, la., announce the en the engagement of their daugh snn is a teacher at the Univer
tained their “little sisters’’ at Joanne Barton will entertain San Francisco and Seattle.
gagement of their daughter, ter, Nancy Boettcher of Den sity of Arizona.
a picnic May 6.
Mary, to Charles N. Eby, son
ver, to Frank
St. John’s circlb will meet
of Mrs. Dallis Eby and Mr. Da
E E. Zook, son M i K h a b a u f T o iM li e r
May 20 in the home of Helen
for
vid H. Eby, all of Denver.
of Mr. and
Peak.
T
o
B
o
W
a
d
i
n
J
u
n
a
Mrs. Harry T.
Miss Connolly will be grad
Polly Evans will entertain
FREE Estimate
Zook of Den ' Mr. and Mrs, Clarence J.
uated front Loretto Heights col
()ueen of Angels circle May 23
3eitz, now of Salt Lake City,
lege
at
the
end
of
May.
Mr.
Eby
ver.
in the home of Jane Kuwait.
announce the engagement of
in your home
H r. and Mrs. Adolph C. Hil Ky., Feb. 16, 1891. She came to attended Regis high school and
The bride- their daughter, Clare Ann, toi
RaaBUB BESSS=SES=
Denver as a child:
Regis college, as well as the
ler
will
renew
their
vows
elect attended Richard E. Tischer, son of Mr.
hr
by Mr. Pisano
Mt. St. Scho- and Mrs. Albert Tischer of Dayat a Mass in St. Francis de Their eight children are Mrs. University of Colorado. He is at
DRY CLEANING
Emma Renaud, Mrs. Cecilia present associated with Majerus
astica’s
col
Sales’ diurch Saturday, May
tbn, O.
4
AND LAUNDRY
Ross, Mrs. Frances Koehler, Duplicating company of Denver
with
lege, Atchison, Miss Seitz attended Cathedral
CmH
19, to mark their 50th wedding Mrs. Helen Fletcher, Miss Jose
The wedding will take place Nanev Boettcher
graduated high school, was graduated
anniversary. The couple were phine Miller, and Leonard, Al in Sioux City, la. on Aug. 4.
CASCADE
from Duchesne college of the fi;om St. Mary college, Xavier,
no obligation
married in St. Elizabeth’s bert, and William Miller. All
Sacred Heart, Omaha, Neb. She Kans., and received her M.A
T A b e rS M n
taught one year in St. John at the University of Illinois. She
church, Denver, May 15, 1912. but Miss Miller, who moved to Engagement
Martin Pitono
Santa Monica, Calif., live in the
the Evangelist’s school, Denver, ife currently on the faculty at
The Mass will be celebrated
Announced
Denver area, t
and is now teaching in public Machebeuf high school.
by their nephew, the Rev. Vin
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Genara schools. Mr. Zook attended St. Mr. Tischer received his un
cent Langfield, C.SS.R.,. of Glen
Francis de Sales’ high school, dergraduate degree at the Uni
Set A nnual M ass, of Denver announced the en Denver,
view, ni.
and was graduated versity of Dayton and will be
gagement of their daughter,
The couple’s eight children—
Gloria, to Art Cordova, son of from St. Benedict’s college, awarded a PH.D. in chemical
Communion
for
five glris and three boys—23
•6
engineering this spring from
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cordova. Atchison, Kans.
grandchildren, and three great
They plan to be married in the University of Illinois.
The brideJunior
C.
D.
of
A.
• The finest Cold Storage Protection
grandchildren will honor them at
St. Bonaventure’s church, Col After their wedding, June 23,
a
elect IS
umbus,
Neb.,
July
21.
i().
St.
Philomena’s,
the
couple
o
f
:
graduate
_____________
_
:~
T
I
a
i
r
'
m
d
-xroup
O lu ti
M aoM .
M r.
r6*ceptlon o f C o m m u n io n f o r th e
;Foaa|>ti'a •
will reside tn Corning, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Miller have spent their
• Custejm Fur Restyling
school
Junior Catholic Daughters of high
Where he will do research (or
Loig
J.
Tarantino
entire married life in Denver.
America and Juniorettes will be and Mr. Cor
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Tar- (|orning Glass. Miss Seitz is a
They now reside at 350 S. Em
• M etitulous Repairing
in St. Mary’s church. Littleton, dova attend
ifiember of Kappa Gamma Pi
a n t i n o an
erson street.
Adams
May 26 at 8 a.ni. Father Fred ed
and
Delta
Epsilon
Sigma,
na
nounced
the
A reception for friends will be erick McCallin, cha;riain, will be State college.
lonal Catholic honor societies
• The Finest in Cleaning
engagement of
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Wolhurst. the celebrant.
They will be |
their
daugh
Mr. Miller, a native of Denver,
married
in
ter, Lois Jean,'
bom Nov. 14, 1890, was a cab The procession of roses and All
Saints’
at
I
to Joseph L.
consecration
to
Sacred
Heart
inet maker. He retired in 1856
church. Den (tiorta Genara
Tho M ott Imortonl
Brunetti, son
from the Rio Grande railroad will precede the Mass.
ver. June 9.
of Mr. and
after 21 years of employment. Father Barry Wogan, pastor
Mrs.
Mi k e
at
St.
Rose
of
Lima’s
parish.
Mrs. Miller, the former Emma
STUDIO
Brunetti. Miss
Flaig, was born in Newport Denver, will present 25 Marian
Tarantino
is
awards
to
the
juniors.
Other
In your lift for fht
a graduate of
PORTRAIT
W F U R S
awards will be given to 55 Jun
most Important occasion
Mt.
Carmel Lois Tarantino
iorettes,
and
two
St.
Ann
awards
PHOTOGRAPHY by
Wedding Cakes
|,
714 East Colfax
ihigh school,
D r. Jomes P . Groy to two adult members of the
A Specialty
i Mr. Brunetti has just returned
junior council.
EDWASOA. DE CROCE
OPTOMETRIST
Ifrom the Navy, having served
All members of the council
46S6 E. COLFAX
* Summer Rotes Now Available on ALL Work *
for four and a half years.
niEMONT 74601
and mothers of juniors and Jun
Eyes Examined
DENVER
20.
COLO,
(St.
Peter’s
Parish,
Fleming)
•August 12 has been set for
iorettes are invited to attend the
Mass and breakfast that will At the Holy Name society’.s - their wedding day.
Visual Care
follow in the parish school Hall. meeting, with Father James Pur213 Colo. Bldg.
At the state convention of (he field, pastor, and 22 members
Catholic Daughters of America present, the main discussion
1615 Calif.
Phone RA 2-2859
in Colorado Springs, announce was on the remodeling of the
Homo of Finn Postiios
For Appoinlment Call: ment was made that Teresa Ann church to be started this fall.
4 STORii TO SIRVi YOU
Marine was the winner in (he The music recital by Sister
66 So. Bioodway 735 So. Univoditv
TA. 5 8883
state poetry contest.
IS 5 0 Colo. Blvd.
3 4 10 E. 3rd Av»
; Anselm’s pupils and choir was
I a success, with 150 pupils in at
tendance. On the committee was
Mmes. Jack Kobnen, Lawrence
Brehel, Will Cogan, Frank
Scheafer, and Joe Wernsman.
On May 18 (he children who
will start school next fall are
to go to school for a day. They
are Jerry Wernsman, Nora Lou
Burenheide,
Karen
Koduen,
Bruce Brekll, and Johnny BornI hoft.
i May devotions are held each
i Saturday at 7:30 p.m. The May
I crowning will be held on May
26 and be followed by a dance
sponsored by the youth.
The school picnic will be on
I May 24 with a basket dinner
at noon and ball games in the
Fociol Tissue. W hite, Pink, Yellow , Aqua.
afternoon.
The children are entering the
4-H talent contest to be held in
Sterling May 19. They will pre
EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
sent a musical skit.

t

CARPETS

Outing Planned for Orphanage Grads

Call

TA 5-2291

Couple at St. Francis'
To Note 50th Jubilee

IT COSTS NO MORE
to give Your FURS

CA K E

Fleming Men
Discuss
Remodeling

q p j» y r

Kleenex 4

1

Rib Roast

YOU WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING LISTED BELOW

USDA Choice Beef. Aged for tenderness. Cut from the first
5 ribs only; chine bone removed.

Bananas

3 ib. 39°

Golden ripe, top quality.

We give Gold Bond Stamps

(

1 SAFEWAY
Prices good in Denver and Suburb's Thurs. thru Sat., May 17-19, 1962
We reserve right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
C Copyright 1962, Safeway Stores, Incorporated

Denver Students Make
S eattle U. Honor Roll

CATHEDRAL
Two Seattle university stu
dents from the Archdiocese of 226 E. 13TI1 AVE.
Denver have qualified for the
(Ntxt to Foodland
winter quarter honor roll. They
Sugar Mrkl.)
are Sharon L. Doyle, daughter
Harold Claavas, Mgr.
of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Doyle.
3042 S. Josephine, Denver; and
Randolph R. Lumpp, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Lumpp, ANNUNCIATION
Wheatridge.
LOYOLA
“ Randy” Lumpp, 20, a junior,
has been named editor-in-chief
34lh & Downing
! of the Spectator, campus biHoiea
Washington, Mgr.
i weekly newspaper, for the 196263 year.

Elected at M arquette
Mi-is Terry Fraser, dauchter
of .Mr. and Mrs. C. Glynn Fras
er of Lakewood, has been elcclj ed to the sophomore co-ed
I board at Marquette University.
I .Milwaukee. She is a graduate
Iof St. .Mary's academv, Cherrv
I Hills.

ST. ANNE'S
(ARVADA)

HOLY T R IN in
North aata Shopping
Ctntar
7130 No. Ftdtrol
G frtrd Ichmidt, Mgr.
(6 doorg So. of Furr
Food Mkt.)

PRESENTATION
NOTRE DAME ST. ANTHONY and
ST. ROSE OF LIMA

ARVADA SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

CATHEDRAL
518 E. Colfax
Ted Lothamer,.Mgr.

Irving A W. Alam tdi

Rex Paullui, Mgr.

Sarnia Finnarty,

M«mb«r of
Melh«r of Ood Ptrlsh

Jr., Mgc

-4?

OUR LADY
OF FATIM A

HOLY FAM ILY
38th & ^ n t o n
John L in d r
Ownor

1490 Carr
Bill Flynn, Mgr.

Horry Cotlonton,
Mgr.

ST. MARY’S, Litlleton, ALL SiOULS, Englewood

MOST
PRECIOUS BLOOD
Colo. Blvd.
i t I« tm
Anthony Pocrnich,

l^r.

2320 E. PLAHE AVE.

Dewey Johnson, .Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.

5t15 to. Univonity

ST. B ER N AD EH E
A N D ST. M ARY
M AGDALENE

RUSSELL W ALKER,
JR., Mgr.

Celfox of Piorco
Btrntrd (Rod)
FInnorty, Mgr.

73 E. BELLEVIEW

COLORADO SPRINGS
317 SO. NEVADA

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

O

Ray Belair, Mgr.
'

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER

VENHIAN VILLAGE

Al Weppner

8100 North Hancock
7

>

y
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GIs Get to See
Ice Follies Show

Netw$rk ^V Production Ho Easy Job,
But HBCs Doris Ann Fits the Role

Service men of Artillery Bat
tery Bl-121 of Fort Lewis,
Wash., were guests of the man
By C. J'. ZecHA
agement of the Ice Follies of
IMl during the show’s run in
Those who watch the Catholic
Seattle last week.
Hour television presentation trf
It was a rather special oc “America and Communism"
casion because one of the com this Sunday on KOA-TV Chan
pany’s men, Pvt. Richard nel 4, Denver, the NBC affili
Dwyer, skated solo during the ate, should know that credit for
Seattle run of the show. Be the upgrading of many religious
fore being recalled to the serv shows on TV, including the Cath
ice last January, Dwyer was
Starring in the famous ice
show. He is well known in Den
ver for his many appearances
V o ic e O f
here with the troupe.

The

A u d ie n c e

oiic Hour, is owing, in part, to
Doris Ann, manager of the reli
gious programs for the National
Broadcasting Company’s tele
• i r a t u Work
vision network.
• TiifW«p • Auto Paintint
• Front Whsal AUonmatit
During her years with the
• aoey A Famlar i o M r
'network she has attempted to
avoid routine formula i^igious
Corono Auto Service programming on NBC.
Standard Gas t Oils
‘’But,’’ she asserts, "we need
•111 A Corona SA ^4867 more, response from oiir view
ing audience.” She said the

WALSH, 6IU & SMITH

NBC - TV religious department
looks for letters not only of ap
preciation, “but letters that tell
us whether we’re, getting across
and what the viewers are get
ting out of it.”
Miss Ann, one of the v ^
few women producers in Atwork television, is manager*of
all the NBC-Tv’’ religious pro
grams. The 600 network shows
she has produced have revoiu.
tionized religious programming.
THE NETWORK’S religious
programs run on a S2-week
schedule, with 16 segments de
voted to the “Catholic Hour,”
co-produced with the National
Council of Catholic Men. The
other programs are divided be
tween Jewish and Protestant
productions.
•
As executive producer of the
weekly reiigiotts program since
its start 11 years ago. Miss Ann
can, but characteristically does
not, take much of the credit for
the quality programming the
show offers.
.When she took on her present
job, she moved her camera
crew each week into a church
to televise a devotional serv
ice. Except for special pro
grams at Christmas, Palm Sun-

P e te r J . W alsh, Managing Partner
1010 GUARANTY
DENVER

MA 3-7245

................—

YO U R W IS H ':ii

TWJE....4

y io m

'Literature and Shakespeare'
To Be 'Regis Presents' Topic
i On Television

DENVER
KOA-TV Chamiel 4.
1
KTV'R. Chauncl 2.
KLZ-TV. Channel 7.
KBTV. Channel •.
1
COLORADO SPRINGS
KRDO-TV Channel 13.
KXTV, Chamwl 11.
KOAA-TV. Channel S.
i
SATllROAT
4;N p.m.—Regis Preseats; InferestIng discussloo series (I).
;
SUNDAY
i
7:U a.m.—Relifisa m the Newii: In
cluded is CatlKdlc news coverage
from Rellfioua News Serrice. i wlUi
Theodore Yoder (KLZ RaOo)
|
t:14 a-m.—Baered Heart Program:
Popular weekly •ertes (»); oa [Chan
uef 11. at 11:13 a.m.
i
f;13 a jn . — H e m af the {Lord:
Social and moral problems of current
mterest dUcussed *7).
»:1J a.m. — Ckrlstaphers
)rs: father
James KeUer end guests (4)1): 00 Chan.
nel IS at 1:43 p.m.
r
I pjn. — BtaiMp Sheea: Topics of
current Interest (2).
j

On Radio
CATHOUC HOUR
!
KOA (Denver) — Sundays, 12:3f p.m.
ASK AND LEARN
KOA (Denver) — Sundays, 10:2i p.m.
with Moaaignar John Cavanagli,
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KBTR (Denver) — Sundays |10 to
10:30 a.m.
KF8C (Denver) ~ Mon.. Ftd.. >
a.m.. and Sunday at 7:1S a .^
KMOR (Denver) — Sundayii 7:30
a.m.
I

22 Songs

OPENS
SAT.,
MAY19
Danct in

the TROC to

SH EP
F IE L D S
a id th ittU d f

amme nnrTHMwcMni

Men's Dress

SHOES
6

.99
P r.

Op«ii Daily 9 to 9
^Head For The H ilU ” "SAop B oth Stores”

39Hi cuid Tennyson

1842 S. Broadway

VIEWERS should not look for
preaching or moralizing in any
of her productions. “Any les
son we have to impart is woven
into the fabric of the whole
show,” she says. “ We want the
audience to have a complete
‘takeaway.’ We don’t stc^ amj
say; ‘Now, listen, We’re com
ing to the message. This is it'.”
The network’s relipous pro
gram units are making more
trips afield in search of fresh
television fare. In 1957 there
was a visit to Rome for a four-

On Catholic Hour T V

“1945 to Today,” the second
part of “America and Com
MAY 11-23
munism” on the Catholic Hour
A-1: For the Family >
will be televised Sunday, May Tom. Sawyer
Texas Ladyj
20, on KOA-TV, Channel 4, Young Tom
Melody Trau
Edison
Young Stratoer
Denver, at 9;30 a.m.
Hidden
Cold
T t u s c h r o n o l o g i c a l r e p o r t o n nonir or
Stoeherazade
Cowhoya I
the development of the cold Montana
Jungle Glrli
Late
Georg^
Welcome
Stranger
war traces the Communist take
la
Afdey
over in Eastern Europe, China, Father
A Prince
Adventures (of
Tibet, and Cuba since the end Moby Dick
Gallant B ^
Frontier
Hidin' on
of World War II.
Badmen
Rainbow .
Taped excerpts of statements Days of
Tarzan's N^w
York Adventure
by former President Truman, Jesse James
President Kennedy, Gromyko, Young
Mr. Lincoln
Gen. George Marshall, Gen.
A-2: For Adults. Adolescents
Lucius B. Clay, Premier Khru
Naked StreM
Passage West
shchev, and others will be pre Death
Murder in Green
of a
sented.
Scoundrel
wich Vllliige
Singing Guiis
The script was written by Garden of Evil
On the Ave*ue
Roaring 20s
Edward Rice, editor of Jubilee Blue Dahlia
One for thei Book
(formerlyi'Voice
magazine, and William Jenkins. Man From
Colorado
of the Tutee')
It is co-produced by the Na South of Suez
Sergeant Madden
tional Broadcasting Company DevU's Pipeline
God Is M]T
Co-PUot (
and the National Council of The Way Out
You Can’t llave
KlUer la Loose
Catholic Men.
Everythlite
Lloyds of London

MOVIES
With
legion of Derentr
Ratings

Below are Legion ol Decency ratIngi of moUon pictures currenUy
stowing in first run Denver ttoaters.
A-1, unafelectkiaable f tr general
patraugc: A-i, moblecllonable for
adnIeMeata and adults; A-S, nnaii]ectloomMe ftr adults; B, tblectlMable
tn part for aU; C, condemned.
‘ Recommended
• JUDGMENT AT NUREMBERG.
A-1
MOON PILOT. A-1
7 WONDERS OF WORLD, A-1
STATE FAIR, A-2
GERONIMO. A-2
HORIZONTAL UEUTENANT. A-2
• COUNTERFEIT TRAITOR, A-3
IJ WEST STREET. A-2
THE HELLIONS, A-2
ROCCO k HIS BROTHERS, A-3
THE VIKINGS. A-3
TRAPEZE, B
• WEST SIDE STORY. A-3
LES LIAISONS DANGEREUSES, C
THE MARK. Separately Classified
STAGE GUIDE
CONNECTICUT YANKEE. Excellent
adult
PAL JOEY. Partly objectiunal for
adults

C O N V E N IE N C E
Don't delay home repairs, modernization or
new additions. Finance them with a low-cost
Installment Loan from The F i r s t '

On "House of Lord"

children’s chorus with music ar
ranged and conducted by Nor
man Paris. Each song is intro
duced and then sung. The spon
taneous chatter between Miss
Rice and the children adds to
its attractiveness.

*

Mi

Sword
Room

Kid Galahad
Strange Intruder
Rose of Wash
ington Square
Caribbean
They Live
By Night
Postmark for
Danger
Suez

Featuring delldoui entrees c|nd
tnony other exotic diihei, but pur
menu also includes your fovodlte
dishes . . . carefully prepared pnd
temptingly served.
|;

Otir Evening Buffet

a specialty

WALK ON WILD SIDE (Choreo
Asm : Composer Elmer Bernstein
lends distUtcUon to his conducting
of his own composition written for a
rather undlstln^shed motion pic
ture. There are some stralfhtfo^
ward and pleasant themes tn the
jszx Idiom here. A lew of the selec
tions a r t somewhat hackneyed and
are of UtUe interest apart from serv
ing as a movie background end, at
a result, seem t* hang loose. But
the orchestra and sound are vigor
ous.
JAZZ MESSENGERS (Epic 1<023):
Art Blakey's group featuns Barney
WUen on the stzo|Stone. These Ire
Uiemes by J. M any featured In a
French fUm "Dangerous Friend
ships." The recording offers UtUe In
the way of modern ja n music.
Two numbers, "Prelude In Blue."
and a LaUn-type arrangement scor
ed lor solo plino that is unusual for
its tonal tricks, are very good, but
hardly worth the price of the album.

South Fodfla
in tho
£

H ..0

T. P. TV & RADIO SERVICE

*MILtetit^A4WiMM»>

Waeu< Ileeilmm

TV RenUls
New & Used TV’s For Sale
Drive-in Car Radio Repair
SERVICE CALLS DAY er NIGHT

.

Day Phone U3-3371

Night Phone F L 3-11N

Uth A LIpen
—

—

---------------------------------------- , ------ ----------------------- ---
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p6ftl to tli08o>4ip to MIX- OPItoKfiA a

TRAVELING
MEN
9 ttrp err tttmi

-gf

^ ^ qiOriiiai— i iBla aa^aMia n

years old, this is an Indication | A R G O N a U T H u T E L
that it is attracUve to the very *
I I I V I k la
POR SPKCIAL R fS IR V A T IO N I FOR
young.
■ RID «I P A R T lit , D A N C il AND
Clifford Snyder, the producer,
OINN6R6
has used sound effects to good
PHONE MAIN 3-3101
advantage. Included are round Baautiful Ballrooms Privato Dining Rooms
songs, "10 Little Indians," "Fre- tA A A A A A A A A A A P k A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A :
re Jacques,” "Alouette,” and
the more recent “This Old Man.’
There are 22 songs. Best of all,
it’s a real bargain for $1.98!
Some other recordings of in
terest on the adult level are;

TaUc of Tojra
The Big B us
Looking foij
Trouble •
Sudden Fegr
Here Comds Mr
Jordan
So EvU.
So Young]

Stop

ELLA SWINGS BRIGHTLY (Verve
4034): WlUi Nelson Riddle and his
orchestra. EUa FtUgerald lends her
warm v(kce to 12 songs, some by
Jerome Kern, Dietz and Schwartz.
Rodgers and Hammersteln. Duke ElUngton, and Fred Waring. Here is a
perfect blend of words and music.
It doesn't seem possible, but as each
ritzgerald recording comes along it
sounds like her best. This new one
is no exception. Those who watch
their labels closely will ■detect an
error. Kern's "Pick Yourself Up" is
credited to Dietz and Schwartz, while
Kern Is listed as the composer ol
"Alone Together." Should be the
other way round. With all due credit.
Uils is a first-rate musical treat.
JOHNNY HODGES (Verve 8452):
The alto-saioi*onlit U represented
In bright style with .the Billy Strayhorn orchestra. Hodges is at his us-

Arts Council Established
To Aid Young Artists

NEWS

HEAR

::

D .U a

ual best. especiaUy on Uit slow bal
lads. "Star Dust," which features
lbs trombone ol Lawrence Brown,
is exceptional.

MISS RICE’S zestful personal
ity is captured on the disc. She
and the children are very en
gaging in the musical numbers,
which are handled deftly by
Paris. Just for kicks we recent
ly tried this album out on twoyear-old Peter Kleine of Color
ado Springs. The youngster lis
tened attentively to one complete
side of this 12-lnch disc. Al
though the disc is aimed to ap-

and FrI.

M EM B ER F E D E R A L D EP O S IT IN S U R AN C E C O R P O M T IO N

Musical Sat
fhuatar

p j

At

"How Can We Live Our
I
Faith?” will be the topic of dis
B; ParUy ObJecUosahle for[ AU
cussion on the “House of the
Navy Blues
Kansas City
Lord” television program Sun Postman Always
Confidential
Rings
Twice
The
Black [Whip
day, May 20, on KLZ-TV, Chan
Men in Her Diary
Gang Bustkra
nel 7, Denver, at 9;S0 a.m. Ed TallzpiR
Laughing; Anne
ward Smith
a member of
the
Denver
Catholic Reg
ister editori
staff, will rep
resent t h e
Catholic faith.
The Fine Arts Council, An or pany, KFML AM-FM radio sta
Also on the
ganization
which will coordin tion, which feels that radio
panel will be
ate the efforts of groups inter should do more to help young
r e p resentaested in furthering the arts in musicians to obtain a start.
tives of the
this area, has been established. KFML AM-FM is giving a schol
Jewish
and
Ed Smith
arship to one of America’s fine
The first two members (>f this
Protestant faiths.
music schools, as well as set
The Bible as a book of rules new organization are .Allied ting aside time on the air to
Arts,
Inc.,
and
the
Fine
Arts
for conduct, an age without
broadcast performances by out
standards, and ingredients of Scholarships Foundation. .Allied standing Colorado musicians.
Arts
is
a
long-established
Denver
decision will be subjects brought
Both groups are dedicated to ob
to the attention of the panel on philanthropical institution,, well- taining funds and scholarships
Iknown in the Denver ar<a for
this half-hour show.
to enable talented young people
its aid to young artists.
in this area to complete their
Bishop Sheen on TV Fine Arts Scholarships Foun musicial education?, and to
"Russia’s Unknown Stranger” dation was recently formed by launch their careers.
is the title of Bishop Fulton J. Fine Arts Broadcasting ComSheen’s talk Sunday, May 20,
on KTVR, Channel 2, Denver at R obert Brown Named
6 p.m. He suggests that the To Channel 9 Posit
resurgence of Russia may take
Robert L. Brown, a miember
the form of a deep spirituality.
of St. Bernadette’s Parish, Lake- i
Brst, fKt, frtQutnU w d teeurwood, has assumed duties as
ala. . . with llm k ia ttt Mws
general sales manager for Mul
«M/7In the Waet.an<l»Hh 75
ii
ii lins Broadcasting CoiOpany,
ccirespondettta.ItiniJtihout the
••
I•
•'
I • KBTV, Channel 9, Denver^ He is
RockyMounteinendHIeh Plains
in charge for over-all sales for
states, NOA gels you complete,
fast coreraoe of International,
•ii• AfKandUAKN •il■ the station, while James Q. F ar
isXlhfn(legionaf,andAxo/neivs.
ris continues in his post as lo
cal and regional sales manager.
Brown joined KBTV’s] sales
*'
I•
•; 10:20 Every Sunday Eve- 11 staff in 1952. In 1957 he assumed
DON TOLAHD ■ ■ * * * _ ; *
reports at ■ Pf“ «nt«ihy
• ning. Questions on reli- ;; the post of national sales man
7: « ur . I A****!****!
ager
for
the
broadcasting
com
11 gion submitted by the ra- ;;
O ro ctn of
Mon., Wtd.,
Colorado
:; dio audienqe answered on ; ' pany.
:; the arcbdiioccsan broadii cast.
•;
Booklet on Catholic
•; Church available free of
: I cost to all inquirers.

T h e F ir s t National B a n k o f D e n v e r

O

FATHER Boyle has been serv
ing as moderator of the weekly
show which in recent weeks has
dealt solely with literary dis
cussions. Guest panelists have
bMn English professors and stu
dents from 10 Colorado colleges
and universities.

A Connecticut Yankee, the de
lightful musical by Richard
“An Enduring Friendship” is Rodgers and Lorenz Hart based
the title of the talk by Father on Mark Twain’s story, opens
William Schwienher, S.J., on ’Thursday, May 17, at Denver
the Sacred Heart Program Sun University’s Little Theater on
day, May 20. on KBTV. Channel the University Park campus, and
6, D e n v e r ,9 ;1 5 a.m.; in Col will play through May 26 at
orado Springs, the same day at 8.30 pjn. with the exception of
10; so a.m. on KKTV, Channel Sunday, May 20.
11, Father John R. Maguire will The production, a joint effort
speak on "In Every Place of the Lament School of Music
TTiere Is a Sacred Sacrifice” in and the University Theater, fea
the first of a new series, "Mean tures Jan Rinker, Roger Lang
ing of Sacrifice.”
ford, and Marissba Wattasek.

jj On KOA Radio ;;

loans,..

Father Boyle, head of the Eng
lish D e^rtm ent at Regis Col
lege. will use quotations from
Midsummer Night’s Dream,

Hamlet and The Tempest ta
show that “literature, like the
ology, deals With mystery be
yond the grasp of the human in
tellect.”

Sacred H eart Program

Following are nimi to appeXr on
Denver and Colorado S p r i n t tele.
vlalon thl( week. These are _ i rattogs of (he Legtoa of Decency
Uie nims were first released, klewers should consult loeal p t,,-,.,,.
lisUngs regarding time and itlUno.
Ratings have been checked
(ft
llsUjigs found in "TV Guide”
zinc.

"1945 to Today" Set

Ed Smith to Appeor

A discussion on “The Nature
of Literature as Shakespeare
Sees It” by the Rev. Robert R.
Boyle, S.J., will be featured on
the May 19 Regis Presents tele
vision program on KBTV, Chan
nel I, Denver, 4; SO to 5 p.m.

lor Children in Top Album

M o v ie s

day. and Easter, she has aban
doned that format. She feels that
TV has something else to offer
viewers that can add appreci
ably to their understanding and
experience of religion.
“It must do what it can do
best,” Miss Ann says. “It must
exploit its own potential — in
drama, dance, debate, discus
sion, dramatic reading, music,
and other fields, in the great
humane tradition of mankind.”

KVX)R (Colo. Springs) — Sundays
10:10 a.m.
KBOL (Boulder) — Mon-Set.. 0:13
a.m.
KOLR (Sterltngl — Saturdays. 0:43
a.m.
KRAI (Craig) Sunders. 11:30 a.m.
FAMILY THEATER
KOSI (Denver) — Sundays, 7:03 p.m.
AYE MARIA HOUR
KOSI (Denver)—Sundays, M:30 a.m.
KYSN (Colo. Springs) — Sundays.
0 a.m.
KFKA (Greeley) — Sundays, f pjn
CHRISTOPHERS
KFSC (Denver) — Sundays at 1:45
a.m.
THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY
KFSC (Denver) — Moe-Fri.. 12
oooa.
Drop I letter er peelctid te these
telerlflea and radio staUons. teUtag
them yea appreciate Iheee pregrams.

Par Mia lisla iia r

Doris Ann

W t / " aiTCH'S

I

Although the market is f i l l e d
with juvenile recordings, the
problem of finding the rigi t re
cord for the right youngslier is
somewhat of a problem. But a
new release on the Harmony
label, a subsidiary of Colujmbia
records, is highly recommended
and one of the most enteftaining to come along in some ^ime.
“ Hey Kids, Let’s Sing! ’’
title oif this fun-filled alb
children’s songs. It feat
MISS ANN, born in Newark, talented young singer, Ros
N.J., now lives in East Orange, Rice, who is backeci up
N.J. She joined NBC in 1944
and has b ^ n a producer since
1651. Her full name is Doris
Ann Scharfenberg. She dropped
her last name on the job be
cause. ds she once explained,
“the switchboard girls couldn’t
manage it.”

Est. 1864

BANK BLDG.

part series on the “Catholic
Hour” called “ Rome Eltemal,”
which was highly praise<f by
critics.
Although her past work has
won many major honors in the
industry. Miss Ann is always
looking ahead. “ We must at
tract the major writers in the
field in order to make for bet
ter religious TV,’” she says.
Among the notable writers who
have written for the series are
Paid Horgan, a Pulitizer prize
winner; Rod Seriing, Henry
Denker, Robert Crean, and
Morton Wishengrad.
Recently Miss Ann was
named winner of McCall’s mag
azine “Golden Mike” award.
This award has been presented
to outstanding women in radio
and television. She was cited for
the (H'ogram, “Report From
Moscow.”
“Journeying to Moscow, Miss
Ann helped film a document
ary that made a singularly ef
fective point; “That even in the
heart of atheism, there are those
still doing God’s work,” the ci
tation states.
The network’s partnership
with the three major faith
groups has resulted in what
critics generally have hailed as
genuinely creative program
ming. It used noted actors, too,
like Charlton Heston, Judith
Anderson, Cedric Hardwick,
Theodore Bikel, Sam Jaffe
Ruby Dee and Raymond Mas
sey. Among its many “first,”
the program offered the first
dramatization anywhere of The
Diary of Anne Frank, before it
became a stage play or a
movie, and the first demonstra
tion in English of the Catholic
Mass.

Thursday, May 17, 1

;|
;■ Fam ily Theater
i | Frank Lovejoy will star in
: 1 Gustafson, a drama on Father
;: Patrick Peyton’s Family Thea
WRITE TO
i = ter Sunday, May 20, on KOSI
Ask and Learn, station
i: Radio at 7:05 p.m. Actresp Joan
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado ; | Leslie will be host for the pro
gram.

Oa* af kawkAgrad taOt iMiMt

Get an

E l e c t r i c D is h w a s h e r
Rough, red hands got you down? Then let
Reddy Kilowatt do your dishes for you with
a new, automatic electric dishwasher.

PUBLIC

BERVICi

COMPANY

AN INVeSTOR-OWNBD UTILITY-ON THE MOVE

[

BRPil/ED WITH PURE'
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SPRING W U f,

RAGE NINE
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Juttior Parochial League
Concludes Bowling Season

Cathedral, Mullen to Clash
In Battle for First Place

The Junior Parochiii League dren participating. This is an ac
wound up its bowling season at tivity which children who do not
The Tirtoal three-way tie for place. Annunciation, with only a 16 hits, including a home run
Celebrity Sports Center with take part in other sports can
first place In the Parochial win over Regis in Hve starts, by Jim Haberkom.
presentation
of
tpumament participate in easily and bene
Mullen
exploded
for
seven
will
tackle
S
t
Joseph’s.
The
League Is due for a change this
awards by Father James Moyni ficially, especially the girts. I
Sunday as two of the leaders, Bulldogs have only a forfeit win runs in the fifth inning to send
han, president of the league and am pleased with the cooperation
Annunciation down to its fifth
Mullen and Cathedral, meet in over Machebeuf in six tries.
pastor of Our L ^ y of Grace of the bowling lanes and with
the opening game at 1 o’clock In the second game fifth place loss. The Cardinals opened the
the result so far. The‘ program
parish.
at the Fifth and Federal field. Regis winds up its season scoring in the top half of that
Team trophies were presented will be greatly expanded next
Holy Family, the third team against sixth place Mt. Carmel. frame with its only run. At this
to the scfamis winning division year,”
enrrently claiming a share of the Both teams need a win to stay point Mustang catcher Bob Kinhonors.
Individual
trophies
top spot, takes on fourth place in contention for a place in the kel relieved A1 Moody on the
were presented to all members
bill and put out the fire.
St. Francis’ in the second game first division.
’Then the Mustangs exploded
of the winning teams and abo Head Machebeuf
at that field.
Winless Machebeuf is idle this
with five hits and three walks,
to the boys and
girb high Bowling League
The Bengal’s have another Sunday.
which,
combined
with
two
Car
scorers.
game before the Sunday encoun Cathedral upped its mark to
Hie Junior division was won Officers of the Machebetif high
ter with the Grems, how b-1 on the season, and MuBen dinal errors, led to the big seven
association
bowling
runs.
by
tho St. Francis team of John school
Bowling Winners
ever. They play Mt. Carmel
and Holy Family remained a Holy Family battered Mache
Reichert, George Abell, Donna league, which meets each
this afternoon. May 17, at 4 half game behind with 4-1 majiu
beuf hurlers ^or 11 hits and
Above are ishown the winners of the Junior Father Moynihan, president of the league, and McKelvey, and Janet Miller. Monday at 6 p.m. at the Dahlia
o’clock at the City Park field. as all three won their tests Sun
waltzed to an 11-S win over the Division team champions of St. Francis, left Mrs. Elizabeth DeKoven, the group sponsor, The Bantam divbion was won Lanes are Dr. Fred Mahoney,
A win will advance their record
Buffs. Tom O’Brien slugged to right, John Reichert. Donna McKelvey, Janet shown as they receive their awards at Cdebrity by the Mt. Carmel team oi Ron president; Mrs. Ted Schroeder,
day.
to M , identical to Cathedral’s.
a homer, double and single to Miller, and George Abell. With the four are ^Sports Center.
Cathedral
had
the
hardest
nie Pareco, Charles Saulino, and vice president; Francis Brown,
Mullen eurrentlyfls 4-1.
treasurer, and Joe (Campbell,
lead
the
attack.
Tamara
Keith.
■ The Eagles, vrith a i- i record, time of It. The Bluejays had to
secretary.
Mt.
Carmel
had
the
easiest
High scorers winners were
will not be favored to upset the put together four singles in the
time. The Eagles scored nine
Joe Stecksdiulte of Christ the
Tigers, but Dave Suer of Mt. bottom of the seventh for the
runs against St. Joseph in the
King parish with a score of 176,
Carmel is doing some fine hurl winnii^ run. Joe Bielak, ace Rrst inning and the contest was
and Chrbtine Gifford of All
ing for the Eagles, and he could Bluejay hurler, came on in re called after five with a final
Saints with a score of 165.
make things tough for Gerry lief to take the win. He also score 16-1.
CCD "is thriving throughout the [^f Holy Family parish, Denver;
i (Continued From Page 1)
Father Moynihan said during
drove in the winning run, al
Hoffman’s crew.
Annunciation and Machebeuf | conference of diocesan CCD di country.”
Rita C^rlino, St. Patrick’s, Den the presentation, “’ITie main
The opener at City Park Sun though be played with a were to play their game, which | rectors in Washington, D.C..
ver, and Gloda Tolaro and Pat
day will have two also rans sprained ankle. 'The Cathedral had been postponed April 29. I Monsignor Smith reported the FATHER KEKEISEN praised Stainbrook, St. Mary’s, Little purpose of the Junior Parochial
League is to get ail the chll
slugging it out for seventh nine blasted Raider hurlers for
workers in the CCD for their ton.
role in “the great teaching tra
dition of the Catholic Church.” AWARDED ELEMENTARY O scars' Aw ard
“The history of the Church is diplomas on the completion of
a history of teaching.” he de a 50-hour course in methods To Highlight
clared. “ You are the select and a 50-hour course in doc
Authorized Rambler and Nash Salee & Service
apostles now carrying on this trine were:
CP TL Brunch
grand tradition, a tradition All Saints’ parish, M a r i e
Expert Mechanical Work — All Makes
Bryam,
Margaret
Lally,
and
The awarding of “ Academic
founded on Christ, who, 2,600
years ago, taught the same Ruth Martin; Holy Family par Oscars” to the top senior in
Op«n
truths in Palestine that you ish, Martha Holton, Helen Pis each of the 16 Catholic h i ^
SH. 4*2781
2030 S. UnivereUy •vsiiM
es
tole, and Mary Joyce Pistole; schools in the archdiocese will
teach in modern Colorado.”
Sister M. Anthony, a member Holy Ghost, Denver, Elaine highligh the annual awards
of the Missionary Sisters of Our Lung; Notre Dame, I^la Gra- brunch of the Catholic ParentLady' of Victory and CCD super vina and Geraldine Maiide; Pre Teacher league to be held May
G O L F
visor for the archdiocese, called sentation, Frank Barry; and St. 31 in Mt. Carmel high school,
DRIVING RANGE
attention to the progresss of the Vincent de Paul’s, Denver, Denver.
The yearly event will open
program in the Denver metr^^ Mrs. Roy Johnson.
Professional Instructions By
with a High Mass to be sung
politan area.
JO H N ZIBN A C K
SECONDARY at 10 a.m. in Mt. Carmel church.
CCD classes in 40 Denver AWARDED
at Johnnia HirpirFord!
18 HOLE MINIATURE
idiplomas
for
completion
of a The choir from the Little Flower
area parishes, Sister Anthony
Community center will provide
GOLF COURSE
|26-hour
course
in
methods
and
said, have this year an enroll
music in the-Mass.
50c
ment of 8,621 boys and girls. ;a 20-hour course in doctrine
The graduate, himself,
OTHER HIGHUGHTS wiU be
They are taught by 263 lay 'were:
can continue the monthly
teachers and 35 Sisters, includ All Saints’ parish, Eugene A awards for the winners of sci
payments...IS little it
ing the four Missionary Sisters Kowalski, William H. Miller ence, mathematics, history, and
475S So. Santa Fp
who staff Holy Ghost youth cen- Mrs. Robert McCabe, William Spanish tournaments in the
OPEN 10 AM . TO 10 P.M.
ler and, in addition, conduct a F. O’Brien, Mrs. Vera Schnabel, archdiocese: honors for the top
A ir fo rce Cc^ntosf Winnmr
large number of teacher-train Jennie Shune, Francis C. Shyne, speech student and teacher in
and Mrs. Charles L. Twining; each high school; and the pre
Looking at the “ ether” side of television is Anne Morrissey, ing courses in the area.
r
St. Francis de Sales’, Albert sentation of two, CPjTL high
17-year-old
Cathedral
high
school
senior,
Denver,
who
won
the
Honored
with
the
St.
Pius
X
t
annual Armed Forces Day essay contest on “Why I Would award for 10 years of outstand iG. Nadon and L. Paul Wea school schblarships to pupils
k
Like to Be in the Air Force.” First Lieutenant Frederick C. ing service to the CCD were Idick; Nativity, Edward A. Het graduating from the eighth
Anderson of the Lowry department of electronic principles, Mrs. Cecil Flebbe of St. Jo tenbach. David Machmuller, grade.
k
is showing her the operation of one of the base’s closed-circuit seph's parish. Golden, a n d Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shafer, and The scholarships this year will
k
k
TV c s ^ r a s . Her father, T. G. Morrissey, was one of the con- Mable Parker of St. Rose’s resi Robert V. Speier;
go to pupils in Holy Rosary
k
St, Anthony’s, Mr. and Mrs. school, Denver, and Sacred
strucHen contractors for that facility.
dence, Denver.
k
Donald Petersen; Notre Dame, I^ a rt, Boulder.
k
k
GIVETHAT
THE FOLLOWING were re James Nolan; Our Lady of Speakers at the brunch will
k
GRADUATE A
k
cipients of,awards for five years Lourdes, Denver, Wilfred Buelt, include Father Alphonse M.
HEADmRTON
or teaching in the confraternity Thomas Cantar, James Mur Matucci, O.S.M., paxtor of ML
Carmel, and Earl Reum, direc
ray, and Glen Peacock;
HIS NEWLIFE... at
.
o
n
t
e
s
T
Kt.
Anthony
of
Padua’s
par
k
k
ish, Hazel Brandi, Kay Craw Presentation, Mr. . and Mrs. tor of special services in the
k
k
2
(Cathedral High School,
erick;
ley, Virginia Folladori, Rose Epifanio Valdez; St. Pius X’s Denver public schools.
k
t
Denver)
Senior
senators,
Cheryl
ValGallegos,
Margaret Martinac, parish. Aurora, Ignatius Tra Music will be provided by the
k
k| Students at Cathedral high ko, Ming Scma, Ed Ingram, Lena Padilla;
k
pani; and St. Vincent de Paul’s, year’s archdiocesan music com
k
school, Denver, made a clean Joan Werner, Kathy Madden, Holy Family parish, Denver, |Mrs. Gordon Hampton a n d petition.
\( *
Attending the brunch will be
sweep in Lowry Air Force base’s and Dave Kelty;
Marion Heddon; Blessed Sacra 'George D. Learned.
k: annual Armed Forces day essay Junior senators, Linda Smith, ment, Denver, Helen Cole; Ca : Fifteen of the teachers who principals and their Sister-corn
*■'
k
contest on “Why I Would Like! Barbara Valko, Tom Cain, Paul- thedral parish, Brigida Beier; received secondary diplomas panions from high schools in
k
kjTo Be in the Air Force.”
k
ine Clonnors Mary Ann Mercer.! st. Catherine’s, Derby, Sam- were instructed by W i l l i a m the archdiocese and the officers
3100 WADSWOKTH, WHEAT IIDOl
and chairmen of tlie CPTL. A
k
J1
The
contest,
judged
by
Donand J ^ n McIntosh;
„ , |uel Chevarria, Wynona Couch, Schrader, St. Mary’s, Littleton
k
special
invitation
was
extended
k
aid
Boucher,
English
instructor
Optn Evtnlngn (U) 9
Sophomore senators. Bill Ert- and Lucille Sauer; St, Joseph’s,
k
k
and librarian at Opportunity mer. Peter Parker; Susan Jay, Golden, (Tiarlotte Elliott; St. Fiflecn winner! of the first ircfi to pastors of the high schools.
k
Sliocesan CCD ralech«llc«l contest who
school, was open to all high
Dominic’s. Denver, K e n n e t h received prizes In the ceremonies
k
school students in the Denver
k
Byers; Holy Cross, Thornton, were:
k
Fourth grade, Margaret Montana, .St
area.
Mrs. Theresa Pasley;
k
Anthony’s, first: Rhonda Fonay. Na
Anne Morrissey, a senior at
k
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Wheat- tivity of Our Lord. Broomfield, second:
Cathedral, was the winner. Her
k
Tony Tesla. Presentation. Uilrd;
ridge, Henrietta Dowd and Ann andFlfUi
k
grade. Sherry Petersen, SI. An
entry ehmed for her an es
Haberkom: Presentation par thony's. first: Krli Imheirs. Notre
k Drive right' up to a Rocky Mountain Bonk
corted
tour
of
the
base
and
a
Dame
parish. Denver, second; and
k
ish, Denver. Katherine McKin
Mark Ruby, AH Saints. Denver, third:
k
ride in an Air Force jet.
ney
and
Frank
Barry;
St.
Sixth grade, Bede Kopp, Holy Trin
k Teller's Window for service without delay.
Second and third place and
k
Rose's residence. Rose de Her ity. Westmlater. first; Mark Unton.
two honorable mentions in the
Nativity,
second; and P a lrtd i Bahl,
k
rera;
SI AnUiony's, third;
k You don't hove to leave your automobile to kj contest were captured by CathcSt, Isidore’s, Hudson, Mrs. Seventh grade. Donald Hartley. Holy
k
Jjdral high coeds. Charlaine Bifirst: David C. Miller St. Ank
Augusta Boilers and Mrs. Syl Trinity,
“ ony’s. second: and Kathy Campion,
klcanich, a senior, was the runk conduct your banking business.
via
Pettinger;
Our
Lady
of
Sor
otre
Dame,
third:
Is
k
DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING CO, INC.
j!ner-up, and another senior, Ann
rows, East Lake, Alice Bram- Eighth grade. Robert Brandi. St An
k
JjHoltus.
thony's.
first:
Margaret
Brennan. Holy
4
5 t h it J a c k s o n
• D e n v e r • P h o n e D u d le y 8 ^ 5 6 7
k
For
all
your
banking
needs
ming and Marie Stonehoeker: iFamlly. second: and James Kasenga.
k| Mary Anne Madison and Lois
k
Noire Dame, third.
St.
Mary’s,
Colorado
Springs,
k
k Heimermanj both of Cathedral
k
You can “Bank on Service” at the
Mrs. Florence Campbell.
' high, received honorable men
k
Special tribute also was paid
tion.
The
boy
winner
was
Frank
k
in the ceremonies to Roger Mar
k
Dixon a Cathedral student, who
k
tinez, St. Catherine’s, Derby,
received an honorable mention.
k
who conducted the first course
High school students were
In the archdiocese on methods
chosen as school leaders for the
k
for teaching the mentally re
k
coming
year
as
follows:
Member FDIC
tarded. The members of the
k
Governor, Tom Wilmot; lieu
Pam Towier
k
!class, who received diplomas
1415 Carr Straat
I
Lakewood, Colo.
tenant governor, Margaret Mar
Junior-Senior Pram Queen
and special mention for their
k
tinez; citizenship chairman, Dan
efforts, were Martha Holton,
k
James
Barry,
Rose
.
Ma
r
y
Curillo; interschool representak
BEImont 7-1351
Ann Scheetz, Eleanor Rogers,
k
*1 live, Mary Ann Scheil; secre- Knapp, and .Ann Witmot.
New’officers will be the guests and Mary Louise Hammond, allj
k
; tary of the treasury, Jim Chase;
k
secretary of state, Monica Brod-:°^ honor at the annual inaugural
ki
- ,.
_
— ; ball to be held in Oscar Malo
Institute for Parents
hall May 25 at 7:30 p.m.
i CHEERLEADERS were cho-j Of Deaf, Blind Set
isen as follows: Roberta Black-i
iford, Maureen Monahan. Nancy The Colorado School for the
ISuvada, Roberta Northam, GayeiDeaf and the Blind in Colorado
COMPLETE SELECTION
C O N C O U R SE LEVEL
Rodriguez, and Carolyn
Wil-'Springs and cooperating state
OF
EQUIPMENT & A H IR E
jliams.
!agencies are arranging a sumO F HILTON HOTEL
' NEW LEADERS in various'
parent s of deaf
or blind children who have
school clubs are:
I : Pep Club, Nan Horan, Rita i
s
c
h
o
o
l
Hit '«m at th i Hilton
I i Small, and Carmen Radcliff;
dates are June
West 50th and Loweii Blvd.
itional Honor society. Lelani Lee. 4-9.
featuring
Pat Collins, Allida Sanche^, and “The institute is not designed
to train parents to become
Margaret Straw:
Sodality council, Elizabeth Ta- teachers of deaf or blind chil
ifoya. Judy Anderson and .^Mlida dren.” according to Roy M.
fSanchez; senior sodality. Eliza Stelle, superintendent of the
beth Tafoya. .Allida Sanchez, Ar Colorado School for the Deaf
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
lene Villejos, and Kathy Mad- and the Blind. “ It is our atm
!den; junior sodality. Judy ,/^nJUNE 1st THROUGH AUGUST 18th
iderson, Pat Kluck,
shirley
P'^®P®.*^®
[Turner, and .Monica Broderick;
children for entrance into
M O N D A Y thru SATURDAY 1 p.m. to 5 p .m .— 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
: and sophomore sodality, .Mary *^®
schools they must
O P EN P 4 JLY 9 TO 9
Kay Woodman. Kathv Harpole,
CLOSED SUN DA YS
I Eugenia Wikon. and Linda Cha- ^'^e program will be open tO|
SW IM M IN G LESSONS A VA ILA BLE
, vez.
either or both parents, who must |
For
. .
I Spring was officially welcomaccompanied by their deaf!
VISIT
.50
Single A d m is s io n s ________________________________
I ed at the high school concert
blind children. They will be
! May 16 by the voices of the housed at the Colorado Springs
Children under 6 ________________________________
.25
GOLFLAND
'Cathedral chorus
school without charge The only
I The program combined folkC'st to Ihe i»articipatmg faniil
Fam ily M em berships (season) ________
$35.00
DRIVING RANGE
i songs and moving spirituals les will be transportation,
Single M em berships (s e a s o n )__________________
$20.00
along with .several well known .\pplications for admission
50th at Federal
Broadway meiodiev
should he sent to the sppennFOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS
■SMor Gertrude ( I'cile ilirect icndent of the Coloiado .School
Open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. doily
CALL REGIS ATHLETIC OFFICE — GE 3-6565, EXT. 61 OR 62
l!|: ed [he choni'es, «i!h the ac- for the Deaf ami the Blind Incompamment of M,ii\ \nn Sen- slilule at Kiowa street', Coloi
i, lel and John Scheiierini:
ado Spring',

Great Success of CCD in Archdiocese Told

WILUAH/IS RAMBURr INC

on a New

1962 FORD

SANTA FE GOLF

Coth^rd High Students

} W in Essay Co

d o h tw h
V a /ym

WHY WORRY
ABOUT PARKING?

ONE pickup for DIRECT serviceto both
coasts

np

Rocky Mountain Bank

OPENING!
Of TED HART’S

Announcing the

DENVER G O LF SHOP

SW IM

SWH!»r-| 1550 Court Place

At REGIS COLLEGE

DENVER'S O N LY

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL

INDOOR

RANGE

Outdoor Practice

GOLF LESSONS *

H
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■M RU.
jfU M ito (U hb*) bi«m u . m. n n
Vlas iCMt. Tborntsa. ^8b« ta arrlT ed
s
l « . oat m . t m Uxtan. U
ooe
n graadchild, aad « m n l Macao mti naabawa.
■aoDlaB High Maao celabratadIMay
May 1(
la it. Daolalc'i
Da-------- church.
^ -^ ■
lolarawat Ml
Ohaat. Iiailayhnl aantuailea.
CASTRO
Jarry Cutro. U44 W. 44th avenue.
U m at the Aagalf ralatn lad May
M In Oar U d y at Gnadalnpe church'
Intarmert ML OUval.'. Trevino mortuary,

aaala atreet. Be la aarvlved by bla
wife; l iWrtniHIa; aad Me lather. A. J.
Cfaarna. Raqalam High M
Maaa
an ccaiabrataM n tad May M l« Roly GboM choreh. latcnnant Fort Logan. Moare mortuary.
CLYNCKE
Catherine Gertruda ayackc of Boul
der. She la aarvlved I9 her huaband.
OUver F.; one aon. one daughter, one
brother, five alatera. and four grand
children. Requtem High M au eelebratad May U In Sacred Heart of
Mary chmcb. Boulder, interment In
Boulder.

CBAHBON
1HORTON
FahUn J. Charron. M. 41S Fennayl ■ Margaret

M. Horton, Jltl Y o r k

atreet. Raquieni High Maas celebrated MARTINEZ
May 14 m Sacred Heart church. Inter Juan F. Martinex. 7S. MM N. Down
ing street. He it survived by three
ment Mt. Olivet.
sou. tour daughters. 17 grandchildren,
and li great-grandchildren. Requiem
KAOOW
Sa
George R. Kadow. 7t. 28M S. Ban- High Mass celebrated May U in Oh
aock street. He la survived by his ted Heart church. Interment Mt
vet.
Trevino
mortuary.
wife. Eva: one daughter, and taro
brothers. Requiem High Mass edebratr MARTINEZ
ed May U in 8t. Louis’ church. In
Frank Martinei. U, 1725 Hooker
terment Mt. Olivet.
street. He is survived by his wife,
(^iterla: 12 danghlers. three sou . one
KERSEY
Charles H. Kersey. Jr.. 12« Fairfax brother, one sister. 48 grandchildren,
Requiem
street. He Is survived by his wife. and OM great-grandchild.
Gertrude F. Requiem High Masts is High Matt celebrated May 12 in Vlstbclag celebrated May 17 at > a.m. tatkn church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
in ttrla t the King church.
Howard mortuaries.

Av« Maria Clinic Votoran

Requiem Said for Dr, William Swigert
Dr, WlUiam B. Swigert, c lin ic , a n d w h o w a s p e r  piUl with the Third Armored
Denver physician, who was sonal physician to many sem Division in World War II.
one of Uie o r l ^ a l doctors inarians, clergy, and religous Dr. Swigert was a member
on the staff of Ave Maria in the Denver area, died May of the Denver, Colorado, and
12 in his home. He was 53.

Bom June 37, 1908, in Den
ver, Dr. Swigert attended Re
gia high school, and received
his B.S. from the University of
California at Los Angeles. He
was graduated from the Uni
versity of Colorado Medical
school in 1934. He married Ruth
E'. Anderson in New York City
in 1935.
Dr. Swigert was a colonel in
the IStth Hospital Reserve Unit.
He also served in the field bos-

JERRY BREEN
Florist
1004 15Ui S t
MAin S-S279

QUeSTION: Will a htarlng
hurl my ramoining h»oring7
ANSWER: A

preminent etoleqlit

kei Mpludkd Niii myth. H t leyt:
"A (tw httritg lid u itn end i
contidtrtbU numbar t ( the herd
ef hetring have tha Idta that tha
uta of an aid U
apt to make them
more deaf. I meat
thii falia idea fraquaatly in htadling
ca its in my prae-

!REILLY
Mary Jean Reilly. 28. 388 S. Logan
Street. She Is survived by her perlents. Ur. end Mrs. Joseph Reilly, and
I two brothers. Requiem High Mats cd] ebrated May 12 in St. Francis de
' Sales' cburcb. Interment Mt. Olivet.

tica.
further

from

(I
tha

truth. An aid will
keep central per
ception acuto and

TRECKMAN
H tnon T. Trecknuo. >1. 847 Gilpin
f tru l. She is survived by ooe son.
one daughter, ooe sister, four grandebUdren. seven great-grandchildren.
two nieces, and one nepbew. Requiem i
High Mass celebrated Hay 18 in .St '
___ ____Evangelist's
Juin
the Evangellst'a_______
church. Inter ;
ment Ht. Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries
VALDEZ
Rostta Valdez. 88. 3MS W Alaska
place. She is survived by five sons,
four
our daughters, two sisters, one broth
er. 41 grandchildren, and 23 greatgraUdchildren. Requiem High Mass cel
ebrated May 14 in St. Anthony of Pa
dua’s cburcb. Ipterment Mt. Olivet.
Trevino mortuary.

aid

BUMkLL C
■KLB
Bvil-----Manaarr

will improve interpratatian."

New Officers in WfieafrMge
New officers of the Key and Sword so
ciety for 1962-63 at St. Peter and Paul’s par
ish, Wheatridge, are, from left to right, Tom
Lohaus, president of the Men’s club; Mrs.
John Pietro, president of the PTA; Mrs. Glenn

Communion
Set for Women
In W heatridge

WEST
,
Mayme West, 73. 3420 Fillmore street.
She Is the aunt of Geneva J. Smith,
Requiem High Mass celebrated Hay
IS in St. Ignatius of Loyola church
InUrment Ml. Olivet. Ollnger morlu
(Sts.
ailes.

Moneypenny, president of the Altar and Ro
sary society; John Coyne, president of the
Key and Sword society; Mrs. Vernon Tomppert, treasurer; and Robert Merkl, recording
secretary.

Early aotioa wkan a kaaring lott
ii luipaetad it moit affaotiva.
Sanotona'i FREE audiomatrlc tait
and analyiii takai only a few
minutai and will reveal tha true
condition of your hotring. C all ar
wrHa today for an appolntmanf
without obligation . . .

SONOTONE
Saitt lOOi MetropoUton Bldg.

PTA Elects Officer Slate
At St. Rose of Lima Parish

Dtnvtr 2, Colorado

TAbor 5-1486
..... FREE lOOKLn

Peter and Pant’s Parish,
Sonotona, 100 MetrapaUtaa Mdf.,
Daavar I, Celt.
Wheatridge)
(St.
Rose
of
Lima’s
Parish,
WURTZ
REGISTRATION for reli- flaoia ttad wHtaat ahllfatlaa • (raa
Mrs. Jules DeSalvo is general
Denver)
at "Year Haoriag aM Year
Edward H. Wurti. 73, 602 E. llUi
gjous instruction classes to be aapy
HaoM."
avenue. He Is survived by one daugh chairman of the women’s and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Major
gin next September for chil
ter, ooe grandchUd. and three great girls’ annual corporate recep
were re-elected as president of
grandchildren. Requlenl High Maas
dren, first through the 12th
celebrated May 14 in the Cathedral. tion of Communion to be held the PTA May 7.
grades, attending public school
May
20
in
the
4:30
p.m.
Mass.
Interment Mt OUvet. Olinger mor
Other officers are Mr. and will be held May 20 and May AUOran
tuaries.
A Buffet dinner will be held in
Mrs. Len Vidmar, vice presi 27 after all the Masses.
CilipCaatty <
the parish hail.
EMMA G. (BALL! KRAEMER
dent; Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stock,
Mrs. Matt Green, reservation
Funeral services were held Hay 15
at the Moore mortuary tor Emma G. chairman, said that more than secretary; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Olsen re-elected treasurer; Mr.
Kraemer. 71. of 1871 S. Logan street,
who (Ued in her home May 12. The 500 reservations have been and Mrs.
Dr. William B. Swigert
Harry Schraeder,
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Delisie A. Lemieuz. made. The speaker for the flay
historian; and Mr. and Mrs.
pastor
of
St.
Catherine’s
church,
recit
American Medical societies, the ed prayers at the serviees.
will be Sister Mary CecUa, Moses Martinez, auditor.
1 ^ / paa
American Proctological society, Mri. Kraemer was bom lu Anthony. Marycrest high school, Denver,
Mrs. Russell McGilvery is
the Nocturnal Adoration society N. Hex. on Nov. 21, ISM, and arai who teaches a course at Regis.
chairman
with
Mrs.
George
educated in Telluiide. Colo. She moved
last^meeting of the school
and the Denver Athletic club. to D<enver 64 years ago and was em
Building
Glackin as co-chairman for the
Father Edward A. Leyden, on ployed at tb» Oxford hotel for many year of the Key and Sword so dinner to be served May 20,
*
Rnmodtiing
years.
leave as pastor of Christ the -A rosary for Mrs, Kraemer was re ciety wm be held May 18 at 8
honoring students of the school
* Additions
King
church
and
serving cited by the Sisters of St. Joseph and p.m. in
parish hall. Officers OB ‘‘Back Home Day.”
members
of
the
St.
Joseph’s
guild
Hay
* Commarciol
of the ^ t year vrill be in
as chaplain in the U.S.A.F., cel
Children attending reUgwos
14.
* Rosidantial
ebrated Requiem High Mass Mrs. Kraemer Is survived by one stalled bjNpather Robert Me
instmetion classes will receive
4405 W. 43rd Avt.
May 15 in Christ the King daughter. Sister Francis Gertrude, Den Mahon, p:
their First Communion May 20
ver; two sister, two brothers, two
at Tannyton
St.
Agnes’
R
bs^y
Making
cir
church.
nieces, and one nephew.
in the 8 a.m. Mass. This Mass
OR. 7-2734
cle asks that an^^member of
Dr. Swigert is survived by
is reserved for the parents and
HOLLA C. (TOM) COLLINS
the parish who may have pieces
bis wife, Ruth; one son, three Requiem
High Mass w u celebrxted
relatives of the first communi
daughters, two brothers, Drs. H iy 15 in PresenUUon church for of rosaries place them in a box
cants.
Harry W. and J. Leonard Swi- Roila C. Collins. 4>. of 4500 Short in the vestibule of the church.
plice. He died Utj[ 11 In St. An
The annual parish bazaar is
gert, both of Denver, and four thony's hospital followlns a long ill The circle repairs and makes
to
be held on the parish grounds |
___________
____
ness.
.
gandchiWren. Interment Mt. Ol
rosaries and sends them to the
on June IS, 16, and 17. Mrs.l
Mr. CoUins was bom May 5. H13, | fo ro is n m in io n s
ivet. Boulevard mortuaries.
in Burdick. Ind.. and educated at Som-|
missions
Earle Cochran, ia chairman of
erset high school in Indiana. He came——
—
the dinner to be served on June
to Denver from ^ m e rse t In 1631.
Mr. Collins was manlod to Lucy
17 with Mrs. Lonise Cook as
Party,
Stefano in Denver on Doc. 8. IMl.
co-chairman.
He was employed as a pressman with
SmIUi Brooks PrinOng Co, lor the
Volunteers are needed to work
past 12 years.
on
the dinner. Those interested
He Is survived by his wile. Lucy:
(S t Augustine’s Parish,
FirmicB Conaier Tops
in helping, may contact Mrs.
oho sou, one daughtar, Uiree brothers,
Brighton)
and numerous nieces and nephews. In (C u re d ’A rs P a r i r t r - D e n v e r ) C o c h m o , S P T-01956. t t ^ th e m im i
V
lny?yT!nSlSirt
Mooring
Miss M argaret Sullivan, past terment ML Olivet. Boulevard mor
of the parish to r e a lW n r net
The annual card party and
president of the ACCW, spoke to tuaries.
profit of $10,000 from this year’s;
luncheon sponsored by the Altar
350 mothers and daughters at
NORBERT SCHMITT
bazaar.
LINOLEUM AND TILE
and Rosary society will be held
Requiem
High
Hass
was
celebrated
the annual breakfast May 13.
May 14 in Cure d’ Ars church lor May 31 a t 12:30 p.m. A lunch
S E R V ia INC.
The Knights of Columbus spon Norbect Schmitt. 24, of 3030 Dahlia
Machebenf Club
sored the breakfast and gave street. Ho died May 10 in a local eon will be served and more
FrM
EitliTMtM—OutraniMd
To
Hold
Dinner
Dispensing Opticians
hospital following a brief Illness.
prizes to the outstanding mother Mr, Schmitt came to Denver from than 40 prizes will be presented.
Inxtdldlon
Tickets
may
be
obtained
from
in the group.
(Machebenf
High
School,
Gennany last year. He was a medi
DeWAYNE INGRAM
Denver)
The district meeting for the cal tech^ogist at Rose Memorial hos- Mrs. George McNamara, DE
3500 Llpan Street GL 5-7827
pital.
4022 Tonnyson Street
yonng peoples’ officers of Platte- Born Feb. 3. 1838 in Guden. Ger 3-3053, or Mrs. John Harper, The Athletic Booster’s club
John K. LxGuardlt
ville, Brighton, Roggen, Fori many, he attended schools in Cologne, FL 5-0542.
will serve its second annual
GRand 7-5759
He was a member of Cure
M*mb«r Mt. Carm il FarWi
The Boy Scout Troop of the “Contental” dinner May 19 in
Lupton, Keenesburg, Frederick, Germany.
d’ Ars parish.
and Hudson wUI be held May He is survived by his parents. Mr. parish is sponsoring a sraorgas the Blessed Sacrament school
20 in the school building at St. and Mrs. Nikolaus Schmitt. Frankfort. bord dinner May 26 at 6 p.m. cafeteria at 7 p.m.
Gennany: ooe brother in Fort Worth.
NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Angnstine’s at 6 p.m.
Machebeuf students will pro
Tex.: and two brothers and (our sis Tickets are $1.50 for adults and
May 21-27 will be the last ters, all of Germany. Interment Mt 75 cents for children.
vide entertainment of singing,
Domestic and Imported
OUvet.
Boulevard
mortuaries.
week of classes in religion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krosky dancing, and comedy. The din
WINE AND LIQUORS
During that week Maryknoll
MARY E. ROARTY
and their committee prepared ner is $3.50 per person.
Requtem High Mass was celebrated
Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
Sisters will show three movies. May
the
dinner
for
the
Athletic
ban
12 in Holy Family church lor
TTie high school party in honor Mary E. Roarty, S3, of 5143 Tennyson quet sponsored by the Men’s
Craig C Y C
GL 5-4723
of Father Roy Figilno frill be street. She died May 9 in a local nurs club in the school cafeteria.
ing home foUowing a brief lUnass.
Edith and Carmine Lombardi, Prop
given on May 21 ip the school Boro in Hannibal, Mo.’, on OcL 29, The Civics club at the schijol
3 00 7 W. 44lh Ave at Federal
auditorium. The theme this year 1878, She was the d a u ^ ter of Owen is sponsoring a carnival May 24. Names Officers
Clatk. a pioneer railroad engineer
Gn Fet'eral ol West 44th Ave. on the Corner
is “A Southern Plantation.” with
The last St. John Vianney so (St. Michael’s Parish, Craig)
the Rio Grande railroad.
NEXT TG SHANNON’S BARBER SHOP
Committees of adults are work She w u married to James £. Roarty ciety meeting of the year will be At the meeting of the CYC in
SepL 17. 1908. in St. Louis. Mo
ing on the decorations. The sen onMrs.
Roarty was a member of the held May 18 in the school gym. the parish hall, the following of
TRY THI
ior class will furnish the enter Holy Family parish Altar and Rosary Officers for the coming year will ficers were chosen; Roger Hut
society.
tainment.
ton,
president;
Danny
Carson,
She is survived by her husband be installed.
COLQUITT’S
James; three sons, one sister, and
The eighth grade pupils will first vice president; Nick Lopez,
DENVER EVERGREEN
Family Shoe Store
seven grandchildren. Boulevard mor sponsor a carnival May 24 from second vice president;
JoAnn
tuaries. Intprment Mt. OUvet.
and Shoe Repair Shop
MONUMENT CO.
2 to 8 p.m. Featured will be a Mathers, secretary; and Larry
fish pond, spook house, cake Rutherford, treasurer.
72nd & Lowell Blvd.
walk,
games, parties, and re The eighth grade students
Children at Play
freshments. Proceeds will be were special guests at the meetChildren playing out of door* used to purchase school equip- j ing, after which a social was
are a warning sign to a care- p_.
Com ploto Salacflon of
Iheld for members and their
' ful driver. A ball rolling into
jguesls.
. largest S e lK tio n in tha
DUCK’S a n d SiAPOODS
i the street is a stop sign for the FIELD D.AY will be held on The CYC will not meet in the
Rocky Mountain Area
1 1 1 3 0 W t s t 4 4 th A v e .
.child who may be close behind
summer. Meetings will be re-j
(I m ill East of Mount Olivet)
it. How fast do YOU drive in June 5 and 6. Mrs, Joseph Me sumed in September.
I
Ckoclas M cEa44tn
Stanley Hall
Mullen, chairman, has enlisted
Iresidential areas?
,
H A . 4 -4 4 77
4234 Tannyion Sfrtol
May
13
was
Communion
Sun
the aid of all mothers to help
these two days of competitive day for the women of the Altar
.games in the morning and a and Rosair society.
movie in the gym in the after
ELWOOD
W ASINGER'S
noon.

CIRBO CONSTRUCTION CO.

S W IG E R T B R O S .
OPTOM ETRISTS

Deaoted To Your Complete

Vision Core
OPTICIANS

H. W. SWIGERT Jr., O.D.
H. W. ODIL, O.D.

DAVE EVANS
FRED SMALDONE

1550 Gslifomia St.

KE. 4-5819

Mothers Feted
In Brighton

luncheon
Scheduled May 3 !
By Cure d'Ars Unit

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS

I

OPTICAL

W HERE COST HAS BEEN
S EC O N D AR Y T O S E R V ia FO R
M O R E T H A N H A l f A C EN TU R Y O F

CaJtJL eutd. ConMdiUiatim,...
Sm faigim Sdndon, SK.-TrNt., A W«nb«r of Stx. r«t<f Md Pwl'i Church

A

N

Cotpor Hafmann III, Prnsident
601 Broadway

•

'

KEytione 4-1228

IN THE CENTH OF DB4VBI

F K FISH MARKET

Our Obligation

T R E V IIIO
PE 3 - 0 0 1 3

to YO U
is to consider fomily

^

‘The Satisfaction of a Service Well Rendered”
TWO CHAPELS TO SERVE YOU

needs and wishes —

CHAPEL OF ROSES

M E M O R IA L C H A P EL

to give the personal

420 E. ALAMEDA AVE.
PH; PEarl 3-2782

300 SO. LOGAN ST,
PH: PE erl 3-0013

I attention of experienced
funeral counsel to
every detail of

•'FOR PEACE OF MIND"
FUNERAL PLANS .AVAILABi.E I.NSl RA.N( K OB i K l S l
PLANS THROUGH AM ERICA’S LEADl.NG CORPORA 1ION

arrangement.

I

HOW ARD
Day-Noonan Mortuary
2406 Federal Blvd.

GE 3-6575

Hackethol-Noonan Mortuary
1451 Kdiamoth St.

11

MA 3-4(X>6

Indi vid ual attentioH
for funerals

Berkeley Park Chapel

Park Avenue Chapel

West 46th and Tennyson
at entrance of Berkeley Pork

East 17th and Marion
at Park Avenue

OE 3-642S

AC 2-1851

FURNITURE

St. Bernadette P TA
Slates Bridge Party
(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
iJikewood)
The monthly duplicate bridge
party sponsored by the PTA will
be held May 25 in the church
hall at 11:30 a.m.
The annual May crowning by
the school children will be held
May 20 at 3 p.m. in the church.
The bowling banquet for all
bowlers will be held on .May 24
In the Pinehurst Country club.
Mrs. William Law is chairman
of this party.
Crowning in Craig
The couples bridge marathon
The annual May crowning
play-offs will be held May 26 ceremony took place at St.
at 8 p.m. in the school hall.
Michael’s church, Craig, May
6 with JoAnn Mathers (above
at left) placing the crown on
More Red Cross
the statue of the Blessed Moth
Volunteers Needed
er. Leroy Bleak (at right
More women are needed to above) accompanied. Attend
sign up for two Red Cross vol ants were Alice Zuiian, Te
unteer services, according to resa Heeney, Carol Dnzik, Lor
Mrs. Clair Henderson, chairman raine Knez, Ralph Rutherford,
of the office of volunteers (39D- Nick Lopez, Roger Hutton and
0550).
Bobbie Zuiian. Johnnie Clsar
Women or men who can give (above right) acted as crownMadeline
Garcia
a day a week to drive with bearer.
motor service or women who (lower left) was flower girl.
can give a few hours a day to Benediction
followed
the
type as a member of staff aides crowning. 'Hie Rev. Leo M.
are the current recruitment Blach of Rangeiy gave the ser
needs.
mon.

NBW B U S iD
Furnltur* A AppUanMt

ELECTRIC STORE
SaI m , Bopoln, Sorvloo
and Wiling liateHalx
2158 W08t IBth Avo.

Essy Timi-W i Trs4<-7rw Bolinry
2200 W. 25th Av*.

a e . 3-4112

aLandai* 54948

W EISS BAKERY
OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD — EVERY TUESDAY
‘r a R E E STORES TO SER’FE YOU
4014 TINNYSON I T . _______ ________________________________ GL. 5-1927

5158 W. SITH A V I. ___________________________________ ____ HA. 4-114*
LAKESID E C E N T E R ________________________ __________ __ OS. 2-T70J

DON’T

SKIMP ON QUALITY
SKIMP ON SIZE
BE MISLED

OAYtNKHT
RntproeA

DAY ft NIGHT IS DEPENDABLE
*y w8 suggMt that you not try to
• u • votortn hootor porform until
It Mtually braaka down ot tha most
inconvaniont Hmo—a many, axpanflva
tmargoney. Avoid all that with a dopondablo now JIT O L A S Day A Night
in tho right alzo for your homo. Enjoy
planty of hot water for ovary naoo.
Quality guarantood—for itrvieo you
can count on.
AMERICA'S FIN EST W ATER HEATER
Nothing Down — TImo Paymantx

W -S -

W H ITE

GL. 5-4438
Comploto Dtptndablo

RMSEstfOB
M M d088B
40 plloo Rb

& SON
4423 W. 43rd Ava.

P iu n b ilig

Sorvleo Lleonttd A Aendod
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NEVIN HOMES

fiA £ M n J A

JPuL (p/ULdldim iiaL <£im .
ALAMEDA & SOUTH TROY

S U N D A Y , M A Y 20th

m

AURORA, COLORADO

You just can't beat Nevin Homes for
location. Right in your own neighbor
hood you will have new schools and
parks, new churches, a brand new
shopping center. The view is magnifi
cent, with an unobstructed panoramic
sweep of the mountains. The air is
country air. crisp, sharp and clear.
Recreational opportunities abound
close by.

tj.J

'o ca tio m

.4' '

You can drive to the very heart
of Aurora's business district in 5 or ti
minutes.

The George Washington

<,

- .f

.'I -i!

The John Tyler
■-
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'1^
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The James Polk

04^

The Millard Fillmore
V
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/ • ■ 'V
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r l . b
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........
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-

The'John Q. Adams

The James Monroe
EASY DRIVING DIRECTIONS: Drive to the intersection of East Alameda St. at
Havana Street (in Aurora). Continue east on Alameda St^ a few short blocks
to South Troy Street and our Model Village of Nevin Presidential Homes.

sC-' '- f '

3, 4 and 5 Bedroom Homes
All with two or more Bathrooms,

--T-s-X'*.-,;,--—
'

'M

Oven, Stove and Dishwasher. . . .

The Thomas Jefferson

■a- ■W
,o

A ., -

St

The Andrew Jackson

Ceramic Tile, Hot Water and Forced Air Heat
PRICED FR0M*^1 7 ^ 0 0 0
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,«
•..'li
•- ‘

to ^ 2 3 / 5 0 0

F .H .A ., G .l. A N D C O N V E N T IO N A L LO A N S
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The Abraham Lincoln

SHOW HOMES
SALES OFFICE

'■ W

ALAMEDA
& SOUTH TROY
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',tsu
i

P !

i.

JfcT

FV

303 SOUTH TROY ST.

The John Adams

Phone 364-9176
>
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The Zachary Taylor
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Dance Planned May 19
By All Saints' Society
seventh and eighth grades will
be held May 20 from 12:30 to 4
p.m. in the school.

(All SabiU’ Parish. Dearer)
The blossom time ball, spon
sored b ; the Altar and Rosary
society, will be held May 19
from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Steve Kady's orchestra will
play. The ^nation is |2 per
couple.
Repstration for the school

High Scfceel Graduates Listed

30th Annual Commencement June 3
—(See story on page 1)—
DENVER CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOLS
30th Annual
Joint Commencement
City Auditorium Arena
June 3 at 3 p.m.
ADMINISTRATION
Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr,
D.D., Archbishop of Denver
Most Reverend David M. Ma
loney, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop
of Denver
Very Rev. MonsIgnor William
H. Jones, archdiocesan super
intendent of schools
Sister M. Carmencita, elemen
tary curriculum consultant

BECAUSE of the Memorial
day holiday, the monthly meet
ing of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety will be held May 23. It
will be preceded at 7:45 p.m.
by the Living Rosary presented
by the students and followed by
Benediction.
The guest speaker at the meet
ing will be Rev. Robert Dore,
assistant pastor, St. Catherine’s
church, Denver, .who will dis
cuss vocations.
The fiaal meeting of the PTA
will be held in the school May CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL
17 at 8 p.m. The Installation oil Rt. Rev. Monsignor Walter
new officers will be conducted
(^navan, pastor
by Mrs. Robert Knecht, CPTL Sister Jean Patrice, principal

--------s r ---------------------------------------

Breakfast Set
At St. Pius X
(St. Pins Tenth Parish, Aurora)
The a n n u a l Communion
breakfast of the Altar and Ros
ary society will be held May
20. The members will receive
Communion in the 9 o clock
Mass. The breakfast win follow
at the Officers’ dub a t Buckley
field.
A spedal guest will be Mrs.
Paul Fitsgerald, president of
the East Denver District of the
Arctidiocesan Council of Catho
lic Women, who will install the
society’s new officers.
Officers of the sodety for the
coming year are Mrs. Rita
Shank, president; Mrs. Helen
Kersey, vice president; Mrs.
Kathy Weaver, secretary;, and
Elizabeth Kaessner, treasurer.
The final parents’ night of the
year will be held May 23, in the
church hall. A program of inter
t t t to aH parents, especially
M s e of very young children,
fUl be presented.

preaMart.

The new officers are Mrs. H t Carmel High School
Messbarger, president; Mrs.
Very Reverend Alphonso
Mattncci, O.S.M., pastor
Herman Leiker/ vice president;
Mrs. Edward Curry, recording Sister M. Evangelista, principal
secretary; Mrs. Ronald Pott,
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
corresponding secretary; Mrs
HIGH SCHOOL
Lawrence Ehlers, treasurer;
Mrs. Elizabeth Deegan, histor Rt. Rev. Msgr. Gregory Smith,
ian; and Mrs. Edward Curry,
V.G., P.A., pastor
auditor.
Sister Jean Fontbimne, principal

Om m UIm !

The dealiae for stories And
pictures to be published in
"The Denver Catholic Regis
ter’’ is Monday at $ p.m. of
the week of publication. Ail
correspondents are urged to
»•
have their stories at “T h e
T t HE MEN’S CLUB Maypole Register’” tio later than Mon
fence will be held May 29 start- day to assure their publica
at I p.m.
tion that week.

ST. JOSEPH’S HIGH SCHOOL
Very Rev. Bernard Mulligan,
C.SS.R., pastor
Sister Mary Magdalene,
principal
REGIS HIGH SCHOOL
Very Rev, Richard F, Ryan,

I Donna Haraway, a senior at
ISt. Mary’s Academy, Cherry
Hills is one of 41 Boettcher
dent c h airm a n of the com- rtcU
^ r l c U Coebat John Gra Michael Lamlrato, Anthony Peier l-4ro-1■#,kQi«
wirinera iriven to , outS.J., rector
w innO T g iv e n lo o u i
,
ham. VIcU Gand. S h am Gray, Donna tooda. Geoisa Haaone. David Lee
Rev. James R. Eatongh, S.J., m encem ent exercises
Gruber, R sw m uy Guadagmit. C ant Moauro. Jotaph Uoatoya. Robert An- Standing graduates of Colorado
Harrlnitoo, John Hein. Kathy Hein, thony Nash, DciMld D. Nicholas. Frank high schools.
ELEMENTARY INTERPARO- Ulchael
principal
Heaaeuy. Gwen JoifeDsen. Joha NIcbals. Edward R. O'Rell. Den
CHIAL CHORUS - S t e a l Anne Karr. I^rry KtUy. Jaraea Kern. tils Pals. Michael Thomas Pompoalo. Donna will re
Away, Arrangement by Leo Kathleen n i t . O urics Kliaetl, Cheryl Richard D. Raacb, PhUUp J. Rossi. ceive full tui
MUi Il e N HIGH SCHOOL
Kltto. Kathy Kooing. Roseann Krlxman. Carl Rotola. WUliam Sasebat. Kingsley
Brother Denys, F.S.C., principal Frazier; Surrey With the Steve Krtzman, Patricia Lauby. Law Scott SchUUns. Robert Arnad vSholdt, tion, an allowFringe On the Top, Rogers rence Lehnen. Kathy Lodge, Lori Loh- David A. Sknl. Anthony M. Stano. Bar a n c e
for
David Lucan. Donna Madrid. The ry Richard Stevens. Frank Joseph
and Hammerstein;
Holiday man,
e q u i pment,
resa Maguire, Uoyd Malsam, Linda Veaaa, WlUlam Dean Zlmraenrua:
ANNUNCIATION HIGH
Song, William Schumann; Leo Maitinei:
SCHOOL
Mary Frances Barth. Joann CecUla and a stipend
Carol Mauser. David McDermott. Barger. Barbara Ana CampanaUa, of $000 per
Frazier, director
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Thomas
Michael McGinnis, Gary McKenzie. Kathleen Ann CaplUupo, Barbara Jean
VALEDICTORY ADDRESS - Karlyne McLellan. Eileen McNemey. Chojnowskl. Barbara Jo Claaclo, Rosa- year to a col
Barry, pastor
“Years of Decision” , Jerry Karen Menchm. Joan Mendocna. Pa ann L. Clnocco, Bevertv Ann Oto, Don lege in Color
Sister Ann de Sales, principal
tricia Mergen, Bemadine Monahan. Jo
Costa. Carman Celeste DaUa, Dor ado. She has
Droll, St. Francis de Sales’ EUen Moore. Mary Prances Moore. na
othy Ann Dardano. Judith Ann Ebert.
Claudia Nardin. Loretta O'Conndl. Louise Mary FUlppone. Evelya CossuMo been a straight
high school
Mary Alice O'Comor. Frances OgroMarlene Ann GentUe. Judith A student at St. Mary!a «i*>ce
HOLY FAMILY HIGH SCHOOL A C T O F C O N S E C R A 'n O N — dowskl, Barbara O la ^ Tim Partsch. Garcia.
Ann Hoffman, Bonaie Kay Isaac. Lynn
Patricia
Petry.
Eileen
Phillips.
Kath
Kathleen LeHeal. Meta Ltlna. Adri- her freshman year. She i s h Na
Rt. Rev. Monsignor
The graduates
leen Poehlmann. Beverly Pool. Rich anna D. LaahlnaU. Lorralna Lombardi. tional Merit finalist and salutaForrest H. AQen, pastor
MIXED
INTERP.AROCHIAL ard Pope, Mary <Pursley, Richard Sharuta Ann Marie LoasMa, Clara torian of her class.
Sister Mary Elizabeth, principal HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS - Quinlan. Mlcbad Regan. Michael Lyona, Conatanca Joan McKUmay. Lana
Reed, Sharon Reilly, EUoi Roche. Bar- Jsan MUano. Kathleen Lonlse Nlrro.
Psalm 156, Lewandowsky; bara Romero. Alan RutkowaU. BeUy Marilou Coletta Quialan. Marianne RoMACHEBEUF HIGH SCHOOL Cherubim Song No. 7, Borm- Saya. NeU Skau, Patricia Slinkard. mantky. Diane Caclie Roncaglta. Jo B r a k M Senr* U v « t
Patricia Smith. John Snow. Diane sephine Marie RotcUa, Jacquallnt Ka;
lansky; Battle Hymn of the Steuart,
Rt. Rev. Monsignor.
Sherry Strahl. Renata Tavear. SantardU. P atrida Lee Saunders. Dl
Republic, arranged by Fred Sharon Tavenner, Michael Thoma, SM Lee Scardina. Mary Joan Shkls. Keep your brakes adjusted is
Harold V. Campbell, pastor
Tralnor. Donna Trujillo. Mar- Jorgle Smaldone, Parry Laa Swan. Lyn- the advice given to motorists
Sister M. Themasine, principal Waring; Mrs. Jo Noakes Kathleen
Von Feldt. EUiabeth Walsh. Pa atla Marie Testa, Vdtoria Ann Testa,
Latham, St. Francis de Sales’ Uyn
tricia Wensinger, and Barbara Youn- sod Annatta Rosa Verratta.
by the state patrol. Too much
high school, director
kin.
PROGRAM
ST. JOSEPH’S HIGH
play
in the pedal, brakes that
CONFERRING OF AWARDS
OVERTURE — Two excerpts
ANNUNCIATION HIGH
Norma Austin. Victor AvUa. Alfred are slow to take hold, or brakes
FOR
ARCHBISHOP'S
ESSAY
from Pathetiqiie, Peter Tchai
Xavier Alarld. Mary Aragon. Viola Baca, Dantal BaUlnger, Margaret Bert. that grab are signs that brakes
WiUlam Blakely. Bonnie Blanchard,
COMPETITION
Ariza Roseann Baca. Diane Bartholo Jeanette
kovsky
Brockman, Patrida Burch- need attention. After the acci
PRESENTATION OF GRADU mew. Henry Brito. Jackie Brown. Di hard. Roxanne
Byrne, Juanita Car
ane
Dore.
Esther
DeLaRosa.
Catherine
PROCESSION
OF GR.ADU- ATES AND CONFERRING Peely, suvy Fernandes. Bernice Gal denaa, Karen Coquox, Benjamin Cor dent, it is too late.
ATES — March Processional, OF DIPLOMAS, by The Most legos. Lawrence Gallegos. Christine dova. Leona DePnal. Bonnia Dteei.
Eberhaidt. KaOiy Egan. Marv « B a i B a i i a a a 6 a B a i i i i i a a
Nine Marcelli; St. Francis de Reverend David M. Maloney, Garda. Esther Garcia, Frank Garcia. Richard
JuBs Goozsles. Duane Gonsaks. Unda Louis Eapinoaa. Kathlaea Fahrig. Ed
Sales Band, S. L. Bowen, di D.D.
ward
Fraas,
Dianne FiMlnier. Geral
Gray, Sonia Greenier. Lucille Grisafl.
dine GaUatos, Charlns Gonaalat. Mar 1 S T . PH ILO M EN A 'S
rector
ADDRESS — Most Reverend Josephine Gurule, Uly Horn. Barbara cella
Goniales.
Albert Gaatlda. Jamas
Hoidenteich, Carmen Herrera. Petw
POSTING OF COLORS — Colo Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
Jaramlllo, James Lopes, Genevieve Lu HambUn, Cheryl Bebdon, Cathy Hdt.
PARISH
:
CHORUS AND AUDIENCE
cero, Judy Lujan, Martha B. Mar Etwyna Hepp;
rado Air National Guard
tinet. Martha D. Marjlnet, Pauline Cory Hofaets, Raymond Hrcn. Ger“STAR-SPANGLED BANNER” Holy God We Praise T h y Martinas. Thomas Martinez. Edward aldlae Jacques, Larry Kalsar. Judy
Name, Traditional
Meier. John McCaslin, Brenda Mc- Krolf. CedUa Locaro, P atrida Lucero.
— graduates and audience
Judy Lynch. Merqy Marqusi, Artena
MARCH
RECESSIONAL - Phall.
MarUnez. Connie Martinez. Tberaaa
PLEDGE OF ALLEGUNCE Pomp and Circumstance, Ed Roy Medina. Josephine Mondragon. Moran, Frank Nlcholkus, Ursula Os
Betty 6 Bob’i Beauty
Peter Mnitez. ShaneU Moore. Nancy
graduates and audience
ward Elgar
6 Boiber Shop
Muniz. Victoria Muniz. Louise Ortega. wald. Rosa Lae PhamMnstaU. LeRoy
Raymond
Petras,
Gerald
GREETINGS — Jack Cattillini
The audience is asked to re Luray OrUs. Rachel Peres, Barbara Perea.
Specializing in
PoweU.
Frank
Rlno,
Susan
Romero.
Pohiman.
Lupe
Prado.
Kathleen
(^thedral high school, stu- main seated during the reces
Permanent Wav
Ralach. Mary Rohr. Alice Ross, Al Carmen Roditgeuz. Anthony Roybal.
sional.
ing and Latest in
lred Sandoval. Paul Sandoval. Richard Manuel Sansburn. Paul Schmidt. Victor
Sandoval, Adam Santoyo, Arthur Tada. Slecikowskl, Jo Dee Smith. Richard
Hair Shaping
Graduates
Synder.
Julianna
Stambaugh.
Susan
EUen Torres. Lupe Trujillo, Gary Tru
EAM723
jillo, Monica TmjUlo, James V l|^. Jo- Uebelher, Martha Valdai. Mary Ann 2630 E. 12lh Ave.
CATHEDRAL HIGH
seph VigU. victoria Vttlnaa. Shlriey WaUey. and SheUa Whitman.

\

Terry WtUlsm Andrtch. Donna Elaine Wegner, and Thomas Zinge.
Armstrong. Douglas Wm. Babcock. Jay
REGIS HIGH
S. Bakke. Thomas W. Bartlett. Thomas
J
F. Baynes. Kenneth Collins Beasley
Daniel
Archer,
Armitraat,
so. UNIVMtlTY BLVD. * I. ABItONA
Charlalne Blcanlch, Danieia Blelak WUliam Arritf. Robert
Jerome ATvldwii.
Cynthia BoUlg. Roae Ann Bradford, Stephen Baler, Patrick
Barton.
Rich
SU N D A Y M A SSES
Helen Elizabeth Broderick, Jamea E ard Beacom. Robert Bell. Tbeodore
Brown. Cheryl Kay Browning. Helen Beringer,
6:45, 8:00, 0:30. 11:00 and 12:15
Steven
Bjork,
T
h
o
m
a
s
Patricia Bruckner. lOchiel J. Burk Blecha. Jarry Bohn. Thomas Brady. ,
Confession: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 0 p.m.
hart. John Edward CattUInl. Linda Loola
Bruno, Robert Buckley. Robert s!
HL Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
Kay Chavex, Sandra Jean Clark. Kath Burnett. Thomas Burns, TimoUiy Cart2385 E. Arizona
SP. 74813
ryn Mary Clements. Constance F. hello. Doimld Carron, Paul Calla. Hlmmmm
mmmmaam
Corttnaz, Glen T. Cox, Curtis M. chael Coona, Dennis Coughlin. Daniel
Craddock, Gail Crespin. Patricia Jo Cramer. Marshall Crouch. James Cur
DeHerrera, Marilyn DeLuzto:
ran, William Curry. Steven CuthbertNorman R. Dewhurst. Francis J son. John Dobel. John Downi, WUliam
DIzon. Patrick Henry Downey. Robert Doyle. Stephen Dunn. Stephen Fattor,
Thomas Dunivant. Lynda Rebecca Dur Joseph FigllBO, Dennis Fitzpatrick,
an, Robert S. Fairbalm, John B. Flan Richard Foitin, Richard Franklin, Mi
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
nery. Donald J. Ford. Emmett An chael Glmeson. Emmett Goggln. Paul
B ttra — W lnat — Liquert
thony Friel, Mary Kathleen Frisbie Golden. Dennia Grabrian, John GrabFANCY MIAT5, V IO iT A B L II
Clot r e n ts
Mary Ann Galmish. Genowefa H. Gaw- rian. Mark Hall. Ronald Hein, Klaua
Rea. Site ........... IL M
AND QUALI1V a itO C i l l l l l
lik. David E. Gold. Sheila Mary Gun Heukamp. Robert Hinton, Ctaristopher
King
Siie
_____
fl.W
derson. Barbara Ann Hackett. Patricia Hoch. David Huffman:
Free Delivery
SPruce 74447
Ann Hannon, Michael Scott Healy, Lots
SK. 4-7524 Harry McCarthy, Msi- 2321 I. Ohl. tve. (5. Uelv. aiM Okie)
Ann Hemlerman. Mary Ann Heinrick. Norbert Jonea. Kenneth Jorgenaen.
Carol Marie Henderson. Anne Jacobs Robert Kerr. Thomaa KeaUa, Brian
Holtus. Jacquelene Jean Hoppes. Anne Kimmel, Jerry Kittleson. Michael Kuhia.
Marie Hudson. Mary Bridget Hughes. Stephen Learned, GUbert Lindeman.
Peggy M. Jay. Joe M. Keenan. Joyce Edward Maddock. Michael Maddox.
John Marsh. Kenneth Martin. Jonathan
Irene Kern, Klaus Koch:
Meyer. Daniel MUler, Richard Muma.
Gary Frank Leader. Mary Anne Ma John MunUiy, Roger Murphy, Stuart
dison, Catherine A. Maloney. Sandra Mutz. Joseph Nelson. Richard O'Day.
Lee MancincUl, Patricia Ann Marquez, Michael O’Shea, Frederick Ott, Rotett
Robert James Martin. John F. Mar Pacheco. Claude Pareja. Herbert Hetinez, Kathleen Threase McCann, Shar mel. Robert Popish. Michael Posakony.
on Louise McGraw, Robert James Stephen Poth, Michael Powers, Dennis
McNamara. Lila Marie Miller. William Rappenecker, Richard Rendler, Thom
J. Mlzicko. Falz Joseph Moganam. as Roche, Donald Saavedra, John
Here li a helpful directory. Look for the lilting of your
David M. Morns. Anne Therese Mor Schopas.
Richard
Scherer,
John
rissey, Harold L. Mortimer. Berna Schnlttgrund, Leroy Schrader. Jerry
nearby “ poriih” service station. Its friendly operator
dette 1. Murray. Janet Thaleen Nor Simone. Jay SmlUi. Harry Spetnagel.
ton. Patricia O’Brien. Carol Sue Ochs. Frank Staley. Wayne Stanley. WUliam
is asking this special means to invito your pertronoge.
Marie Catherine Oletski. Marie Rose Steele. Michael Stevens, Kenneth SuisYou’ll find that this extra friendlineii is matched with
Picon. Kethleen Anne Potter, James man. John Taraaska. ‘Timothy Thorpe.
Reba. Diarme Lorlane Reno:
Thomas Tuttle, George Vonesh, James
cheerful service and expert attention for your cor.
Wagenbacb.
WUliam
Wagner.
J
o
h
n
Gail Reyes. Theresa Marie Rohleder.
He’s ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, bat
Michael John Rose. Darrel D. Ross. Walsh. Paol Webb. WaUer Weekbaugh.
George David Rossi, Jacqueline G. Ronald Wbltcanack, and Sean Woodteries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
burn.
Rys. Jane Kathleen Sanders. Robert
“ pulling in” at his station regularly, you will recipro
Scanlon. Joan Frances Schaller, Carl
Schoenherr. Patricia Marie Scott. Dar
MULLEN HIGH
cate hit friendliness and get the best in service.
lene Laura Seawright. Sherry Smith.
David Aragon. Raymond Bergner.
Richard Stanley. Paul J. Stevens. John
Francis BUls. John Patrick CerMOTHER OF GOD
ST. FRANCIS
G. Stoakes. J. Ronald Strawbridge. John
nlch. Anthony G. Clements. DeWd Eu
John Sunderland Jr., Dolores Isabel gene
ConneU.
Arcinl
Cres(Un,
Richard
Tapia. Katheryn Ann Thomas. Mary
Conoco
3 'A s d a n d £ id d iS i
Jane Tobin. Pamela Anne Towner. A. Crtbari. John Christopher Crowfoot.
James Dowd. Gary Michael
Mary Elizabeth Vechazone, Anthony J. Kenneth
Farise.
John
B.
Furstenberg,
Albert
CONOCO
Products
STANDARD
Velarde. Catherine Ruth Vigil. Bar
bara von Behren. and Leroy James Joseph Gagne. Robert Leo HarUck,
Lubrication
SERVICE
Michael C. Hickey. Robert James KlnZeigler.
Deice Battarfea
kel. Laurence A. Konertmann, Robert
•
Car
WasMne
Garden Lauman. John Lucero. Joseph
MACHEBEUF HIGH
GARAGE
Lawrence Lucero, Richard George Lu
W
.
A
.
(Dutch)
Thofflos
Anthony
(Butch)
Mancinolll
Douglas Prank Allison, Patricia Ann cero, WiUlam Mahoney, Joseph Malenk.
Ralph Mancinalli
Ailord, Marguerite Rose Amato, Mary wnUam M. McDonald. Uland Carl
Alamada A Lo(an
F
Ann Ambre. Suzanne EUen Angelos. McGIU, AUoyd Olaf Moody, Kevin J.
Free Pick-Up A Delivery
Andrea Gail Bahlay, Kathleen Barmet- Moore:
GAfs«rt|»A
ST. PATRICK’S
tlor, Ronald R. Bowens. Unda Ann
Daniel E. O'Donnell. Hanna Gunter
375 Logan SL
SP. 7-3114
Brown. Mary Ursula Burke. John Pleper. Michael Pogliano. WUUam Jo
Richard ConneU, Mary Irene Connor, seph PontaretU, Daniel Uoyd Potter.
CATHEDRAL
Richard Patrick Daly. Judith Ann Daw James Preblah. Frank J. Rendon.
son. Cheryl Marie DeNio. Angela Etche- Thomas Michael Roberts. John Walter
\S m la in
pare. Ruby Lorraine Fernandez, Joan Schneider, Gerald Sheridan. Anthony
Phil's Conoco Service
yJSf
Elizabeth Foley, Margaret Catherine Clement Simones. James John Sm'd.
Fremd. James Peter Gaddis. Su Richard W. Stock, Larry Kenneth
For Complete
san Ann Gitzen. Janet Glass. Nancy Swartwood. Michael WiUlam Sweeney,
Ann Green. Susan Kaye Hemstreet. Joseph Richard Talty, Charlea Ray
D R IV I IN WITH CO N FID IN Ci
Jerome George Hensen, Mary Kathleen mond Thomas, Frank H. Trujillo.
Anto Service
T U N ! UP A BRAKE It R V f C I
Hickey. Unda Maureen Hogan. Robert Charles Michael Tuffldd. Richard J.
3211 Facet
Earl Horrell. Anita Jean Howe. Jac TuriUl. Anthony VIgU, F ran d i X. Wal
TA. S-VSM
OL. S4737
quelyn Maxine Hubbard. Judith Ann lace. George Joseph Wieder, end Her
14lh Avt. «l Fanntylvtnla
Hunt. Diana Lea Hussion. Carrol bert Allen Younger.
CHRIST THE KING
Yvonne landoli. Constance C a r o l
ST. PHILOMENA’S
James. Anne Hope Jumper:
HOLY FAMILY HIGH
Kathryn Rose Komemann. Margo
ED’S
MaryAnne Knnner. Gail Andrea Lan Daniel John Alonzl. Lawrence Glenn
Bauman,
Richard
C.
BelL
Harold
CONOCO
Bartlett's
caster, James Anthony Landauer, Mary
Cecile Laywell. Susan Marie Lease, Thomas Benoit, Charles H. Brand,
SERVICE
Roberta Lee. Michelle Anne Lundborg. John D. Bruce. Ronald Thomak Clinton,
Stondord
Mary Sandra Mahoney, Michael Paul Michael John Curry. Robert S. Daniel.
Lubrication — Waahing
Mansfield. Ronald E. Marne. Paula Robert WUUam Deandrea, Joseph A.
Tlrea — Batteries
Ann Marvel. Mary Frances McCloskey, Elkins. Thornes J. Elma. Gerald M.
Service
Cuftom Tnne-Up
Rex Douglas McKclvey, Jr.. Irena Ernst. Charles A. Gammel. Gregory L.
Guilford.
Dennis
Michael
Hanrahan.
2141 I . ^Ifax Avt. lA . S-V74S
Ith Aye. A Bellatre
Mary Miles, Ronald S. Mills. Fred
Robert
J.
Harrasen,
William
Patrick
4142 E. (th.Ave.
Ota, Oil, l i r c i , •x trts . Waahing,
C. Minister. Timothy J. Mitchell,
PHONE EA. 1-OIM
George J. Morton. David G. Murphy. Harte, William Joseph Huason. WUUam
e r t t tl n e , tn d SiN m ClMnlng
Rudolph
Kafka.
John
Francis
Laur.
Sheila Anne Murray. Kathleen Ann
COURTIOUl SIRVICI
ST. DOMINIC'S
Ne\in. Carol Jean Newadomy. Joan WiUlam Baptist Liley Jr., James R.
B, Ochs. Michael Clement O'Shea. Lobaus. Paul V. Luna. Jack L. Lutes
One
Eleck Nerih ef
Jr..
Jerry
W.
McNeUl.
John
Stephen
EAST HI CHEVRON
Helen Pear! Owens. David William McNulty. John A. Malocsay. Patrick
i t . Dofflinfe't Church
Paschall. Cornelia Eleanor Patton. M. Mawe. David Edward Monarch!.
Bast Colfax
Stephanie J. Purfurst. Margo Anne Patrick J. Moran. John Neal Needham,
At Jetaphina
BERRY’S
Quaraotino. Judy Carole Roman. Mi Michael
Complafa Auto
J. Nelson. Thomas A. O'Brien,
chael Joseph Roos. Edward Paul Joseph B.
CONOCO
Sarvica
O'Doristo.
Thomas
Edward
Rumpf, III, Thomas S. Scott. Wayne O’Hayre, Donald C. Prettol, Lewis
Mstsr TvH-aa work
T
SERVICE
J. Stephany, Steven James Stretz, Jud
ith Ann Tarbell, Janice Mane Tolve. Pasquel Sanza. Walter Donald Schmitt
Phaat DE. 3-VVtO
North Speer at Federal
Jr.,
Vincent
A.
Seymour,
John
Francis
Barbara Ann Walsh. Colleen A Weber,
Okst Hytlf, Isssts
Shevlln J r . John P. Thomas. James
GIL 7 616S
and Chloe Mae Wolf.
W. Weakland. Gerald Hugh Weibel:
HOLY
FAMILY
MT. CARMEL
ST. FRANCIS de SALES’ HIGH KaUileen Anne Ahern. Shirley Jean
Veronica Altken. Diane Alexander. Bartle. Carol Mae Berg. Mary Kath
erine
Ann
Besaer,
PhyUis
Louise
Brun
SMOKEY’S
Michael Allegretto. Linda Allison.
Yvonne Alvey. Lu Anne Ames, Mary ner. Mary Ann Byers, Cheryl Kaye
SINCLAIR
BERKELEY
Amundsen, Robert Amundsen. Melchor Carter. Uichaela Ann Chrtatle. Mari
Apodaca. Dennis Archuleta. Ronald Art- lyn Hope Cordova. Kathleen R. CoeSERVICE
Ugan. RoseUe Marie. Cozza. CheryU
zer, William Baird. Larry Barton. Don Ann
STANDARD
Mary C. Doussard, Vir
Complete Automotive
ald BatUner. Suzanne Baum. Mary Pa ginia Crest.
Mary
Feeley.
Carol
Marie
Complete
Tune-Ups,
tricia Bergner, Kathy BIrkby. Jonna
Facilities
Lou Blair. Carol Boeding. Judy Bok. Friedl. Car^yn Sue Prigon, Janet Rae
Brake Work, Washing
42nd k Pecoi St.
Kerry Boschult. William Breese. David GaUigan. Karen Louise Gammel.
Lubrication
GR. 7-9261
Brown. Judy Brown. Joyce Burke, John Cheryl Lee Garramone. Joyce Eliza
44th A Tannyson
Burton. Patrick Canavan. Carol Carnes. beth Hawkins. Judith Anne Hawkins
PHONI 4$^WV$
NOTRE DAME
Nora Cavanaugh. Joan Chik. Pa Cynthia Ann Haws. Mary Loulae Helm.
tricia Clark. Roaeanne Clark. Rita Kathleen Anne Hlne. Gloria Anne Hren.
34 per Gallon Cash Discount
Acroec the Street from
Conte. Sharon Contreras, Carolyn Croft. Donna Marie Kenfleld. Joan Marie
NUTRE DAME CHURCH
Mary Kay Crowley. Antoinette Dar- Kummet, Jobnna Lee Lombardi. Pa
ST. JOHN’S
dano. Michael Delahunty. Sherlan Dev- tricia D. MarteUl, Barbara EUen Mler,
g reen
Bernice Angela HlUoo. Mary Louise
Un. Ben Doud:
Dianne Louise Moser, Barbara
VERN’S
Joan Doughty, William Dowdle. MUes,
MEADOWS
Newton:
Frank Droll, Victoria Elfert. Margaret Joan
AUTO
Kathleen Ann O'Brien. Pbyllls Jane
▼
CONOCO
Evans, Frank Ptbrizio. Judy Fatter. OUver.
Kathleen DUme Pardee. Mary
Diane Finley, Anne Marie Flynn, Pa Jo Perko. Cynthia Lynn Perslchette.
SERVICE
COMPLETE
tricia F op^. Karen Fox, Judith Mary Teresa Proctor, G e m Lee Ann
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
We Offer Complete Service
France:
Rasmussen. Joyce Anne Reynoldi. Ele
2195 So. Sheridan
Kathy Frank. Thomas Gargan, Pa- anor P. Ruhner. Elaine Marie Ruby.
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS
YU. 5-9970
Lois B. Sanaa. Elizabeth Lm Schaefer
East 6th & Detroit
Judith Ann Sweald, Judith Marie SeboeCURE D ’ARS
maker. Helen Mary E. Singer. Donna
DE. 34787
Jean Spirek. Pamela Sue StarlUig
Paulette Marie Steck, Sally Jeanne
ST. THERESE'S
ELM
Steinmetz. Sharon Ann Stodden. Dasrn
lA V i TIMC
TRADB AT HOMB Patricia Sudmeler. Donnarene MarRocky Fiorl
HENRY’S
cetle Tucker, Mary Carole Wach. Te
STANDARD
resa Ann Welsh. Rosemary Ann WernE. n t h, and Race —
CONOCO
Marcia
^
I celte.
u e. m
a i L t a Lee Weskamp.
w e s a a u i ^ . Eileen MaSERVICE
Rocky S Pharm acy, I n c . i n e WlndhoU. lUthleen Ann Woertman.
•'
.
^
: France* H. J. Wompey,
SERVICE
Cemplatc nraha Sarvke A
FIraslona T irat, eaftarlas,
Your Conyenienl
m T. CARMEL HIGH
Tune-up
Accaatorlai
Free Pickup A DeUvary
Druggist
Joseph Paul Carbone, Richard N
HENRY HENNINGHAKE, Owner
Phone EA. 2-6256
Carbone. Paul K. DlAndrea. Paul
11500 Eaat Colfax at Molina
EM. 4-V3VS
AURORA
East 35th & Elm Street
Prescriptions
Liquors i Franklin Domenico. Allen Eugene
i Fiore, Frederick Geritner, Thomas

St. Vincent de Paul's Porish //:

CURE d 'AR S PARISH
1 . UNO A DAHLIA ST.

SU N D A Y M A SSES

li

0:00-7:(»-8:00-10:00.11:30 A 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

SOSO Dahlia St.

Cherry Hills Senior,
Scholarship Winner

EA. 2-119

D RIVE-IN LIQUORS

TOLVE

Grocery and Market

LIQUORS

Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
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JCKUV

THELiMA KASSON
BEAUTY SHpP

2871 Colorado Bird.

H air Styilnt
narm awaat Warina
PHONI D tx ta r S-11U
Thtima Kaaaan O'CoMwr, OwiMrj

M ( K i : v _____ . j

M \ltv

DUCKW ALL’S
Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store
OAHLU SH O PPIN e,C IN Taa
3 M A Dahlia
lA . WON

Fiosfa Queen CenteMtanis
Five of the eight candidates are vying for the title of
Fiesta Queen to reign at second annual spring fiesta a t S t
Caietan’s parish, Denver, June 7-10. They are, left to right,
Irene Moya, Helen Trujillo, Angela Morales, Dorothy Ortega,
and Gelaldine GaUegos.

PARISH PHARM ACY GUIDE
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE
ALL SAINTS’

BLESSED SACRAMENT

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

LIN C O LN DRUG

CITY VIEW

F M B DILIVIRY
OoM Bend Stamps
|U 4 S So. Federal
WB. ^4M1

Profeaaional Pharmacy
Ph. AT 7-SS35
siaa N. c o ra iu

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

T hem ton IS, G ala
8ae Bob Roblei

HOLY FAMILY

HOLY FAMILY

Preisser's Red & White

Your Parish Service Station

Y

Arrow

CATHEDRAL

W OODM AN

QUINN PHARM ACY

PH A RM ACY

PreacrlptloB Dmggiata

—PraMripUnni—
|4 4 lb * T e o n y m
UU l-U ll
D e n m U , C ola
I Free DeUvery In N orth Denver

W. 15th A TennyMn
Phena; OL. S-riU
'H av e yetu* Doctor call oa*

Howard Drug Co.
PRFJSCRIPTIONS CALLED
FUR AND DELIVEKEI)
Cb H m

Hen

at DBNHtHt
1994

Ocnvtr
AC 2 U 75

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Len's Phonnocy
L. e . FIH II. Prop.
Memb e r a t. Vincent de Fsul's
ParW i
Have Your Doctor Phene
Ua Your Piwtcriplien
Paramount Halghti Ihoppini Canter
leca«i-w. a«th.m a,.
a L P -iia i

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . .

INTEGRITY
AND

R.' & A.
DRUG CO .
Service

JOR.

tAHf

a u a-tm

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

Profeaaional Pharmaclsta
' W . SSih Ave A Federal Blvd.
Denver, Celo.

LINC O LN DRUG
FREE DELIVERY
Oold Bond Stamps
2345 So. Federal
WE. S-4441

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ALLENDALE
PH A RM ACY

SKILL

9800 W. 59th Place
II A. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

1114 aewth aharldan Blvd.
__________w n . 4.1411__________

ST. CATHERINE'S

NOTRE DAME

ST. ANNE'S, ARVADA

: ST, ANTHONY OF PADUA

Profeaaional Preaeripllon

Free Dellvary
Prom pt P ieicrtptton Service
LIquurt • Cuametics - Red S linipt
c u r RATE DRUGS
1300 Pearl
MA S743I

When your health is at

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

stake, ypu want both
your doctor and phar
macist to. display skill

LINC OLN DRUG
FREE DELIVERY
Cold Bond Stamps
2345 So. Federal
WE. S-4MI

and accuracy.

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ST. DOMINIC’S

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

ST. JOHN'S

BLY'S

Alameda Drug Store
V. a P C m S O N , Prop.

South Denver Drug

FRANK MATHIS

“Have Your Doctor Call Us”

Pretcriptiaa Pharmacy

Cut Rate Drugs

DRUGGIST

H o u m a A .M .to lP .M .
S a t a A.M. to 1 A.H.
1110 W. M tb A v a - OL. M i l l
■ •‘-^ -jg re e DcUvary

Fonntain Service Sundries
Your Buaineaa Appreciated

Complete Drug A Liquor
Departm ent

Cbmplete
Prescriplion Service
Phones RA. 2-4685—2-4686
6th Ave. at Marion

Alameda A S a Broadway

Wm. N. A KEITH SNIDER
MS So. Pearl f t.
RA. 1 S itl

ST. MARY MAGDALENE

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

C A PITO L DRUG

THE FREY

PAUl 0. SOINCIOEII
Member el St. Mm'i Perish

LINCOLN DRUG

tfs/iL Qhjuq.

PHARMACY
29U1 Sheridan Bivd.
Phone: BE 7-1161

FREE DELIVERY
Oold Bond Stamps
234} So. Federal
WE. J4MI

“Filling I’rescriptiuns Is the
Must Important Part ot
Uur Business"

Complete Selection
Greeting Cards

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

1000 S. Geylord at TenntH ce

ST. JOHN’S

Ci/Bvenient Drive-In
Window Service
t M

P B I I DiLIVIRY
Fk. 7-1741

a FHlmcre

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

• G llti • Cards • Cosmetics

KA. 2-5664 - Free Delivery

Service
Stotion

vma's

m am

L O Y O L A PARISH
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Highlights of CCD Graduation

See Story
On Page 1
\
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P o w erh o u se fo r CCD
W elcom e to T each ers
Greeting tliree badly needed new elementary teachers for
the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine program in the archdiocese is the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, V.G., P.A.,
archdiocesan director of the CCD. The women, who received

their teachers’ diplomas May 11 in St. Francis de Sales’
church, Denver, are Marte Byram, Margaret Lally, and Ruth
Martin, members of .\ll Saints’ parish, Den>er.

Checking last-minute d e ta il for the an
nual Confraternity of Christian Doctrine pre
sentation of diplomas and awards May 11 in
St. Francis de Sales' church, Denver, are four
members of the archdiocesan CCD board who
spent several weeks planning the ceremonies.

From left are Sister Anthony, a member of
the Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Vic
tory and CCD supervisor In the archdiocese;
Genevieve Keuster, secretary of the board;
Jay Tolaro, treasurer; and John Yeienick,
archdiocesan CCD president.

lIQP-:
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CCD B rin g s S m iles
Pleased at the progress shown by the Confra
t er ni t y of C h ristia n Doctrine In the Archdiocese of
Denver are three members of the clergy who took
part in the annual presentation of CCD diplomas and
awards the past week. From left are the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Gregory Smith. V.G^ P.A., archdiocesan

*W hiz K id s’
First place winners in the first catechetical con
test held among CCD pupils in the Archdiocese
of Denver hold the prizes awarded for their victory.
In the back is Robert Brandi of St. Anthony of
Padua’s parish, Denver, winner in the eighth grade
contest. The girls are Bede Kopp, Holy Trinity par-

ish, Westminster, sixth grade; Sherry Peterson, St.
Anthony’s, fifth grade: and Margaret Montana, also
of St. Anthony’s, fourth grade. The award for first
place in the seventh grade went to Donald Hartley
of Holy Trinity, Westminster.

director of the CCD and host for the graduation
exercises; Father Robert Kekeisen, pastor of SL
Anthony of Padua’s parish, Denver, and guest speak
er at the graduation; and Father George Wetbel,
pastor of Nativity of Our Lord parish, Broomfield,
who gave Benediction at the exercises.

-\
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Fiv e Y e a rs in CCD
Proud of their awards for five years of devoted
service to the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
are these four teachers from outside the Denver
Metropolitan area. The women, who were among
2.'i lay teachers receiving five-year awards at CCD

m

D ip lom as fo r Doctors
Two new CCD teachers, both doctors in their
own fields, are congratulated hy William Schrader,
right, of St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, on receiving
their diplomas in CX’D graduation exercises the past
week. Dr. Ignatius Trapani, left, a member of St.
Pius X’s parish, Aurora, is assistant chief of the
department of experimental immunology. National

graduation ceremonies the past week, are Mn.
Augusta Boilers and Mrs. Sylvia Pettinger, both of
St. Isidore’s mission, Hudson; Marie Stonehocker,
Our Lady of Sorrows, East Lake; and Mrs. Florence
Campbell, St. Mary’s parish, Colorado Springs.

Jewish hospital. Denver and James .Murray. Ph.D.,
a member of Our Lady of I>ourdes parish. Denver,
is an economist on the iacultv of the Lniversity ol
Denver. .Mr. Schrader instructed 1.5 of the 27 grad
uates who received diplomas as secondary school
teachers in the eerenionies.

B a n n e r-B e a re r
Carrying the banner of the
Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine is Mark Ruby, a
fifth grade pupil in the CCD
classes at .-Vll Saints’ parish,
Denver. The winner of Ihirtk. I
place in his grade in tl)fs?^l
year's archdiocesan catech«4.;.^^l
ical contest, Mark led the p ro -^ ^
cession into St. Francis de
Sales’ church, Denver, for the
annual presentation of CCD
diplomas and awards on May
11.

r
R ew ard fo r D evotion
Devoted lay apostles in spreading
the teachings of Christ are the two
winners of the St. Pius X award for 10
years of outstanding work in the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine in the
archdiocese. Holding the awards, pre-

sented in ceremonies May 11 in St.
Francis de Sales’ church, Denver, are,
from left, .Mable Parker of St. Rose's
residence, Denver, and Mrs. Cecil
Flebhe of St. Joseph’s parish. Golden,

H appy G ra d u a te s
Delighted over their diplomas as
high school teachers in the Confratern
ity of Christian Doctrine are Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Shyne of All Saints' par
ish, Denver. Their baby, Patricia Mi
chelle. in Mr. Shvne’s arms, mav not

know what the ( ( I) is, hut she is happy
because her parents are happy. XIr.
Shvne is a teacher in Kanum high
school. Westminster. The couple re
ceived their diplomas in the CCD
graduation ceremony May II

DEUS
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INSURANCE STATEM ENTS
Among imufance companies licensed to transact business in Colo rado by the State Insurance Department are these printed below.
“The publication of synopses of Rnancial Statements for the year ended December 31, 1961, Is required by low."

Uibimm, TeBocMiorst & Co.
Insurance Since 1997
'

922 Gas and Electric Bldgr.

PETER J. WALSH

>

PETER T. GRAY

W ALSH, GILL & SMITH

TA. 5-4)241

insurers
Gerard R. TeBockhorst

Gerald J. Henonann

Raymond I. Otslel

8TATI o r COU>BADO
STATE OF COLORADO
lasarance DepartaMm
l i w ri e M OtparUMai
■ m o p d r ot StetMWDt fo r IM l u Synopsis of Statem ent fo r I N I as
* to tbo CoisbUm Ioov of rm derad to tba Commissloocr of
lasonnca
Inwirm e . CMnpwiy
M Uars NsHsnal Insurance Company
n o M a w t r t Avmiw.
n Nertti W sehar Drtvs
C h t c ^ 6, Illinois
BuffM* 2, Mm* Y*rk
1JS1.36183
Aam U
________
_________ ^ UM1A18.17
LUbUitlM
Panqanant P o n d ____|
C w lU l Slirplu*
(C«nr *1 CM inett* t l A iO w iM
(Cm t If Cariifleala af Aathsrity)
DjEPAXTMENr OP 1N8UKAN%
DEPARTMENT OP IN8URAN(X
CerOflcaia t l A id ittttr
Certtlleata af A uterlty
T» Wbom It Hay Conemii:
Te Whom It May (hmeern:
This la to eaiiU r th a t tb a Buffalo TU s la to certify th at th e MUlats
Iniaranca Compaiqr o rg a n lu d BBdar National Insurance Company oi^
tba laara o f tb a Stata of Now Yoifc (■ ab ed under the laws of DUnols
purauaat to Ita appUeatlon tberafor pursuant to Its appUeatlon therefor
and la coatidaniuon o f I ti com- and In conslderaUon of its compUanca with the lawa of Colorado, pUance w ith the laws of Colorado,
la haraby Ucanied to tranaact b o i^ la hereby licensed to transact businaaa a t a Multiple U s e Insurance nesi as a Multiple U ne Insurance
Campany until the last day of Feb Company until the last day of Feb
ruary next tuccaedlnc the date ruary next succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall be hereof unless, this Ucensa shall be
sooner reroksd.
sooner revoked.
IK WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 hare IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
harannto set my hand aod caused bereunto set my hand and caused
the otBdal seal af my offlea to be Uie official seal of my office to be
afOaed at the City and County of affixed a t the City ,aod County of
Dwnrar, this first day of March, DeuTCT. this first day td March.
1961
A.D. 1961
(SEAL)
8a m N. b e e r y
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
______ Conunlsatooer af Insurance
Cammlsskner of Insurance

1010 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

STATE OP COLORADO
luartBCC DepGrtBMSt
Synopsis of Statem ent for IN I as
readmed to the Commissioner of
Insurance
H artford Accident and Indamnlty
Company
6N Asylum Avenue
Hartford 15, Cennacticut
IfMASSANJS
A s s e t s ........ ..........
U a b iU tla s __________ i W ^ 4 ^ - 2 S
C a p i t a l _____________f 10,000m 00
Surplus ............
WeAMON-OS
(Cany af CenUeala af Aathaflty)
DI^ARTBfENT OF INSURANT
Csrtifkale af Aalhorlty
To Whom It May (hncam:
This la to certify th a t the H artford
Accident and Indem nity Company
organised under the laws of Con
necticut pursuant to Ita appUeatlon
therefor and In contideratlon of Ita
compliance with tba laws of (^k>rado, is h eirby Ucensed to transact
business s s s Multiple Line Insur
ance Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the date
hereof nnleas this license shaU be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my band and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the a t y and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1962.
,
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commlsslaoer of Insurance

VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY

Est. 1864

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Depertmeat
Synopais of Statem ent for IM l as
rendered to the Commissloaer of
Insurance
H artford Fire Insurence Company
6f 6 Asylum Avenue
Hertford 15, Connecticut
Assets __________ : __ »743,M7A30.70
L U bU lU es___________ $2a,185A02.26
CaplUl __________ _ 5 53,471,180.00
S u r p l u s _____________ $467A91A«44
(Copy ef Certificate ef Authority)
D ^ARTHEN T OF INSURANCE
Certificate af Authority
To Whom It May Concern:
This la to certify th at the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company organized
under the laws of Connecticut pur
suant to Its application therefor and
In conslderetion of Its compUance
with the laws of Colorado, Is hereby
Ucensed to transact business ss a
Multiple Line Insurance Company
until the last day of February next
succeeding the date hereof unless
this Ucensc shaU be looner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commlasloner of Insurance

MAin 3-7245

Life Insurance Co.

MUTUAL
PROTEaiVE
INSURANCE CO.

W . R..,Ktrstan, CPCU-Manag«r

P.O. Box 30

Paul McGrady-Asiistant Managtr

Phoenix, Arizona

Emil Schmidt

John Stoddart
John Walltco

Ed. Nellis
^

Ted Patterson

DetR T orus

Walter Keenan

Walter Retiseh
310 fotterson Bldg.
ITA TB 6 P COLORADO
lasarsaee Depertmeat
Synopib of Statement for IM l as
rin dored to tbo Commlaatoaer ef
Insurance
American Inuttabb Amursnea
Company of Naw York
92 Williams Street
New York 36, Naw York
AaaaU __________________ 189445,962.70
U t b m U e a _______________ ^,91943449
C a p l U l _____________ ^ „_r24M 460.M
Sarplui . . . _______________ |2 ,» M B -> 1
rOofY af Certlilcate af A a U a ^ )
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
CtitiOeau af Aalkaitly
Te Whom It Hay Cooctni:
T h b b te certify that ilM Amaslcan EquiUble Aaauranca Qnnpaiiy
of New York orgenlaed n a d ir the
U w ti o f Naw York pnrsuant to
lb apeUeattaa tharelor ead la canatdeisnoa of lb oompttanco with the
laws of (Mlwado, b haraby tteanetd
to tganiact boalness aa a HaWela
Une DMUiance Company oMtl Iha
bat day of Fabruary naxt sueeaadb f tba data bartof anbaa thb
Ueanta abaU ba loonar ravokad.
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have
hartnato sat my hand and cauaod
tba ofOdal saal of my oOlco to he
■ find at b t a ty and County of
Deavar. thb first day of March,
^(°' b AL) '

SAM N. B E E R Y
Corafflbatoaar af Insorinct

Dan May

Insurer
■TATE OP (XILORADO
lOMUVMt. DtpUttMBt
Om optia of SU tam ent for IM l as
n a d e rtd to b o Onnmissloner of
lasuianco
Ptcific NatiaiMl Fire Inourance
Company
423 C allfem b Straet
San Francbco 4, CaUfomia
Aaaata ---------------------- 173,79240248
UabUMlM ----------------C a p U M ---------------- l_iri4M jO O a.M
S w p h b -------------Z 3 il8 ,0 M 4 1 9 .8 8
. (Copy of Ceitiflcab of Aaborlty)
DWARTMENT OF INSURANCE
CortHIcato ef Authority
To Whom It May Concera;
TUa b to certify th a t Uie Pacific
National Flra Insurance Company orsa n b ed under b a Uws of CaUfomb
pm siiaat to tta appUcaUon b e r e f o r
and b eonatderation of lU complianeo w lb the b w i of Colorado,
boreby Ucanied to tran iaet buiL
noai aa a Multiple Line Insurance
Company until b e laat day of FabFeb
ruary next lucceedlng the date
hcreof unless th b Ucensa sheU be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto eat my band m d cauied
b a otBcUl seal of my office to ba
affixed at b e a t y aod County of
Denver, thb Bret day of March,
A.D. IISI.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commiatiimer of Insurance

MA 3-9333
STATE OF COLORADO
lasnnaee Depertmeat
.
of SU tem ent for IM l ex
rendered to b a Commlntoner of
Insurance
Atlas A stu n n e a Company, Ltd.
55 Fifth Avenue
Naw York 3, New York
A s s e U ______________ 118,778491.87
UabUlties ___________6 9,134,443.32
SU tutory D e p o s it____t SM,0M.M
Surplus -------------------- 6 7,144448.55
((bpy ef Certlflcate of AuUmtly)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificato of Auberlty
To Whom It May Concern:
T h b b to certify th at b e AUaa
Assurance Company, Ltd. organized
under b o Uwa of G reat Britain pur
suant to lU appUeatlon b e r e f o r end
in eonaideraUon of l b com plbnce
w lb b e laws of Colorado, b hereby
Ucensed to transact bualneaa as a
Multiple U ne Insurance Company
until the laat day of February next
succeeding the daU hereof unless
b b Ucense sbaU be aooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto aet my hand and caused
b e official aoai of my office to be
affixed at b e a t y and County of
Denver, thb first day of March,
A.D. 1963.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(tommlsslooer of .Inauranct

STATE OP COLORADO
STATE OP COLORADO
iBsunnee DeparUnenl
iBianaee Depoitmeal
Synopsb of SU tem ent fo r I N I u
Sytiopsb of SUtement for IMl ss rendered to b e Commlsslaoer of
tedteed b b t Cctnmlatinesr of
Insurance
^
Insnrsoce
North British A M ereantlb
X etidea A Lsncoshlie Insunneo
Insurance Company
Csmpsny Ltd. (U, P. Brsnch)
One Perk Avenue
IN John Street
New YeriL New York

u S m tiiT ^ !!!!
|i» ;
CspIUl ------------:----- —4
i,
S u r^ u f _________ - ^ - 4
kCaay af Certmeato af Asthority)

PVARTMENT OP INSURANCE
; CmtifIcaU of Aaberity
Te|Whom It Hay Cooemn:

T h b to to certify th at the London
A I Lancashire Insuieace Oonpany
Ltd., U. 8. Branch o tn u d s td under
U>4 towa of Tbe K l n u n n of Groat
itiltaiii p oieuant to i b appUeatlon
b a i e f o r and tn consideration of lU
co m p llu eo w lb b e laws of Coloi s i o , b boreby Uconaed to transact
buidaoet aa a MulUpU U n a Insiirsoea Company untU b a U st day of
Pabruary next succeeding b e (Ute
h e ^ f unless b b Ucense shaU ba
sopner revoked.

m WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have
ktrtunto set my hand and caused
b e offlcbl aeal of my office to be
affixed St fim Qty and County of
Daaver. thb first day of March,
AD. IM .

(SEAL)

SAM N. BEERY
OoramMooer of Insurancs

COMBINED
INSURANCE
COMPANY OF
AMERICA
5050 North Broadway
C hkaio 40, Uioois

Naw York 16, New York
A a a e U _____
____ SS2405456-45
LtohtUU ea__
____ $17401463.25
f b pitei
____ I 500400.00
S a r p l i b _____________
— 41440340340
$ : ------------(Otpy af OrtUlcale at Antherlty)
DBPARTBfENT OF INSURANCE
CertIfleaU af Authority
To Whom It May Concern:
T h b b to certify b a t b e N o rb
Brltbta A HereantUe Inaurance Com
pany organUed under the towa of
The Kingdom of G reat Britain pur
suant to l b application th erefor and
In eonatderation of i b compUance
w ib b e b w s of Colorado, b hereby
Uceneed to tranaact bualnets as a
MnltipU U n e Insurance Company
until b e last day of F ebruary next
succeeding b e date hereof unless
b b Ucense shaU be aooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have
htreunto set my hand and caused
b e offlcbl seal ef my office to be
affixed a t the City and County of
Denver, b b first day of March,
A.D. 1962. -•
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commitaloaer of Inaurance

THE AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY OF
NEW YORK
111 John Street
New York 38, N. Y.
(Home Office; 100 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.)

STATE OP COLORADO
insuranct Dopartmont
STATE OF COLOHADO
Synopais of SU tem ent for 1961 as
law raaee Deparbseat
rendered to b e (tommbsloner of
Sypopeb of SU tem ent for IM l as
Inauranco
l aiwerad to b a Commbstooer ol
The American Life Insurance
loaoraoce
Company of New York
Combined Insurance Company
111 John Stroet, Now York 3$, N. Y.
o t America
(Homo Offlea: 160 Broadway,
1656 North Breedwey
New York)
Chbepo 40, tlllnob
Now York, New York
A eeeu _______ -____ $33,478,445.01
AsieU ________________$3437,019.09
UabUltico ----------------U a b lU U e a ___________ $1,472,759.45
c a p t u i -------------------CaplUl _______________ $1,100400.00
S n r p t a f ----------S u r p l u i ______________ $ 7044M.64
(Omy el CerilfleaU et Aaberity)
(Copy of Certifleale ef Aaborlty)
0^ A B T M E N T OF IN8UBAN(H
DI^ARTMENT OF INSURANfX
Certm eau el Aaberity
CertlOcaU ol Aubortty
Te Whom B May Concom:
To Whom It May Onoetn:
T h b b to certify th at b e Com T h b b to certify th at toe Ameri
bined Inauraoeo Company of Amer can Life Insurance Compeny o f New
ica organised under b e laws of York organised under the lews of
lUlBob pvfauant to i b appUeatlon New York pursuant to i b appUca
th erefo r and in conslderaUon of lb Uon th erefor and In conaideration
compUanco w lb b o lawa of Colo of i b compUanco with the Uws of
rado, b haraby Uconaed to transact Colorado, b hereby Ucensed to
buabaes ta a (bsualty Insurance tranaact businesi aa a U fe insur
Company untU the lest day of Feb ance Company until the b a t day of
ruary next succeeding the date here February next succeeding the date
of unlaca th b Ucense ahaU be sooner hereof unless th b Ucensa shall be
revokedaooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
harennto sat my hand and caused hereunto set my hand and caused
b e c tlld il teal of my offlet to be b e official ssal of my offlea to be
afilxsd at b t a t y and (tounty of affixed at b a Oty and (tounty of
Donvor th b first day o t March, Denver, thb first day of March
A.D. 1962.
A.O. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance
Commisalanar of Insurance

INSURANCE
STATEMENTS
Among

Insuranc*

com

panies licensed to transact
business in Colorado by
the State Insurance Depart
ment are these printed on
this page.
“ The publication of synop
ses of Financial Statements
for the year ended Decem
ber 31, 1961, is required

STATE OF COLORADO
lasurtnce Department
Synopsb of SU U m ent for 1961 as
rendend to b e Commissioner ol
Insurance
American Buyers Life Insurance
Company
P. 0 . Box 30
Phoenix 1, Arizona
_____________ $2446,824.73
Asaeb
L b b l l l U e t ___________ $ 800,651.24
CapiUI .............................S 803,353.01
Surplus _
$ 742420.48
(Cepy ef Certificate of Autborilyl
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
CertIfleaU ol Authority
To Whom It May (toncern:
T h b b to certify th at b e Ameri
can Buyers Life Inaurance Company
organized under b e Uws of Arizona
pursuant to lU appUeatlon therefor
and In consideration of lU compUanoe w i b b e laws of Colorado, b
hereby Ucensed to transact buslnoss
as a Life Lnsurance Company untU
b e laat day o f February next suc
ceeding b e date hereof unless th b
Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
tbe official seal of my office to be
affixed at b e a t y and (tounty of
Denver, b is first day of March.
AD. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N, BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Security Benefit
Life Insurance
Company
700 Harrison St.
Topeka, Kansas
STATE OF COLORADO
Ininrancc Department .
Synopsis of Statem ent for 1961 as
rendered to the (tommissloner of
1
Insurance
Sacuiity Banefit Life Insurance
Company
700 Harrison Street
Topeka, K enus
A sseb ...................... .....$72,461496 19
LlablllUei ___________ $63,585,567.00
CapiUl _____________ $
Surplus _____________ $ 8,876,028.54
^ (Copy of Cartlflcata of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
........ . CertillcaU of Authority ..........
To Whom It May Concern:
T h b b to certify th at the Security
Benefit Life Inaurance Company or
ganized unUer the lawa of Kansas
pursuant to IU appUeatlon therefor
and In constderatlon of iU compli
ance with toe laws of Colorado, b
hereby licensed to transact business
as a Life Insurance Company untU
the last day of February next suc
ceeding the date hereof unlpss th b
Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caused
b e official seal of my office to be
affixed at b e City and Countv of
Denver, b is first dav of March,
AD 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

by law."

NEW YORK
UNDERWRITERS
INSURANCE
COMPANY

IN SURAN CE
A G EN CY
1120 Security Bldg.

Omaha, Nebraska

KE. 4-2833

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Depertmeat
Synopsb of Statem ent for 1961 as
rendered to the Commissioner ot
Insurance
Mutual Protective Insurence
Company
3640 Leavenworth Street
Omaha, Ntbraska
Assets - ,___ _________ $2,175,482.62
L ia b ilitie s '............. ..........$1,739,857.85
CaplUl ______________ $
Surplus _______ _____ - S 435424.77
(Copy of Certifleale of Auberlty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certifleale ol Authority
To Whom U May Concern;
T h b b to certify th a t b e Mutual
Protective Insurance Company or
ganized under the lawa of Nobraaka
pursuant to Ito appUeatlon therefor
and In conslderaUon of iU compU
ance w l b the laws of Colorado, b
hereby Ucensed to transact b u sb ess
as a Casualty Insurance Company
until b e last day of February next
succeeding tb e deU hereof nnlesi
this Ucense shaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
b e official seal of my office to be
affixed at to e City and County of
Denver, this first day of March.
A D 1962
(SEAL) '
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

?:
■6: •

D p m iP ic a iM i^ M

STATE OF COLORADO
(nsuranee Oeparim ent
Synopsb o t SU tem ent fo r IM l as
rendered to the Commlastoaor of
Insurance
Rtpublie Inauranee Company
2727 Turtle Creek Bouleverd
Dallat, Texes
-----------------L-..,$56423,088.08
------- 1-------- «6.4064$7.42
Surplui _________
Contingency Reaerre
Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
. Cettificete ot Aubortty .. ..
To Whom It May Cageorn:
T h b b to certify th a t th e Repub
lic Inaurance Company o r g a n b ^
u nder to e Uwa of the lU ta of Texes
p u n u a n t to i b ajnUoatton therefor
and In consideration of l b compU
"«:«,^wnh too Uwa o f (tolorado, b
hereby Ucensed to tranaact builnaas
“ a HulUplo Line Inauranco ComP » h n u ry
next a u c c ^ l n g the A t e h e ro o f nn
— J ^_
leaf
Ucense i h e l l b e lOoner rovoked.
IN WITNESS WHERAo F, I have
nereumo set my hand and causto
the official seal of my ofilc# to be
affixed I t b e City and County ol
first day of Mkrch,

P la n O pm n H o

v m

Marian Renii and Sitiw Mary Paul discuss plans tor open
house at the Corpus Christi'oonvent, Denver, May 19 from 11
a-m. to 5 pjn. There will be a '^ p la y of the girls’ work In the
past year, pictures, PMters, an A slides, and a tour qf tbe con
vent and the grounds. Lunch wIU be served at noon by the
Domlnlcanettes, and registration of new girls will be at 4 p.m.
All high school girls are invited.

Teens Aid Sisters

Dom/n/coneffes Play'
Vital Role for Sick Poor

J. J . CELLA

3860 Leavenworth St.

ASSOCIATES
Wes ScbMhel

SM West ISth SL South
Salt Lake City, Utah

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OP COLORADO
iBsurance Department
fanuraMe DeperUeeal
S
ynopdi
of SU tem ent fo r IM l
Synopala of Statem ent fo r IM l aa
rendered to the Cormnisslooer of rendered to the CommUBdooer of
Inauranco
Insurance
NiHenel F am w rt Union Proporty
Seeboerd Surety Company
A
Caauelty
Co.
100 William Street
5M Woat IJth South
New York 36, New York
SeH Lake City, Utah
ASSETS
___________ 537,702,020.41
U A B njT IE S ................... 16An,lS8,42
C A P IT A L ........................ 2AOOAOO.OO C a p i U l ------------------ S0O.OM.00
SURPLUS ........................ 1SA74A88.00 S n r p l u a --------------------- 1 2,208,S06J6
(C a n af Certiflcaia af Anthertty)
(Copy ef CertUeate af Anibartty)
DEPARTMENT OP OfSURANCS
DEPARTMENT OF IN8URAN(H
CerUDeate ef Amherhy
' Certificate af Aetherlly
To Whom It May Concern:
To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Seaboard _ ThU b to certify th at the NaUoaal
Surety. Company organized under F trm e n Union Proporty and Caathe laws of New York pursuant to ualty Co. o rg in b ed under the lawa
its appUeatlon therefor and In con- of U tah puranant to l b a p p l^ U o n
sMerauon of its compUance with the therefor and id conaideration of l b
lawa of Colorado, la hereby licensed compUanco with 4bo Uwa of Coloto transact business as a Multiple n d o , b hereby Uconaod to tranaact
Une Insurance Company ui)tU the buainaaa ae a MulUpb U n e tnaurlest diy of February next succe^- ance Company until the leat day of
Ing tbe date h e r ^ unless this February next succeeding the date
hereof unless th b Ucense shaU he
Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my band and caused m WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have
the official seal of my office to be hereunto set my hand a i^ c a tb ^
affixed at the a t y to d County of the official seal of my office to be
Denver, this first day of March. affixed at Uie CHy and County of
Denver, this first day of March
A.D. 1962.
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance
________ Commisaloner of Insurance

American Buyers

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Union Proparly
A n d C a su a lty Co.

insurers

Herbert W. leibmon

N ational Farm ars

Working with the Dominican
Sisters of the Sick Poor are
bright-eyed and attractive girls
in their teens who devote a po^
tion of their time each week to
nursing and aiding the sick
poor.
These girls are Just as in
terested in dates, dances, and
the weekly football games as
any other American girt. But
they have not forgotten that
Denver has an ample group of
unhappy citizens ^ o are not
only desperately poor but ill be
sides.

The work ef the DomhilcaB
Sisters and their young assistants is fiaanced each year by
aa amtaal appeal drive. Every-,
one in the city li asked te give
what their raeaas peraalt, for
the needs of the sick poor are
many.
In the past year, the Domini
canettes made 625 visits to the
homes of the sick poor. They
spent 1,500 hours in nursing
duties. They gave out Catholic
literature, rosaries. Sacred Heart
badges, scapulars, and prayerbooks.

THE NUMBER of Domini- AN OPEN HOUSE planned
canettes is skyrocketing. Their May 19 from 11 ami. t to 5 p.m.
services are becoming more All h i ^ school girls are invH«d.
and more important. These girls Lunch will be served by the
are learning early to fulfill the Dominicanettes and they will
American tradition of service show slides and film strips of
to the community and helping their work in the homes.
those less fortunate than them
There will be a general dis
selves.
play setup in the convent, 2501
They fill thrir idle hours do Gariord street. The Sisters will
ing useful things with tbe satis be on band to greet the guests.
faction of knowing that they Registration for new Domini
are needed and wanted. The canettes will be a t 4 p.m. P ar
Dominican Sisters of the Sick ents of all (ri the high school
Poor count them among their girls are Invited to accompany
blessings. The ^ I s ’ greatest their daughters to the open
contribution to the community house.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
________ Commlialoner ot Insurance is their youth and its vitality,
energy, enthusiasm, and eager Banquet Planned
ness to learn.
GUARANTEE
FEDERAL LIFE
Dominlcaaettes number about At Holy Family
35. They attend home nursing (Holy Family P ad ih , Denver)
INSURANCE
AND CASUALTY
classes and learn how to make The PTA will honor the lenlor
patients comfortable, and how high school class at the annual
COMPANY
COMPANY
to meet home emergencies. In banquet May 34 a t 6:15 p.m.
their blue and white striped in the cafeteria. Mrs. J. C.
1671 Wilshire Blvd.
Wolverine-Federal Tower
uniforms, Dpminicanettes who Hawkins, chairman ol the
have completed IM hours of event, will be assiated by tbe
Los Angeles, California
Battle Creek, Michigan
case work display the Domini senior room motheri.
can Shield.
STATE OF COLORADO
They learn how to make beds, The priests, sisters, and lay
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
t
a
ke
temperatures,
check teailiers are invited as honored
iBsuraaet Department
Synapsis of SU tem ent fo r 1961 as
Synopsb
of
SU
tem
ent
fo
r
IM
l
as
pulses,
how
to
brush
a
help guests.
rendered to the Commisaloner of
rendered to b t CcMnmiastooer of
Mrs. Steve Daniel has an
Insurance
less
patients
teeth,
how
to
bathe
Insurance
Suarantee Insurance Company
nounced that a letter will be
F adtral Life ond Casualty Company and feed a patient in bed, move
1471 Wilshiro Blvd.
them out of bed, help them to sent home with the students ex
Wolvarino-Fodoral T ew tr
Los Angeles, California
B a ttb Crtok, Michigan
crutch walk, and! countless oth plaining the various committees
Assets ______________$12461412.31
-----------------------$204«0,125.U er detatis centering around the of the PTA.
LlabUltles .............. ....... $ 7,927488.33
.......................817479483.17
l^
b
lU
tlea
Capital ______ _____ $ 1400,000.00 C a p i t a l ___
-$ 1,000,000.00 care of the sick.
Surplus ____
_____ $ 3,433,425.98
Surplus
* 2.000,lOLM
Sometimes they are needed St. Vincent’s School
(Copy of Certifleale of Aubortty)
(Cep ot Certifleale el Aubortty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
as baby sitters, and many times
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
their services are required in Placement Tests Set
Certificate of Authority
Certlflcate ol AoUmlly
To Whom It May Concern;
To Whom It May Cooctni:
cleaning
homes,
preparing (S t Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
T hb b to certify th at to e Guar T t o b to certify th a t too Fed
antee Insurance Company organized eral Life and Casualty Company or meals, and washing dishes.
Denver)
under the laws of California p u r ganized u n d er tbo Uwa of Mtcblgan
To (Acer the lonesome and
suant to Us application therefor pursuant to l b appUeatlon therefor chronically ill and the aged
Placement tests for the chil
and In consideration of l b compU and In conaideration of l b compUance with the b w s of Colorado, b u c e with toe Uwa of Colorado, b the Dominicanettes stop in for dren entering the first grade
hereby licensed to transact buxlnets hereby Ucensed to tranaact bualneaa
next year will be given May 19
as a Casualty Insurance Company M a U fa and Accident A Health a friendly visit bringing in chat
until the last day of February next Inauranco Company untU the last ter and news from the outside at 10:45 a.m. in the school. All
succeeding the date hereof unless day of February nex t succeeding toe
children who have registered for
th b Uceiue shaU be sooner revoked. date hereof unleaa th b Ueenao shall world. They also plan birthday the first grade must take this
be
sooner
revoked.
parties
for
our
senior
citizens,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my band and caused
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have Christmas parties, and anni test.
the official seal of my office to be hereunto set my band and caused
May 17 will be “Ladies Night’’
affbed at the a ty and County of b e official seal of my office to bt versary celebrations. They have
Denver, this first day of March. affixed at b e CUy and County ol an annual picnic to the moun for the Pinochle club. Playing
A.D. 1962.
Denver, thb first day of .March.
tains for the children of the will begin at 8:15 .p.m. Every
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
sick poor.
one is invited.
<
Commissioner of Insurance

MID-CONTINENT
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

CITIZENS INSURANCE

1400 Classen Drive

NEW JERSEY

P. 0. Box 1516
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

COMPANY OF

690 Asylum Ave.
Hartford 15, Connecticut

690 Asylum Ave.
STATE OF COLORADO
Hartford 15, Connecticut
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statem ent for 1961 as
losuriDce Departmeot
rendered to the Commissioner of Synopsis of S ta te m e n t fo r 1961 as
S TA TE O F C O LO R AD O
Insurance
rendered
to the Commissioner of
In s u r a n c G D a p a r t m e n t
Mid-Continent Life Insuranct
Insurance
Syoopals .of Statem ent for 1961 as
Company
Citizens Insurance Company
rendered to tbe Commisstooer of
1400 Ciasson Drive
In s u ra n c e
of New Jersey
F.O. Box 1SU
Naw York U ndarwritars Insuranca
490 Asylum Avenue
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Company
H ertford 15, Cennacticut
Assets
.........
...................127,550.468.96
«t0 Asylum Avanua
LlabiUtles
...... $25,012,542.23 Asaets ....................... $10,006,379.51
H artford 15g Connecticut
UablUUef ___________ $ 2,198.295.30
A s s e t s ..............
|28.883,56l.»3 C a p i t a l ___ L................. $ 502,920.00 Capital
_____________ $ 2,000,000.00
_____
.
.
.
_ $ 2,035,006.73
Surplus
U a b U ltie s____ ________I 9,018,789-30
Surplus ____ ________ $ 5308,084,21
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Capital
. ......... ........ I 2,000,000.00
(Copy of Certificate of Anthorlty)
Surplus _______
. • . J i 7364,772.83 DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
<C« 7 ol Certlflcate of Autoorfty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certlflcate of Authority
DWARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certlflcate ef Antborlty
To Whom It May Concern;
Certificale of Authority
To Whom It May Concern:
This
is
to
certify
that
the
MidTo Whom It May Concern:
This la to certify that the Citi
Continent
Life
Insurance
Company
This is to certify that the New
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, or zens Insurance Company of New
York U nderwriters Insurance Com of
under the laws of Okla Jersey organized under the laws of
pany organized under Uie laws of ganized
homa
pursuant to Its application New Jersey pursuant to its applica
New York pursuant to its application
therefor
and in consideration of its tion therefor and In consideration
therefor and in consideration of Us
with the laws of Colo of Us compUance with the laws of
compUance with the Uws of Colo compUance
rado.
is
hereby
Ucensed to transact Colorado, is hereby licensed to
rado, Is hereby licensed to transact
as a Life Insurance Com transact business as a Multiple Line
business as a Multiple Line Insur business
pany
until
the
last
of February Insurance Company until the last
ance Company until the last day of next succeeding the day
hereof un day of February next succeeding the
February next succeeding the date less this license shalldate
be
sooner re  date hereof unless this license shall
hereof unless this Ucense shall be voked.
be .sooner revoked.
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused hereunto set my hand and caused hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be the official seal of my office to be the official seal ot my office to be
affixed at the City and County of affixed at the City and Countv of affixed at the CUy and County of
Denver, this first day of .March, Denver, this first dav of March, Denvei. this first (3ay of March,
.A.D 1962.
A.D. 1962.
A.D 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N BERRY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance I
Commissioner of Insurance

VANGUARD
INSURANCE
COMPANY
2727 Turtle Creek Boulevard
Dallas, Texas
STATE OF COLORADO
laxuraocc DopartSMot
Synopais of Statem ent fo r 1981 aa
rendered to the Commlaatoaer of
Insurance
Vanguard Insurance Company
2717 Turtle Creek Boulevard
Otllas, Texas
Aaseti -----------------------•10410470.72
LUbUUlee -----II4JO.710.01
CepiUi ------------------- Z i 3400400.00
S u r p l u i ----------------—
3,300,760.24
Contlnsency R e s e r v e __ 11048347
(Copy of CerttllciM ef Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certlfleatc of AeUiorily
To Whom It May Coocem:
This lx to certify th a t toe Van
guard Inaurance Company organized
under toe lawa of Texas pursuant to
Its application therefor aod in coeilderatloo of Its compiianca wlUi tbe
laws of Colorado, is hereby Ucensed
to transact business u a Multiple
Line Insurance Company until the
last da.v of February next succeed
in; the date beieof unless tint
license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hive
h( leunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March.
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

C h tk

§ o r $ 1 ,5 0 0

Father Michael Walsh, superintendent of Machebeuf high
school, Denver, is accepting a check for 51.500 from Col. Andrew
Hemstreet, president of the Machebeuf high school association,
as first payment toward the language laboratory to be installed
at the school this summer. A portrait of Bishop Joseph P.
Machebeuf, first Ordinary of Denver (died 1889), was given by
a donor who wishes to remain anonymous, was refurbished by
the association, and will be hung in the school building.

RAGE FIFTEEN

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T1iwrt4ay, May 17, 1962
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PLACE
OF V'.ILIONS

RENT1NG*H!RING
BUYING-SELLING

"W A N T AT) S

&

i
Phone KE. 4^206 Todav to Place Your CTassifled Ad in the Register - - Ask for the aaasified Department ^

ll« w CnowdfiMd A d D e a d lin * . « .

NOW - Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads neelved by phone or msil before 8 PJd Tnesday can be psU bbed In the cnnent week's pepw
HOME TO SHARE

T y iditi, tto io i, dieUphone o p n .,
am d ed to r te m p o n rr au lfn m tn U .
No feet. You work to r A *ro paid
directly by uf.

Congenial lady to share home. Sub
urban area, nice yard. Widow A Z1
yr. old daughter both employed.
CaU betsreen 3 4 7 p jn . IN M143

MANPOWER, INC.
ISM a d l l o m l t S t

KX 4-7»S

SPARE TIME MONEY

8A

MAKE MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE TIME
Sell oU n d auto tuppUes; three
autom atic vending machines In fac
tory o r office parking lota, motels
and o th er locations. SSOO will get
you started In easy, regular Income
oporotlon. Get details from MU
TUAL SUPPLY CO., 4970 JACKSON
ST DU 84S38.

Poetry Contest Winners In Sterling
Driel and Matt Drietz, all from the hifh school; and, seated;
grade school winners, Patty Van Nostrand, Linda Armstrong
and Kathy Chattier. (“Jonmai-Advocate" ^ o to )

Poetry w ianen in a eontcst keld at St. Anthony’s school,
Sterilnx, were, standinf, left to risht, Janet G ia r to , Linda
Chattier, Mary Ellen Chenoweth, Maryaret Dixon, Clara Van

Officers of Parents' Club
Install^^ at Mullen High
the Little Banquet in West
(Mnlien High School,
minster, Jo h ^ le Dee, guest
F t Logon)
Mrs. Robert Knect, CPTL speaker, s t r e ^ d the import
president, presided at the in ance of “leadership off the ath
stallation of officers for the letic field as well as on.”
Awards were presented in var
Parents’ club May 10.
The new officers are: Presi ious categories to recipients
dent, Mrs. John Hinterreiter; who merited themi.
vice president, Mrs. Dennis
O’Neil; second vice president, C o m m u n i p n I v p n t
Mrs. Ed Egloff; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Carl Van Land- S l a t e d M a y 3 0
ingham; trensurer, Mrs. J. M. (St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
Musso; corresponding secre The annual father and son
tary, Mrs. Herbert Wagner; Communion sponsored by the
auditor, Mrs. S. J. Johns; and Holy Name society will be held
historian, Mrs. H. M, Lockard. May 20 in the 7:30 ajn. Mass.
Men’s club officers are: preS' A Breakfast will be served at
ident, S. J. Johns; vice presi' Lpby’s cafeteria. Tickets at
dent, George Steck; recording fl.25 each may be obtained by
secretary, Herb Wagner; treas calling Pat Coursey, GE 3-2774.
urer, Sam Chavez; and audi'
NEW OFFICERS of the Moth
tor, G. Costello.
The aannal card party spon ers’ auxiliary for 1902-63 were
sored by the Christian Broth installed:
ers’ Cbidiel society will be held Ruth Jarvis, president; Paul
May If in the Ugh sekoU gym ine Sebamberger, vice pres
ident; Ellen Litzua, secretary;
at t p.m.
At the annual awards ban Ellen Drahnak, treasurer; and
quet sponsored by Mullen high Mary Huck, historian and pub
school, Fort Logan, May 13 at licity.

Colorado Springs
. . .............
k
k

The Murray Drug Co.

k
k
k
k
k

Prescriptions Accurately Filled
Main Store—118 E. Pikes Peak
North Store—832 Te]on
"

i
k

ME. 2-1593
ME. 44861

PROFifSKMiAL PHARMACY

k
k

L .,

501 North Tejon

^ ME. 4-5541

NO LAN FUNERAL HOME
S IN C X R X P E R S O N A L S E R V IC E rR O M

THE NOLAN FAMILY
M EM B ES S N A T IO N A L C A TH O LIC
F U N E U L O IS E C O K S G U ILD

ME. 2-4742

it

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET

J

J f D RIV E IN

M O T EL

stay with “Jay”
820 N. N e v ^

m m uiATs
g nw D scf

D r. John A . Ordohl

NoHonally Advertised

OPTOMiTRIST

Brands of Groceries

133 NOaTH TIJON S T R IfT
M I.34M 1
COLORADO SPaiNOS, COLO.

524 W. Colorado Ave.

Electrical

DISPOSAL SERVICE
•

Construction Co.
• b tlin a tw
o ModMiNutiOfl

• Kmvirtnt

1035S. T«|en

• S v rv k . C l li
• Rmmiu M*
o Yard Llghtlfif
MiS-1$33

p m
B IR O N I
piM n itu r i s to r i

I

ML 94SM

PRESaiPTION DRUGGIST

802 No. Weber

ME. 3-2069
I

tS*l
COLORADO E F R IN a t • AURORA

M A Y REALTY

"A dirty butinan oparatad In a
eiMn eourtaout mannar."
Ftatwiai lb. um MaMaw lyitMi.

S^dsiL fihaJunajc^,

o r a o m u iN c

ll-OrMLnEIINC ANS
SErAUINO
15a C m n aad Sraawin
Mad. t . Ordw
Tvraltw. Mto. I . Ordw
34.13 So. Watiaatch AU. 1-S4SI

COMPANY
GARBAGE-ASHES-TRASH

k
k
k

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

love this spacious home,
W/fuU bamt. 4 3 baths. Close to
public 4 parochial schools In eenr a l Lakewood. Vk acre site, has big
trees. Irrigation w ater, dbL garage,
room for pom. A uum e «
YOUR CHJUjCE OP A UTETIMni
ROOMS FOR RENT FURN. 20 SUM W. IMh Ava.

BeautUuL largo aaml-prtvate room
wltli bath. Home care 4 beat food
Reasonable rates, itear O ur Lady of
Lourdee Church. RA S-13M

DONALD PAR50N5

TO S I L L YOUR HOME CA LL

14M Hog

or tvM. BE 7411
Rooms fo r Girls. Catholic Daughters n l 74137
CASTLE REALTY C O .
of America. 70S Penn. Also rooms
REALTOR
available fo r weddings o r raoeptlons.
SL Junes—33
1470 So. Federal
WE. 6-33I8
TA. 54597
370 So. Sheridan
BE. 7-3751
Charm and Comfort
4M7
So.
Broadway
7814134
Catholic family offara S U rga at- In 4 bdrm .. 3 bath boma. EtocLtle
tractlva ileoping rooma to working kitchen, TV room 4 patio. Conven
CASH
women. AU new beds, k i t privUegea, ient to achoola 4 ahopping. m
for your equity, any loeatton.
prlvato entrance. Vicinity 13th 4 a p p t call EA 2-7788 or avea. EdPennaylTinla. Phone AL MSSl
g l ^ n CH 44801
_ _
534-7273
areutam an-Bradloy, Realtor

HOUSE FOR RENT
UNFURN.

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

SL Mtry (U ttleton)—S3

24

NEW LISTING — $19,950
3 or 3 bdrm., ISS per mo. Near aU
aehooli, AT 7-5Sn, Holy Croat. Full fin. b am t, making a total of I
MaO Your Legal Notices to Thornton. AvaUable around June b d rm a, 2 b ath i, game room w/3nd
flrtplaee. Complete with dbL g an g *
la t
DENVER CATHOLIC
4 many a a tn a . Should taU f a i t CaU
44540
_
FURNISHED APTS.
25 Dean RPY
iaa tlN O RIALTY CO.
REGISTER
PY 4.3471
Attractive m robm fnrnlahed a p t 1449 Llttlalon Rlvd.
Complete kitchen, large cloeeta, utUP .O . Box 1620
SL Mary Magdalene—S3
Itlca. Suitable for 3, near Waahlngton
Park, 3 bua liner.
family home. Large Uving room,
SP 74163 efter S p.m.
huge d b h ig room, largo kitchen,
iep arate b k fet nook, 4 bdrma. f.f2321 W. 24TH A V I.
Large Uving room 4 bdnn., beantl- b am t with extra bdrm, 4 94 bath.
ful kltehen w/dishwaahar. In SL Double garage. 1 block to park
IN T H I COUNTY COURT
Dominic Pariah. Vary nice fuiyiltura bua Una. Evaa. HA 44016
GRANDVIEW R IA L T Y , INC.___
In and f a r the City end County of 8100.00. Anderson, C aretakar # 7
7710 Raitton Road
HA 4.7711
Denver and State of Colorada
Spadoua furnished a p t 4 rooma
No. P-24S78
bath,
raaaonable.
Employed
older
Sti. Peter ft P rhI—33
N O TICI OF FItIN O OF FITITIO N women preferred. 4001 Federal Blvd.
FOR D ITIRM IN ATIO N OF
OL 5-3398
H IIR IH IF
Owner; 3 Bedroom

WALKER PIANOS
11U 5m Broadway

5F 7-734r*

SEWING MACHINES

4G

PFAFF CONSOLE - No atUchm enU
to buy. Sg-Zags, buttonholes 8 r
makaa fancy stiienM. Assuraa our
last 4 pmta. of 15.01 o r 514.00 cash.
CaU 4334400. No equity required.

SINGER DIAL%A-SrrrcH - 2Jg-Zags,
buttonhotos 4 makes dacorsUva de
signs. Buy no attachmants. Taka over
F p m ts. of 95.15 or 111.00 oaah. 4331451

MISC. FOR SALE

44

Beautiful Iris clumps, 2Se aa, 187
W. Byers. PE 34015.
Car top earritr. Umbrella tent.
X i r table for making drapes. 30"
boy's bike. 2 wheel traUer. OR 7-1415

LEE KINNIE CO „ BUILDERS
Need a tapea See Lea’a
Ofc. HA 2-1411
Dayt HA 4-1441

Get Rid of Unnoedobleo
through a REGISTER CLASSIFIED
AD. T hat la where folks look whan
they need things. PHONE KE. 44305.

APPLIANCES

45

7 book! of Plonaer, Grean or FronUer stamps, gets you a portable GE
Ironer or a portable typewriter. WE
V1311.

Ever. HA 24yo

BUILDING MATERIALS

SL Vincent de Psal—33

46A

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

SUNSET TERRACE
Owner tra n a fe m d ; 4899 E. BaUt PL
Choice 8E locaUon, 4 blocki ao. of
EUla alam antary. 3-bdim. ManavlUa
aiding home, exceUent condition. Ex
tra bdrm. and bath In partly finlihed b am t Eating apaca In alec,
kitchen, large Uving room with aeparate dining area, paUo, fenced yard.
SK. 8-7600.

Johnson, Gloria Miller, Anthony Oanvar and State of Colorado
3573 NIAGARA
No.1 P-23134
Roybal, Bill Blakely, Norma
3 bdrm. brick, large U teben w/eatAustin, Margaret Berg, and NOTICE OF FIN AL SETTLEM EN T Ing area, dining room, fin. b am t w '
Estate of WILLIAM HENRY BAH- bdrm. 4 bath, covered petto. B
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver) Pauline Gonzales.
RET, JR., also known aa WM. H. OWNER FR 74287
The Holy Name society is Guests of honor were Sistet BAHRET, JR., WILLIAM H. BAHBY OWNER—LEAVING TOWN
RET, JR., and a t W. H. BAHRET,
sponsoring a parish dance for
2-bdrm. with 3rd bdrm. and apt. In
JR.
adults in the church auditorium Mary Mercy and Sister Mary Notice Is hereby given th at I have b am t, beautiful yard and patio, car
peting and drapea. Very nice atul
May 26 from 9 p.m. to mid Germaine. Lieut. Gov. Robert fUed my final report in the County very
reas. N ear a irp o rt ^ 54150.
Court of the City and County of
night.
L. Knous spoke to the students Denver, Colorado, and th at any per
Our
Lady of Lourdeg—33
Tickets at $5 per couple in and teachers on “The Success son desiring to object to the same
shall fUe w ritten objection with the 3 bdrm. 194 b ath i, fimUy room,
clude a dance band, food and
ful Student’s Chance for Sue said court on or before July 3rd, attached garage, 414 hike, to Our
refreshments. Reservations can
1982.
Lady of Lourdei. Assume FHA loan.
cess
in Government Employ
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY, CaU SP 74141 - 2656 So. a i r i u o n
be made with Jim Bennett
Adm inistrator C. T. A.
(GL 5-0130) or Gerald Smith ment.’’
Presentatioii—33
John B. C a m b e r and
Thomas P. 0 3 r ie n
(GE 34441.)
434 VRAIN
A ttorneys fo r the estate
Registration for pupils in the
741 Equitable Bldg., Denver 2, Colo- Newer 2 bdrm. brick. 2 extra bdrma..
LEG
AL
NOTICES
In
fuU
b
am
t
large ktteben with eat
AM. 6-0861.
parish catering the school for
ing space, 18x16 Uving room.
the first time will take place N O TICI OF FIN AL S IT T L R M IN T (Published In The Denver Catholic H O FSITZ R EA LT Y
WE 44659
Register)
EaUte of AGNES CIZEK (Deceaaed).
May 27 from f a.m. until noon. No.
F irst PubUcaUon; May 17, 1962
P-34379.
Tha films listed hart daaarva
Parents are to briag a baptis Notice la hereby given th at 1 have Last Publication; Ju n e 7, 1962
to be remembered when you art
my final report In th e Coimty
IN TH E COUNTY COURT
mal certificate for each child fUed
dlstributlne yeur patronaga In
Court of the (Uty and County of In and tor tha City and County of
entered, unless the child w u Denver, C olorado,'and th a t any p er
tha diftorant lines of buaintat.
Danvar and Stata of Colorade
son desiring to objsct to the same
baptised at St. Dombde’s.
No. P-24651
shsU fUe w ritten objection with the
TO CREDITORS
The Third Order of St. Dom •aid court on or before June 19, EsUte NOTICE
of ALICE L McCABE, a /k /a
inic will hold a day of recol 1982.
AUce Irene McCabe (Deceased). No.
JAMES W. CREA M IR P-26851.
lection May 27 in St. CHara’s or
Executor
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are required
phanage. Reservations must be 434 MajesUc Bldg.,
Denver 2, Colorado
to fUe them for aUowance in the
made by May 23, with Florence (Publishad 4n The Denver Catholic County
Court of th e City and Coun
Register)
ty of Denver, Colorado, on. o r be
Morahan (GR 7-3734) after 6:34
ASH HAULING
First
Publication:
May
17,
1962
fore
the
23rd day of October, 1962.
p.m.
Last Pnblicatlon; June 7, 1962
or saldi claims shaU be forever
barred.
Miller Trash Service
David J. Clarke
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1982
THE FIRST HASS of the sum
A dm inistrator
of BEATRICE MITCHELL, also
mer will be said in Nederland Estate
known as BEATRICE D. MITCHELL, (Published In The Denver Catholic
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
(Ward) No. P-16206
Register)
chapel on June 3 at 8 a.m.
REMOVAL
AU persona having claims against First PubUcaUon: April 26, 1962
COMMERCIAL AND
the shove nsm ed estate are required Last PubUcaUon: May 17, 1962
file them for allowance In the
RESIDENTIAL
IN THE COUNTY COURT
tail Light Warning to
County Court of th e City and County
REASONABLE RA’p S
In and tor tha City and County of
of
Denver,
Colorado,
on
or
before
Drivers, are you sure your
Danvar and State of Colorado
AL. 33310
the 24tb day of S e p tra b e r, 1962, or
No. P-24I70
tail lights and stop lights are said clalm i shaU be forever b a m d .
BRICK
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTH ER M. M ITCHELL
working? Check them, suggests
Const rvatrix E lU te of Mary Petera, a /k /a Mary
the state patrol, the next time THOMAS L. FORD, Attornay
Brick
Work,
Plannars, Repair
L. P eters, a /k /a Mary L oretU Petera
Pointing. Eatlmatea BE. 3-U7L
you use your car. It will take 1700 E. SIh Ava.,
(D eceued). No. P-28870.
Dmivar 16, Colo., 377-1922
pertons having claims against
only a moment. Make sure (Published In The Denver CatboUc theAUabove
BUILDER ft CARPENTER
nam ed estate are requited
your car is seen by the driver Register)
to fUe them fo r aUowance In the
n i m Publication: Hay 3, 1962
County
Court
of
th
e
City
and
Coun
behind you at night.
Last PubUcaUon; May 24, 1962
ty of Denver, Colorado, on o r be

3 r.

Caifa for uaad apInaU, o ro o * or"
Baby Grand Plaoot. Repair and Rattnlahlng.

In Copper H arb o r Walking dlitance
to Church. Sep. dining, Ig- living 4
FP. 1 car gaiaga w/elec. door. Aatum e 5% loan. A real famUy home
HA 44039.
EARLY AMERICAN DOUBLE
358144 AUtoon
Open 1 - 6 Dally
1 b dnn., early American double,
fuU bamta., double geraga, Hw
h eat, fuUy plaitored, ceramic Ule
4 H tbog. cablneti. T hli beautiful
double toeatod near acbool, bua 4
■hopping. Inquire about our other
ittei.

HNS Slates
Dance at
St. Dominic

t PLUMBINO
• WINDOWS

• STEEL
t DOORI

.*•

KERDY WRECKING

Contractors
2119 West Nh Ava.

TA. 54011

4f-

FURNITURE FOR SALE

AnUque China C ablntt, curved
glass, 5 shelf, perfect eond. 965.09.
GE 3-3706

SEE THIS O N E
Closing Estate
5 room brick bungalow, flnlahcd
bam t, 2 flrcplacea, 1 car garage,
14 block from S t Vincent de
Paul, a o a e to car Une. Open
house S a t 4 Sun. 3 to 4 p.m.
1222 So. Columbine. SK. 8-3582 or
HA 4-4513

CERAMIC T IL E , decoraUve 4 regu-r

U r, aU sliet: 80c a foot 4 . up^
FED ER A L T ILE

1930 N. Fadaral Blvd.

4B6-27M:

WE'RE MOVING

For sale: blond dining set, 2 leaves,
server, 65040; 3 blond and Ublaa;glasi tops, 63.00 ea.; matching cof-fee
UbU, 35.00: Roper gas rangwNot Listed by Perish
375.00; praeUcally new brown 4 ’
white drapes, 9U.00: large gold d r a t'
St. Mary’s (LUtlaton)
ries, floor to ce
lelUng, 375.»
1.00. r t ”'
5972 to. Crtatviaw Ava.
156
3 bdrm. brick, fuU bsmt.. Immediate
posteaalon.

K

FOR SALE OR TRADE

St. Anthtny
3161 W. Ford PL

SOA;'

Cabin alto In upper Bear Creek
Pmts. only 871.00 PITI, ssume 01 file Hollywood bed, 930.00. GR 71 '
loan. 2 bdrm. fra n u In A-1 condlUon. 4283
Our Lady of Lourdoa
60
TRUCKS
2020 So. Shorman
Ideal 8 bdrm. famUy home. Large
double garage, Elcar fence.

Our Preient Slock —

All Souls

New 3 bdrm. brick, fuU b sm t, dou
ble garai e . _____________
St. Louis

Only 89400. 3 bdnn., 14 bsmt., ga
rage, close' to # 3 bua.

WILSON ft WILSON REALTY
2896 So. Broadway
SU 14671
Anytime
Members of SL Louis Parish

REAL ESTATE WANTED

35

apedilallia In Nortbwast Danvar.
Arvada, Lakawnnd, and W haatridga
real aatato. Prom pt, eonitoon*, aalai
senrtea. Your lo M realtor 'fo r SO
yea re.
Wa

5TACKHOU5E R IA L T Y
3535 W. 38th Ava.
OR 7-1678

2 4 N E1lin 9 6 2 G M C
TRUCKS
including, Hydromitic,
4 x 4 , Suburban, etc.
Also 20 used pick-ups
ft trucks

CLEMES M O TO R CO.
5555 W. Colfax Ave.

21 yrs. at the same
location.
Franchised GMC detier

SERVICE DIRECTORY

ONE D O L U R SPECIAL
To Introdnce Yon t o the Register (Hasgified Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SEU OR SWAP

nil

IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

725 N. Tajon St.

ME. 3 - 7 7 3 1

19C You’ll

HOME FOR AGED

St. Joseph's Pupils Get
Proficiency Certificates

IN S U R A N C E-LO A N S

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

BEDROOMS
$2,000 DOWN

Dramofisfs of Work

REALTOR'

Q uality Apparel

3S

St. Bernadette—-S3

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE UNFURN. APT. FOR RENT 26
OF Mary Patera, a /k /a Mary U
Petera. a /k /a Maty L oretta P atari Beautiful spadoua 1 bdrm ., ceramic
(Deceaaed).
,
__ bath, air conditioned, range, refrig
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF erator, n ear church, shopping, trans
COLORADO:
portation, parking. 175 so. S n ar
To aU persona Interested, GREET
480 W ashington - 3Vk rooma, utU. |
ING:
TAKE NOTICE th at th ere h a i been S70.00 with care of walks. PE S-0
flled In th e above-named estate a o r PE 54951
petition asking for a judicial asceriaiiim ent and determ ination of the WANT ROOM A BOARD 26A
h e ln of such decedent, and setting
forth th at th e namaa, addreaaet and Want room, board, laundry, with
relaUonshlpt to decedent of aU p er CatboUe family, by elderly lady,
sons who are or claim to be heirs oantraUy located. W rite M n. B. A.
of said decedent, so far as known Smith, 7430 Derby, Co^.
to th e petitioner, are ta foUows,
Members of the Drama club at S t Joseph’s Ugh school, to-wlt:
33
Mary Elizabeth Petera, 1113 W. Otb REAL ESTATE FOR SAL&
Denver, took part in the presentation of “Our Hearts Were
St., Apt. D, Los Angeles, CeUfornla,
Blessed Sacrament—33
Young and Gay” staged May 4 and 6. Members of the cast in daughter.
D orotto Johnson, 4338 Vraln S t,
cluded, left to right, Virginia Martinos, Edward Treas, Victor
Denver 12, Colorado, danghter.
WANTED
Avila, Michele O’Connor, and Patricia Lucero.
Louis J. Petera, Jr.. 4ri9 Green 5 - I - o r 10 chUdrtn to share this
Ct., Denver 11, Colorado, ton
large 5 bedim , home with mom 4
Jane F. Tate. 4534 Bryant S t , Den pop.
3 baths, 5 fireplaces, larg s den,
ver 21, Colorado, daughter.
galore; n ear E. 33rd Ave.
You are hereby notified to appear closets
WaUtlng
to Btesaed Sacra
and answer the petition m th in m ent or dlitanca
achoola. Oarnar
tw enty days a fter aervlca bf this tran sferred public
4
m
ust stcrlflce at
notice on you (If served by pubilea50%
loan
avaUable.
AC 1lion, within tw enty days a fter the
last pubUcaUon of this notice) and W ERNER LIVINOSTON, R EA LTY
In default of an answer o r sppear(St. Joseph’s High School,
rector, assisted by Victor Avila, snee the Court wiU proceed to re
1731 CLIRM ONT
ceive end h ear proofs concerning Owner transferred. Must aaU,
D e n ve r)
student director.
the heirs of such decedent and enter bdrm. brick. ExcaUent condition.
The Drama club sta|ed
a decree determ ining who are the Large Uving room, fireplace, fnll
of such deceased person.
Our Hearts Were Young and THE FOCLOWING received heirs
dining room, kitchen w /eatlng apace,
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this fuU Dsmt, 3 car garage, 2Vk lots
Gay, a three-act comedy by their proficiency certificates for 19th day of AprU, 1982.
Extras, close to public 4 parochial
VICTOR B. GRANDY
schools. DU 54734
Jean Kerr, May 4 and May. 6 perfect scores in the annual
Clerk
of
the
County
Court
in the church hall.
NOMA
spelling
and
arithmetic
3219 CLIRMONT
By
Frances
D.
Dolan
k Sister Mary Daniel was the diQI Loan - no down paym ent • cloalng
Deputy Clerk
tests in the Continental Denver
I
eoft only. FHA 8IW.OO down. 4 bdrm.,
JOHN
J.
CONWAl
ONWAY,
Attorney
I
May 2: Judy Krois, Edna Yri- 1854 California S tor 3 4 TV r o o m ^ lu a bamt. bdrm.
k
Living room w/FP, form al dining
bia, Juanita Cardenas, Margaret CH; 4-1391
k
room, paneled k i t , BW heet, fuU
O^blished
In
The
Denver
Catholic
Atencio, Karen Coquoz, Ronald
k
cem ent front driveway, garage,
Register)
k
Open Sun. I;30 to 5:30. F or a p p t call
Avila,
Marcella
Gonzales,
Judy
First Publication; A pril 38. 1983
k
owner. EA 2-8246 o r DU 84244 e x t
C h a v ^ Judy Lynch, Janice U s t Publication; Hay 17. 1962
I
270
IN TH E COUNTY COURT
k
Martinez, Mary Schneider, Mike
In and for tha City and County of
Cnie d’Ars—33
k

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

Colorado Springs, Colo.

M R. A H O R N EY
F or public notlcM u m Tba
Donver CatboUc R tglitor.
Rogular lo fal tatM , n p ld , aeeur«te Mrvieo on affldwrltt.

33 REAL ESTATE WANTED

LEGAL NOTICES

Cala. Sprint*

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

19A REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO
,

Cloisified Advertising, The Rcgitler

Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone H in to KE. 4^205

fore the 1st day of November, 1962,
or said cUims shaU be forever
barred.
Dorothy Johnson
Adm inistratrix
JOHN J. CONWAY, Attorney fo r U»e
estate
1654 CaUfornU SL
CH. 4-1391
Denver, Colo.
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Raglator)
F irst PubUcaUon; AprU 35, 1962
Last PubUcattom May 17. 1963
IN THR COUNTY COURT
In and tor tha City and County of
Oanvar and State of Colorado
No. P-2Xr2t
NOTICE OF FIN AL SETTLEM ENT

EaUto of SHADY R. JONES (De
ceaaed). No. P-22728.
Notice Is hereby given th at I have
flled my final rep o rt in the County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and th at any per
son derirlng to object to the same
shall file w ritten objection with the
same court on or before June 12,
1962.
Andrew Wysowateky
A dm inistrator C.T.A.
JAMES D. DOYLE, Attorney for the
estate
First NaUonal Bank Bldg.
MA. 34378
Denver, Colo.
(PubUshed In The Denver CatboUc
Register)
F irst PubUcaUon: AmM 26, 1962
Last PubUcaUon; Hay 17, 1962

BUILDINO and CONTRACTINO
For Any RamodalinE In Your
Homa — Insida «r Out —

CALL JACK REIS
AC. 2-1459

KE. 4-4205
DECORATING

PLUMBING
3965. INSURED.

EL E a R IC WIRING

CARPETS

AU aisee, giaaa-Uned automatle water
heaters. W-85. We InataU. Eoonomy
Plnmblng, 764 Santo F 4 0 r . AC 34691

ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.

320 volts, remodeling, repairs. CaU Repairing, new work, sewers and
anytime. EM. 54108.
sink llnaa cltaned. Our srork la
guarantoetL VTaa Eatlmatoa.
Jim Dwyer Electric
m B. Alameda
SH 44300

G im ER S

Guttarf, Spouts
Wa apectallM In Outtar and
Spout Replacemsnt.
Gutters Cleaned and
Repaired.

Thoroughly Experienced,
Dependable, Guaranteed.

American Roofing
Shoot Motnl Co.

Miwtw at Prsseatatica Farisb

LINEN SERVICE

Papering, painting, itoam lng, textur
WESTERN
ing. plaatcr patcli. AU work gua^
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
antaed. F ree eaUmata. CaU KE 44030
1730 So. B ro ed w iy _________735550t_
or SP. 7-0378.

CH 4-8464

2159 Downing

QUILTERS
Alaska Quilt Shop — AU kinds of
quUtIng, remodel down and w o t^
com forters reconditioned. PiUowT^
and rebind bltnkeU . Also sheet and
comfort combination. Patented U -..
censad Mfg. 1510 Gaylord. DU 53603..

REPAIR SERVICE
Expert sewing machine repair serv
ice. Alao convcnlona to portable or
cab in et SaUafacUon guaranteed.
CaU Joe R. Malpclde, WE 64611
•><

ROOFING

^

Completa carp et service, including
binding, cutting, laying. aUppUttg
s ta in and shampooing. In jronr homa
o r our ibop.

After 6 p jiL e u . 1-103$
Member of AU Souls' Parish

New roofi, roof repadt painting
lie . Insured. AU srork 'gnaranuad,
.
Terms, free aeUlmatoa. T A 54605
Member of '
Our Lady of Grace Flariah

Call Elliott— The Rug Man

HEATING

TRASH HAULING

BB 34559

CURTAIN CLEANERS
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS. CURTAINS, CHROCHETED
TABLECLOTHS,
DR A P E R I E S ,
BIJINKETS. S P R E A D S . L I N E N S
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALAMATH. TA. 53527.
Tha turns llstad here deserve
to be remembered when you are
distributing yeer patronage In
tha different llnet of business.

\

■ iii

FOLEY HEATING

'TRASH HAULING
' ...'
Any Place in MetropoUton D enver '
Day o r Night CaUa
EA. 34558
"
3430 High StreM

UPHOLSTERERS

W E REPAIR
CHIMNEYS
FIREPLACES
TA 5-5107

Re-Upbolator by a rallabla firm.
35 years expariance — terma.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
3145 Court PL
Afc 5137^;

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Papar banging and painting. 913.00 a room and up. K o ^ e P a in t KE. 44639.
j
4.
«

PAGE SOCTEtH

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

State Chairman Named
For Save Sunday Group
Carl C. Dincler, independent will merely kpread six day sell
lat)ric store owner, was named ing volume over seven selling
state chairman of the Save Our days.
Sunday movement to curtail Sun “It won’t add to the sales to
day retail selling in Colorado. tal, but it will add substantially
Harlan Houtchens of Greeley, to the cost of operation.”
an independent clothing mer Ib e Save Our Sunday bill is
chant, was named vice chair not a religions biO, he em
man, snd Robert F. Downing, phasized. “The U.S. Supreme
executive director of the Denver Court has upheld the right of
Retail merchant’s association, the individual states to legislate
a uniform day of rest.”
was named secretary.
Mr. Dincler was named to
head the state movement at a 3oth Division
luncheon in Pueblo attended by
members of other local commit Plans Dinner
tees who will form the nucleus The 35th Division Association
of the state-wide committee.
members of Ctriorado will hold
The groap plans to present a their annual dinner and getbill to the 1M3 Colorado Gen together in the VFW Stewart
eral Assembly to limit Sunday Post hall, Denver, H ay 19 at 7
rHail selling to essential items p.m.
connected with the tourist indos- Keynote speaker is Maj. Gen.
tty, food for on-premise con Ralph E. Truman (Ret) chair
sumption, pharmaceuticals and man of (he Historical Comservice stations.
miHee for the former President
H r. Dincler said neither mer Harry S. Truman library at In
chants nor their employes like dependence, Ho.
the prospect of working on Sun Reservations may be made
day.
with A1 A, Yarrow, (MA 3-4901),
"Can you imagine what Col
orado would be like if all re Lino Lopez Gets Post
tail stores were open on'Sunday?
Most emNoyes have families In National Council
and most other members of the Lino Lopez, a member of the
families have Sundays off. When Human Rdations Commission in
would they ever have an oppor Denver and a consultant to the
tunity to do things together?” Denver public schools, was
named a regional vice president
FROM
THE
ECONOUnC of the Northwestern region of
standpoinf. H r. Dincler said, the National Catholic Ckmncil for
universal i Sunday retail selling the Spanish Speaking at the
group’s 11th conference, held in
Milwaukee.
TRY

Retired Officers Plan
Program at Lowry

J 'o lb u L
^RRST

"Gardening Tips” is the pro
gram slated for H ay 28 by the
Rocky Mountain Society of Re
tired officers at Lowry Air
Force base officers’ mess at 8
p.m.
Elmer Rothman, assistant ex
tension agent for Denver, {will
be the principal speaker. AU| re
tired officers are invited.

Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware > Paint
Glass • Toys
^
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday k Monday Eves.
L32 Broadway
PE. S-2940

H omemaker’s

I

Departmtint

Potroniza Theta Reliable and Friendly Firms

Ja n it o r ia l

s u p p l ie s

Building & Grounds Maintenance
Equipment - Commercial Vacirams Polishing and Scrubbing Machines
SALES C O . KE. 4-5141 Denver 1736-44 Blake St.
M a tt*

S A TR IA N O

glass

^

CO.

FOR

BROTHERS

.“ m i r r o r s

JANITOR
SERVICE

• i n r Clwyennt P lice
T A S-5151
°
(Celfex at Broadway)

* Rug and Upholtitry
Shampooing
* Complete House
Cleaning
* Floor Waxing and
Polishing
* Walls and Windows
Washed

Bocon & Schramm
G>mpoti(ion Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing

4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6568

Expert • Dependable
Insured

The firms llstad hart datarva
to ba ramambarad whan you ara
distributing your patrenaga In
tha diffarant Unas of businass.

Call Us for Praa Istlmatas
O L. S-57S4 and OL. 5-t2St
ZSM W. 44th Ava.

GOLD CROSS P R O D U a S , INC.
“Accredited Purveyors to the (Catholic Clergy”
JANnORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLIES
1421 • 16th Street
—
CH 4-8775 or CH 4-2598
D iN V I R X COLORADO

MITROPOVn^ ARU

fllVfUU -THI
LENNIE LENNOX

Rtf .
rnuunS
DAY and

NIGHT
O U A R A N TE E D
SERVICE ON
A L L M AKES

m KaEimR.<tNnBBUL>SBiniiA
MHOURSonnci

D IA L

SU1-4494

FIANK WAT»S, SrniSnt
IIVO S. JASON

SALES

ENGINEERING

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

ST R O H M IN G ER
Electric €o»
Licensed and Bonded
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass'n
11^8 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
GUY M. ELDER & SONS

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 3-8930

M ira iia iia i

Thursday, May 17. 1962

Registration Set
A t Presentation
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
Registration for all first grad
ers and new families will be Hay
17 and May 18 from 3:39 to 5
p.m. in the seventh grade room.
All first graders and new stu
dents must register at this time.
Plans are being made for the
St. Anne cird e’s annual card
party and baby shower for the
Pope’s storeroom to be held in
one of the church buildings in
June.
Old gold, such as old wedding
i ^ s , glass frames, gold or fil
lings, etc., are needed by the
Altar and Rosary society. These
things may be turned in at the
credit union office.

Dinner Held
For Mothers

$3,000 Chuck

The past president of SL Mary’s PTA, LitUetoo, Mrs. A1
(Most Precious Blood Parish, Singer, is presenting Father Frederick McCallin, pastor, wHh
a $3,909 check. This money was raised by the projects spon
Denver)
Luncheon Club Promoters
Members of Explorer Scout sored by PTA throughont the past school year.
The K. of C. Friday Luncheon Clnb pro Daugherty, rotating Friday chairman; and, Post 250 honored their mothers
moters honored at their annual workers’ bottom row, left to right, Ben Wright, general a dinner May 15 at 6:30 p.m.
subscription banquet May 11 in the Wolhurst chairman, Connell 539, Denver, George Swee Arrangements were in the
Country dub, are, left to right, top row, My ney, grand knight, and toastmaster for the charge of Doug Phares.
ron G. McGLaley, Ed Hart, and Leonard J. banquet, George Canny.
Paul Henderson of Post 250
has been chosen one of three
from the South Dis
Rugis Graduate
Littleton Holy Name delegates
trict to the first national con (St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton) ther and son cook out at Prog
Tells Candidacy
in Ann Arbor, Mich., Mrs. Thelma Kramer, chair ress park. Eleven fathers and
To Heor Investigator vention
Joe , R. Albi, a graduate of
sons attended this outing.
Aug. 20-31. The post has Harry
man for the parish teacher aide
Regis Ugh school and Regis col
William Maraggos will address Fletcher and Joe Manfred as
program last year, will continue
lege, jannounced his candidacy
its advisers.
the S t Mary’s Holy Name Men’s
for a (member of the Colorado
Officers elected at the Holy in that capacity this coming
club, Littleton, on “ My Years Name society meeting are Vin
House* of Representatives from
year. Mrs. Kramer also will as
Denvejr.
in Criminal Investigation in cent CotUson, president; Aigie
sume chairmanship of the arch
Mr. Albi, in his announcement
Arapahoe County.” The meeting Knoff; first vice president; Dr.
diocesan teadier aide program.
letter, calls for a stiffer penal
will be held in the school hall Robert McDermott, second vice
code "to make our streets safe”
president;
John
DeGrood,
treas
The teacher aide program be
at 8:15 p.m. May 21.
and for judicial reform. He
urer; and John Francis, secre gun at the school this past year
Mr.
Maraggos
has
been
chief
pledges aid in increasing the
tary.
had 27 volunteer workers. These
investigator for the AVapahoe
amount of workmen's compen
Mass hours for the evenings Included office help, certified
County
Sheriff’s
office
for
11
sation to deserving workers.
on holy days now are at 5:15 teachers, and trained teachers
years. Previously be was a and 6 p.m.
President of the Cascade
for the SRA program.
member of the Colorado State
Laundry and Dry (leaning Com
May 20 is family group Com
Under the SRA program,
Patrol
and
an
instructor
at
the
panies of Denver and Westmin
munion Sunday.
teachers put into effect a read
Boulder Crime School for five
ster, Mr. Albi also is president
ing program. These teachers
years.
of (Cascade Investment Co., and
Mother-Daughter Fete taught 56 pupils approximately
One of the select few peace
a partner in the S. L. Sutton
two hours a day. Every pupil
officers th attend the FBI Na Set at Notre Dame
Co., investment brokers.
tional Academy at Washington, (Notre Dame Parish, Denver) increased his reading ability
A captain in the U.S. Air
D.C., he was graduated in 1956. The annual mother-daughter two grade levels.
Force Reserves, Mr. Albi re
K. of C. SpoNikor
will, be
'held The teacher aide program will
In
1958
Mr.
Maraggos breakfast
ceived a commission in 1956
founded the Arapahoe (^unty after Mass and group reception continue with the same activi
when he was named one of the
Paul Murray will address
Police academy. This academy of Communion May 20. The ties as last year at St. Mary’s.
10 outstanding enlisted person
the Friday Luncheon Club in graduates 75 to 80 peace officers Mass will be at 8:30 a.m. The program is working on
nel in the 10th Air Force.
For
He lives with his wife, Joan, the K. of C. hall., 1575 Grant annually. Enrollment is com Breakfast will be at 10 a.m. plans to put into effect art,
at
the
Continental
Denver
hotel.
music,
and
physical
recreation
prised
of
experienced
law
en
and young eon and daughter at Street, Denver, May 18, on
* Insurance
forcement officers from a five Tickets are $1.95 for adults and programs and to secure compet
5525 E. Bayaud avenue. He has "Working for Christ.”
$1.25 for children under 14. Res ent teachers to instruct the
state area.
lived in Denver all of his life.
Mr. Murray is past presi
* Surety Bonds
ervations are being taken by teacher aide.
dent of Denver Serra club,
Evelyn Gagliardi, WE 4-9483;
Clib
Scout
Pack
263
had
a
fa
ELECTION
OF
officers
for
the
Retreats Scheduled
CALL
past president of First Friday Holy Name Men’s club will take Jean Kopek, WE 5-7303; or Pat
For Laymeii at Abbey club, past district governor of place after the program. Pres Greenwalt, WE 4-1040.
Duodlinu!
Forthcoming laymen’s re
Poui T . McGrady
ident Dennis O’Neill said all men
The deadline for stories and
treats to be conducted by F a the Serra Club, and a former of the parish are invited to the May Crowning Set
pictures
to
be
published
in
VAN SCHAACK & C a.
ther Malachy Sullivan, O.S.B., chairman of ^Denver County meeting.
In St. James* Parish "The Denver Catholic Regis
from St. Benedict’s Abbey, chapter of the National Polio
310 Patterson Bldg.
The parish blood bank, spon (St. Jam es’ Parish, Denver) ter” is Monday at 5 p.m, of
Atchison, Kans., are sched foundation.
The
luncheon sored by the Holy Name club,
AAAIn 3-9333
The
May
crowning
for
the
the
week
of
pabllcation.
All
uled for June 8-9-10 and June
h ild r e n o f th e f i r s t f o u r ar»d>
15-16-17 a t Holy Cross abbey, starts at 12 noon. All Catho needs donors. Persons mny con cwill
be held May 18 at 10 a.m. have their stories at " T h e
lic men of Denver are invited. tact Bob Zarati, PY 4-2478.
Canon City, Colo.
Mary Lou Windey has been se Register” no later than Mon
Th* fllnu llitod hart dMtrva
to b* rMiMinb«r*g whan yev ir *
le c t^ to crown the Blessed day to assure their pubUcadlttilbutlng your iM reiiig t In
Mother’s statue. Her attendants tion that week.
At Brighten Stadium May 20
riM dlffortnf lints of buslntss.
are Ketha Atkinson, Julia (^Ive,
Marilyn Knoll, and Julia 0 ’Dea.
Some of the principals in the
crowning for the upper four
&
The second annual Living Ro bus. The narrator will be James Sister Dolores Ann. The organ grades on May 20 at 4 p.m.
ist
will
be
Mrs.
John
Beals.
Erger,
past
grand
knight
of
the
sary will be held in the Brigh
The ceremony will be climax are: Queen, Linda Schmitt; at
ton high school football stadium Brighton council.
ed
at Benediction, given by Fa tendants, Marjorie Foehl, Mary
Music
will
be
provided
by
the
May 20 at 7 p.m.
ANNOUNCE THEIR ASSOCIATION
ther
James Overman, assistant Margaret Mintkin, and Nancy
girls’ choir at St. Augustine’s
Doherty; and crown bearer,
This event is sponsored by parish, under the direction of at St. Augustine’s.
Catherine Bums.
FOR THE P R A aiC E OF PODIATRY
St. Augustine’s council, Knights
The Men’s Club will meet
of Columbus. All surrounding
FOOT DISORDERS
May 24. All men of the parish
councils will take part in the Vecofion Day
are
to
be
contacted
to
join
the
ceremony.
Af Marycresf
752 Metropolitoi) Bldg.
Alpine 5-4744
clnb in order to assure contin
An honor guard will be formed
A
vocation
day
program
will
ued
support
of
the
school’s
ath
by the Fourth Degree Knights
letic program.
from the various assemblies in be presented at Marycrest Con
vent, Denver, from 1:30 to 4:30
the area.
p.m. Sunday, May 20. The pub
Bill A ’Hern Agency
Father Robert V. Nevans, pas lic is invited.
Communicants'
*101 University Blvd.
tor of St. Peter’s, Greeley, and
chaplain of the Greeley knights, A presentation of slides with
Retreat
Set
•
Life
• Automobile * Rre
tape recordings that tell of reli
will be the principal speaker.
(St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
gious life, a tour of the grounds,
* Group
* Bonds
At the May crowning cere and the opportunity to talk with
Denver)
mony, Miss Carolyn Garcia, a Sisters and members of the no
The First Communion class
*A ls o Complete Package
senior in the St. Augustine’s vitiate will be offered.
will have a one-day retreat May
Plans
high school of religion, will Guests may wish to take part
18 from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
crown the statue of the Blessed in the annual May crowning ce
One hundred and ninety eight
Zts. HA 46181
Mother. Her attendant will be remonies, in which Marycrest
children will receive First Com
D on't Trust to luck
I t Surt - Insurt
Fred Paiz. Other seniors will high school students, their fami
DU. (4244
munion May 20 in the 7:30 a.m.
be in the coronation group.
Mass.
lies, and the Sisters participate.
REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INS. CO
New officers of the Holy
The Living Rosary will be
Name society are A1 Huter,
formed by the Knights of Colum
Regis Student Attends
president; John Yedo, first vice
San Diego Convention
president; Michael Herrick, sec
ond vice presdlent; Frank DU
Edwin J. Feulner, Jr., Regis
Ue, secretary; Dick Bergin,
ScheforsMp
college junior from Elmhurst,
THE BEER THAT
treasurer; Anthony Barba, m ar
111., and president of the student
Stephanie Purfurst, a sen
senate at Regis, attended ses ior at Machebeuf high school, shal; and James Sherlock and
M ADE MILWAUKEE
sions of the Pacific Students Denver, was awarded a four- Joseph Lonergan, delegates.
Men and women are needed
Presidents’ association conven year $1,000 scholarship at
tion at San Diego State college Marymount College, Sallna, to help in the booths for the ba
FAMOUS
zaar July 13-15.
May 8-12.
Kans. She is the daughter of
He attended the convention as Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pur
an observer from the college, furst, 2500 Albion street.
Canducting Interview
studying the possibility of Re
M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
5
A
superior
student
at
Mache
■
gis becoming a (member of the
Far
Peace
Carps
Jabs
beuf,
Stephanie
has
had
four
association.
i
■■■■■■ Rofcert M,—Paul-V. —M, T. Murray m B a m E
years
of
high
school
science
and
Two
senior
Peace
Corps
rep
------------------ - j ----Hot Water for Twice
four years of Latin. She plans to resentatives are in Denver
The Job!
major in biology and languages Wednesday through Saturday,
LOOKING / T J X
at Marymount. Stephanie is one May 16-19, to meet with potential
Day & Night
of 10 new students from Denver Peace Corps volunteers, accord
FOR
who plan to enroll at Mary ing to William Moyers, asso
ciate director.
PIANO
\ r < j ) mount next September.
Conducting the informational
Si/f
VALUE?
session in Denver wiU be Harry
Kranz, special assistant to the
Water
associate director, and Richard
ALL PARISHES VVELCOME. . . .
Bowman, assistant chief, divi
Heoters
sion of agriculture. Office of
The Denver Police Depart
ruttproof—last for
Public Affairs.
O P E N ll A iA .T 0 3 P iA .
yam
ment and the Denver Bears wiU Mr. Moyers said telephone
Tha s a ^ lla n modal
Quahlii
dots a 4*-gallon
sponsor the 15th annual Safety calls to the Peace Corps, Den
CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
|obl
Patrol Appreciation night at ver Hilton hotel, wiU establish
Authorized Dealer
8:15 p.m. Friday, May 25, at interview appointment times. InOPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
terviews ^ tb o n t appointment
Bears stadium.
About 2,000 members of will be held between 6 and 11
Free Brdwsing:
safety patrols in Denver area p.m.. May 18.
parochial schools will be among Projects going into training
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .
the 8,000 guests entitled to a free this summer provide immediate
opportunities
for
“perhaps
hun
ticket for the game between the
MUSIC CO.
I
Bears and Oklahoma City, ac dreds of Denver citizens who
Plumbing and Heating
FltK E PAKKI.Ni;
J
cording to Officer Joe Hale of would want to serve.”
1321 i.lN L ()l..\
Contractors
the police safety education unit. Needed are teachers, farm
Refreshments for the boys, ers, nurses, carpenters, welders
1332 Broadway
181 VALLEJO ST.
(iffieCr Hale said, will be do —craftsmen of nearly all skills.
SII. 4-3181
CH. 4-4556
nated by four dairy firms, Seal- Many liberal arts graduates and
Next to Holy Ghost Church
625 19th 51.
JOHN J. CONNOR, P rtsid tn f
test, Meadow Gold, Borden, and others with only general experi
O P E N M O N . and F R I. E V E S .
Robert F. Connor, Vice President
ence can qualify.
Carnation.

Woman Heads Archdiocesan
Teacher Aide Program

Knights Will Sponsor Living Rosary

Dr. Joseph N. Longfellow
Dr. Wm. P. Trewartha

n

VISIT YOUR

CATHOLIC LIBRARY

LESTER—
BETSY ROSS

Police Will Sponsor
Patrol Boys' Night

SLAHERY
& COMPANY

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature

THE

Colombia Raps Reports
Of U S. Aid Restrictioas

S c ir a o f

I

REGISTER

The Clergy
Of Ripley Road

A U Lmgml

Science, Religion
Aid One Another

London — The row-on-row
workers’ town of Seven Kings
was planned 50 y ea n ago by a
group of men who expressed tha ’
predominant religious feeling of
the area and times vben they
put a non-denomlnaUonal cha
pel at the end of a short street^
called, believe it or .not, Ripley'^
Road.
Non-Catholics and non-con- ^
formists w h o predominantlypopulated the area mantged_
various attitudes ranging b e Z I \
tween askew and ukance when ^ ~
their regard lighted upon the
real non-conformiats of tha
neighborhood—more yet less
popularly known as—the Raman
Catholics.
Opposition
notwithstanding,.
the ironic road of Ripley within
ten years produced four prieati'
including Archbishop John C.
Heenan of Liverpool and the re- '
cently appointed Bishop-elect of
Lancaster, the Most Rev. Brlail
Foley. The Archbishop’s broth
er, Father Francis Heenan,
and Father Alfred Bull further
“ditgraced” Seven Kings’ un
favorable tradition by also Join
ing the ranks of the Cattohe
clergy.

various departments with joint
(tolombia and U.S. funds.
‘No schools will be built with
U.S. funds in the mission terri
Washington—The National Catholic Welfare Con
tories, the area in which the ference’s top legal authority rejected a claim that
Church has a special position thurch-related schools should be denied federal aid be
to write nondiacrimlnatory re
in education.” (NCWC Wire)
ligious clauses into all future
cause they integrate religion with subjects such as sci
Alliance for Progress loan
ence.
agreements for education.”
William R. Consedine, direc tional Defense Education Act
The story had declared that
tor of the NCWC’s Legal De to parochial schools for the
such a “policy” was disclosed
partment, said a suggestion that acquisition of minor equipment
by Agency for International
“textbooks be the criterion for for science, mathematics and
Development officials in the
determining t h e
constitu foreign languages instruction are
U.S. and was the result of
tionality of government aid to unconstitutional because these
“U.S. Protestant pressure.'
Church-related schools betrays subjects are not “ secular” in
A statement issued here by
a lack both of education and of Catlrolic schools.
t h e Colombian government’s
constitutionaFlaw.
Consedine said integration of
Office of Information and Press
He also said that if textbooks religion does not make the
said; “The Government of Co
must be without any religious NDEA assistance unconstitution
lombia wishes to state that it
content to make their purchase al.
does not beiieve this is the
with public funds constitutional, "As a matter of fact.” he
stand of the Government of the
then “every school district in said, “ the NDEA bears out our
United States.
the nation has long been violat contention that the government
" It will not accept such type
ing the constitution.”
can aid private nonprofit schools
of clauses as a condition for
He was responding to a claim because these schools render
in a 100-page report by a Yale public service to the community
outside aid and for credit that
S o m in o iy lo r D o la y o il V o co ffo n s
could be obtained in behalf of
graduate student, George R. La
In these schools, the students
The proposed S t Pius National Seminary kind in the U.S., it will train men of middle
None. 'The report was made for learn mathematics and science
Colombia in fulfillment of the
for Delayed Vocations will be built under age aod older, who have discovered late in
the Department of Religious Lib which is what Congress obvious
agreements made at Punta del
the sponsorship of Cardinal Richard Cushing, life that they would like to study for tho
erty of the National Council of ly desires through this legisla
Este,” (Uruguay, in August,
Archbishop of Boston, at Weston, Mass., be priesthood. The college will have a 175-seat
Churches, the nation’s biggest tion.
1961).
ginning in the fall of 1963. The new seminary, chapel, 111 single rooms, an Infirmary, con
federation
of
Protestant
and
“This statement of the (ProtIfisfofic Firtf
“That a religious, purpose is accommodating 129 students, wlU be m odeM ference rooms, four classrooms, and n library
Catechists Will Get
Orthodox
denominations.
. estaat) religioas groups” (ia the
Seventeen-year-old .M ary
for 36,166 volumes.
La None told the NCWC News also achieved does not nullify after the Roman Fonttflcal Beda college for
God’s
Special Reward
.Bowsstory), the Colombian gov Ann Eiagery of Saginaw,
the public service rendered.” belated vocatiOBs. The only seminary of its
em ment’s comrauaitine said, Hich., beams as she reads a Service at the Council’s head
Newark, N.J.—God h u a spe
“i t not ia agreement with the letter from U.S. Atty. Gen. quarters in New York that he F in I
cial reward for the cateohlat.
support that the American gov Robert F. Kennedy congratu had surveyed 90 Catholic school Consedine turned to the First
Ex-Dioceson Priests Archbishop Thomas A. Boland
erameat hat generousiy granted lating her on being named to textbooks.
told trchdioceHn officials of the
Amendment to the Constitution
He said that at least 75 of which prohibits Congress from
to E n t r i e s of all religions, in receive the Young American
To Get Mission Duty Confraternity of Christian Dcic^
the
Catholic
textbooks
contain
trine.
eluding Boa-Christian ones, /or Medal for Service from Presi
making laws respecting the es
Maryknoll, N. Y. — Two dio “Christ liv u in the catechist
their deveiopmeat and defense. dent John F. Kennedy. She is ed “religious indoctrination” in tablishment of a religion and
cesan priests — Fathers Jaroea who makes Him known to those
It was reported that Prot the first girl to win the medal subjects such as mathematics, which prohibits it from stopping
estant groups and individuals since its anthoriution in 1966, science, and foreign languages. the free exercise of reii^on.
P. Noonan of Burlington, Vt., who otherwise would not know
The NCWC’s Consedine said
have requested a “policy state and the first candidate hon
The
f
in
t
part
of
the
amend
and Thomas C. WeiMe of Los Him,” the Archbishop said.
ment” for Alliance for Prog ored since 1953. Mary Ann is in a statement that it is no se ment — the so-called “No E s
Angeles — who joined the Mary
ress offices. A, letter was sent a senior at Sts. Peter and cret that Catholic schools inte tablishment Clause” — imposes
Y O a T IO N S -M E N
knoll Fathers to serve in the
to all who sent in inquiries. It Paul’s High school, where she grate religion with other sub “definite restrictions on purpose
missions — will receive assign
said in part: “ We are further has been outstanding in her ject m atter.”
ful
governmental
support
of
re
“We do not deny this. We take
assured that non-Catholics may scholastic work and In serv
BROTHERS OF CHARITY
ments in June, the former to
pride in it. Otherwise, our Cath ligion as such,” he said.
attend schools being build in ice to the community.
TtKbifi
• loclil Wtrktn - CriftonM
the
Philippines,
the
latter
to
Yet,
he
continued,
the
second
olic schools would lose* a vital
A MMl c*ntr(f«tion with
letter of the law and the spirit Peru.
reason for existence,” he said. part — the so-called “free ex Molhmr ImttHhs
ovtr
ISa
yMix ol tr*dltl«n.
that inspires the Sunday ob Since its inception, Maryknoll
La Noue charged that the ercise clause” — also imposes
CoaUet th« VocitSon Director
On
*DM§lv0n0$s’
servance.”
has accepted diocesan prieiti SrellMr Steehn AnMtnu, S.C.
loans extended in the 1958 Na- “definite restrictions on the ex
CmUm *ci4fir Di»>. a
elusion of otherwise qualified Mrs. Morton Henley, a mother The pickets appeared on the wishing to work in the mUaions. CwSiul
N«l Hmkory, MMiKkimtn
These three institutions srill be of untold value in the vil
individuals or institutions from of 11 children, told a state com opening day of Sunday Ob One of the first such priests was
lage of PALAYAM ia INDIA. The faith of the yonng wiU be
nonreligious public programs mission in Providence, R.I., that servance Week, a period set Father Patrick J. Byrne of
safe-guarded by Catechetical In
merely because they are also the charge of “divisiveness” aside to center attention on Washington, D.C., who joined
structions begun in Nursery School
against Catholic schools is really Sunday as a day of rest, wor Maryknoll In 1615, three years
Church-related.”
and carried on through grammar
to MEN U le I T '
after Its founding and became a
li C hrht efforint A
In order to maintain neutral a blow to America’s pluralism. ship, and family unity.
school years; the faith of many of
chAlltiiH
to your
the elderly and others, it is hoped,
Bishop.
ity toward all, he said, “the Ml's. Henley represented the
Writ# now for a tr«at
will be re-bom through the sei^ce
government may make non-re Citizens for Educational Free *
PR Mass
pomphlot iww you
Thirty-five years later, he died
of the Dispensary. The buildings will
con lorvo Him M k
ligious benefits available to all, dom before a commission study New Y o r k — A first an a hero’s death a i a prisoner of
•R O T H IR OS HOLT
not win souls for Christ—this will
regardless of their religious af ing a request for state finan nual Public Relations Mass the Reds in the forced march
c a o ti.
T
be accomplished by the devoted Sis
cial
aid
for
secular
textbooks
ImirO, t.S.C. w Sn. Iwttl. C S A
filiation or lack of it.”
commemorating the feast day of to the Yalu river in the Korean Sr*.
ters who will live in the Convent
laa-A DeMi Hell It. lOotrO'i UeH. I- *
and equipment in parochial and
“Moreover, s u c h a gov other private schools.
St. Bernardine of Siena will be War.
Metre Deere, M .
Anetle, Teue
and staff both the School and Dis
ernment policy has the addition The latest objection to pri offered Sunday, May 20, in St.
pensary.
al merits of fostering parental vate schools, she said, is divi Francis of Assisi’s church. The
PALAYAM is sHnated in a hilly
and academic freedom as well
and remote region of INDIA. For
JmfAtOrim idCtmA
siveness. “Ia it not divisive to Mass is sponsored by the St.
20 to 48
ATMOUC M IM
as true religious liberty.”
many long years it has' been isolated from well-developed
have economic differences, that Bernardine Public Relations
Catholic centers. FATHER SEBA8TUN POTTANANY, the
Consedine said the argument is, for one family to live in a Committee of New York, a lay
DOES GOD WANT YOU to spend the remainder of your
newly appointed pastor of SAINT MICHAEL’S, the pariah
that all reference to religion plush apartment and another to men’s group that is seeking to
life serving Him a s a diocesan Brothar? (Serving tha
__ ^ uUmipAtod from edu Uv« in A dinay Hat? Is not a establish St. Bernardine as pa
■
W
B
S
a
rs
o r w
' M i* * * —
moLmmtr o * L x It
Bishop and hia priests in the capacity best suited to your
cation getting public support two-party system divisive? Is it tron for public relations in this
to do somemlnx about It ne
leads to “absurd consequences.”
SISTERS to open a Nursery School and Dispensary. P art of
country.
skills) DO YOU WANT to lead a aemi-monaatic life and
not divisive to attend different
his letter r e a ^ : “Hoping in Providence and draining ail our
“Taxpayers must surely see churches?
experience the Happiness you have been searching for?
resources we have begun the work of construction in earnest.
to it, under this argument, that Mrs. Henley was one of 11
Write.........
In Foster Homes
A plot of four acres of land was purchased and the founda
no more copies of Shakespeare witnesses before the commis
Newark, N.J. — Seven Cuban
tions ^ the buildings are nearly completed. The estimated cost
THI VIANNIY M O TH M f
are purchased with their funds, sion. Six supported aid to pri refugee children have been plac
of the three buildings is |8,000. The practicing Catholics of the
Aldmd hy Sain#
since there are few more pow vate schools and the others op ed in five foster homes here
>Teurlinga Drive
Lafayette, La.
parish, aware of the loss of faith in so many of their neighbors,
Antonio Perei Cabrera, 11, erful teachers of religion,” he posed it at the commission’s less than a month after their
pooled their life’s savings and gave me 91,500 to start the
work. Means for the cement, iron, roofing and masonry are a resident of the Canary Is said.
arrival from Miami. The seven,
third public hearing.
wanting. ^,500 is needed for these things and if this sum can lands, attended the canoniza
aged 9 to 14, were the first of
“It could certainly be proved
be obtained the buildings can be completed.”
tion of Blessed Martin de that every school that uses Egiiicalor Chid«i
24 Cubans who arrived in this
The depth of faith of the good people who surrendered their Porres in S t Peter’s, Vatican
archdiocese Apijl 11 to be plac
Dante,
Chaucer,
or
Shakes
Insulatoal
Pl«ty
life’s savings in order to save the faith of others is edifying
City.
The
youngster
Antonio
ed in foster homes.
peare
inevitably
educates
chil
and inspirational. We don’t want to crush their hopes of re
THE NARROW, insulated,
kindling the faith in many of their neighbors and strengthen had figured in one of two re dren in a religious interpreta personal piety of many Cath
ing t t e faith in their children. Can you help us gather the coveries accepted by the tion of life, some aspects of re- olics is one of the great
necessary money to send them? A donation in any amount will Church as miraculous and at- ligous dogma, and the moral
Social Woriiars
he grat^ully received. Itor those who might be able to send toibuted to the new saint, a and life values that Christianity problems that the Church
D i o e t t a n o g t n c y w ith t x p a n d faces
among
her
members,
a lai^e amount: 11,500 will complete one of the buildings.
16th century Peruvian mu maintains in a culture.
in g f o m iiy o n d c h iid r t n 't s t r v U t B .
asserted Monslgnor James PSt. Jude Solemn Novena
latto who spent his life in the
G o o d t u p o r v it i o n , p iy c h h itrlc c o n *
Even if religion were totally Shannon, president of the
Dominican order
working kept out of education, he said,
s u lto tio n , lo u n d p o rs o n n o l p o lic it t
SERVICE OF THE QUEEN
College of St. Thomas in St.
JUNE 16, through 24, 1962
ond
s o lo r io s , ro H ro m o n t, lo c io l
BY THE VOWS of poverty, chastity, and obedience, THE among the poor and the sick. this would not solve the prob Paul, Minn.
s o c u rity . G r o d u o U t h i d y o p p o r *
A ik
S t. J u d e , ' T h e S o im of th e Im p o iAntonio
recovered
from
gan
lem because education would
LIFE OF A NUN is one spent in the very special SERVICE
“This type of Catholic,” he
t u n itio i.
l i b l * '" fo r h e lp . S e n d y o u r p e titio n !
OF MARY QUEEN OF THE UNIVERSE. In far away India, grene after his foot was badly then fall into another category told a convention of the St.
to th e N a t io n a l S h rin e o f S t, J u d e t o d a y .
also part of Mary’s realm, there are four girls whose love for crushed in 1956. Physicians
called secular humanism.
Cloud Diocesan Council of
Suporvisor
Mary and her Son has led them to the Novitiate of the POOR said the foot had to be ampu
A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO
“And the Supreme Court said Catholic Men, “is very faith
CLARE SISTERS. They are: SISTER FULGENCIA, SISTER tated to save his life, but the last year . . . that secular Hu
M .S .W . r t q u ir o d p t u i c o to w o r k
THOSE
TAKING PART IN THE
ful in performing his personal
CARITAS, SISTER EMMANUEL, SISTER VICTIMA. It will boy’s parents prayed to the
• x p t r io n c o . D o ta il q u o lific o tie n t.
manism
is
a
religion
within
the
acts
of
devotion,
but
he
gives
SOLEMN
NOYENA
cost $300 to train each of these Sisters. Could you pay for the Pemvian friar and the child
C A S E W O R K E R S : M .S .W . p r o f t r meaning of the First Amend no consideration to the re
training of one of them? The entire amount does not have to
t n e o , o r p o r t g r o d u o to w o r k w ith
sponsibility of giving himself
MARK PETITIONS, FILL IN, CLIP AND MAIL ;
be paid all at once—y o u ^ u ld send |1S0 over a period of a recovered. The second cure ment,” he said.
t x p o r lo n c o .
year. If this would be beyond your means perhaps you could accepted by the Church was
Consedine declared that "the to the rest of mankind.”
DEAR FATHER R O iE R T f F L C A IE PLACE MY PCTITIOMI OEfORC !
send one dollar a month to be deposited in MARY’S BANK— that of Dorotea Caballero E s problem of the proper relation
A p p l y : C a th o lic C h a r i t i t i .
1665
TH E HATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE COMING NOVENAl
a Mission Club established to help pay for the training of calante, 70, of Asuncion, P ara ships between parents, govern Bithop lauds
G r a n t S tro e t, D o n v t r 3, C o lo r a d o
□ em plo ym en t
□ HAPPY m a r r ia g e
□ t h a NKSOIVINO '
guay, who recovered from ment, religious groups and edu
Novices.
Sunday PIskais
□ p e a c e OF MIND □CONVERSION OF RUSSIA□
*
an intestinal obstruction and cation is one of the gravest con
heart attack after she prayed stitutional problems confronting Bishop John J. Wright of
□ FINANCIAL H ELP □ W O R LD PEACE Q RETURN TO lACRAMENTfc
OF SPECIAL CONCERN
Pittsburgh praised pickets who
PERSONAL
at all times are the PALESTINE REFUGEES—the unfortunate to the newly proclaimed saint. our nation.
I ENCLOSE «
THE CLARCTIAN SEMINARY
*
demonstrated outside large area
people who lost their houMs and livelihood at the time of the
BUILDING FUND.
“ We believe that the only so stores which are remaining We will pay you $106 each week
ARAB-I8RAELI War in 1948 and are stUl living in exile in
lution consistent with our con open on Sundays. In his weekly for as long ai one year when
Name ...........
GAZA, JORDAN, LEBANON and SYRIA. During the month of
stitutional heritage is one which radio broadcast on station you are in the hospital for Sick
May each year we appeal especially for funds to carry on our
ness or Accident. People up to
AJJrtti-relief program for these poor people. Their dependence on us CUstlfled adi run throug^h all Reg will leave the government free KDKA, May'6, the prelate said 80 years of age are eligible. No
to
provide
the
same
assistance
ister
editions.
The
rate
u
85c
per
that
the
pickets
were
“bearing
cannot be ignored and any donation that yon can send enables
per Issue. Minimum 12 words, to education in both public and a witness to a tradition deep Agent Will CaU. For FREE de
City.
us to continae this great humanitarian work—the CARE OF word
.Zone ..^...StWeM
if four 4>r more consecutive issues
tails of this offer write Crown
PALESHNE r e f u g e e s . For 910 we can buy enough food to are used, the rate Is 80c per word private nonprofit schools and in the moral and ethical herit Life, 203 No. Wabash Ave.,
MAIL TO; NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
per
issue.
Paym
ent
must
accompany
which will also respect the ac age of our people,” and that
feed a family for an entire month or provide complete care for
Chicago 1, HI., Dept. 219.
221 Wost Madison Stroot, Soc. 99
Chicago 6, lllinoii
all orders. Ads received on Monday ademic freedom of both systems
an orphan for a month.
the large area stores which per
wUl appear In the Issue printed the
following week.
of education,” he maintained. sist in remaining open on Sun
(NCWC Wire)
HAVE YOU ARRANGED TO HAVE MASS OFFERED FOR
day do so “ in violation of the
M18CELLANIOUS
THE LOVED ONE YOU WILL BE REMEMBERING! ON
AMERICA’S
FORGOTTEN
CHIL
MEMORIAL DAY?
DREN are out on th e wlndiwept

Bogota, Colombia.— The
C olom bian g o v e rn m e n t
took sharp issue with a
newsstory in the U.S. that
said “ Colombia has agreed

Convent, Nursery School, Dispensary
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FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLAAAN, President
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$ 7.00 WILL MAINTAIN A STUDENT FOR ONE WEEK
W ILL YOU HELP HIM ALONG?

In our Divine W ord Seminaries in Indio, Philippines
and Ja p a n , we hove a number o f students preparing
for the priesthood. AA AN Y A R E V E R Y P O O R and need
finandal help to continue their studies.

• TI AI OFF'

SONOWaiTERS
SONGPOEMS WANTED! CoUaborate
with profeaaional songwrltera on
equal basla. Share royaltiea. Song
w riters Contact Co., 1619-0 Broad
way, New York O ty 19, N. Y.
POEMS WANTED for musical set
ting and recording. Send poems.
Free examination. Crown Music, 49WT West 32nd St., New York 1.

Door Fothori
Endoaod find

Symbol o f Sraadam In Vfot Nam

A bell th at used to ring from the steeple of old St. Pancratius church in Chicago now rings out in Qui Nhon, South Viet
Nam, as a symbol of peace, freedom, and inspiration for God
STAMPS; 75 different KK with ap
provals 24 up. Stampede, Box—285. and country. When the new St. Pancratius church was conse
Berwick, Pennsylvania.
crated, the Rev. Robert Niece gave the two-ton bell to John
D AILY MISSAL
Grozdiak, who raised the necessary 91,000 to ship the bell to Viet
NEW AMERICAN DAILY mSSAL. Nam. When the bell was dedicated (see picture above) by
GIFT bargain. Free Literature. Com Bishop Peter P. Pham Ngc Chic, Bishop of Qui Nhon, more than
fort. Box A, Mentcle, Penna.
2,000 guests, including 35 clergymen and numerous U.S. offi
TYPEW RITERS
cers, were present. Mr, Grozdiak of 3104 N. Kolmar avenue,
Typewriters;
Recent
Underwood
Grey Deluxe Standard, all latest fea Chicago, is carrying on his one-man campaign and has many
lures, new price 9255.00, only 579.50. thousands of religious articles in a Chicago warehouse ready to
Each guaranteed. Shipped duty free
Crown Eoulpment. 1011 Bleury, be shipped to Viet Nam as soon as he can raise the money
to cover the cost sending the items by freighter.
Montreal, Que.
STAMPS

Tblrty-flve arcbdioceset and dioceses have ediUons of this newspaper as official organs as follows; Archdioceses of CincinnaU, Santa
I*’ .
Kansas, and Denver; Dioceses of Grand Island,
Great Falls, Helena, Reno, Lincoln, Wheeling, Peoria, Altoona-JohnsNuhvlll*. Salt Lake City, Sallna, Tucson,
Wichita, Des Moines, Spokane, Pueblo, Steubenville, Cheyenne, Lafayette. Alexandria, Natchex.Jackson, E v a n s^ lec,, uivvn
Green oajt,
Bay, xxiiMi.
Boise, C
Elel
Paso, Joliet, and Austin. The Diocese of Dodge
ge City uses the Wichita
edlUon. the Diocese of San
S*" Angelo uses tiu
the West Texas edition,
•nd the Cincinnati Archdiocese afao publishes a Dayton edition.

Help Students to Become Priests

pU lni of the OgleU Sioux Reiervatlon. You can help them by sending
clothing, trading stamps, greeting
cards, canceUed stam ps (except the
L 2, 3, and
presidential series) to;
F ather Edwards, Holy Rosary Mis
sion, Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WONT FOR
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
P.S. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!
ST. JOHN’S. CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
needs donations. 781 square mUea,
30,000 population. 150 Catholics. Fa
th er Tormey, Crystal Springs, Hlsalsslppl.
THE 7S MEMBERS of St. Mary’s,
Batesville, need church. Please help
us. Rev. James Carroll, BatesvlUe,
Mlaataalppt.
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Wait in Wings

Dominicon Bishops Launch
Education, Vocation Drives

Political Peace Provides
Good News From Colombia

^New York — The C hurchithan 8W,000, has 3< parishes
iii the Dominican Republic' served by 23 diocesan priests
is carrying out its spirit and 97 religious
ual mission, increasing it^ It operates the Patronage of
efforts on behalf of the Our Lady of Altagracia, direct
by Father Angel Sans,
poor, and encouraging the ed
CJP.M„ whose aim la to estab
people to hope for better lish Catholic schools in districts
days.^’
Inhabited by the poor.

Juan de la Maguana, U the pre
late who suffered the most di
rect persecution by the Trujillo
regime. He is now reviving
Church efforts in his see, which
has a population of 439,961, 16
diocesan priests and 33 religious.
Like the rest of the Domini
can Hierarchy, Bishop Reilly is
That is the way Bishop Juan Boston-bom Bishop Thomas faced with the problem of a
Pepen y Soliman of Nuestra Reilly, C.SS.R., Ordinary of th t severe priest shortage. Recent
Senora de la Altagracia en Hi- independent I^ la tu r e of San ly 63 persons from the town
guey summed up what the Hier
of Pedemales, which has a pop
archy of the Dominican Repub
ulation of 5,000, sent him a pe
lic is doing in the present crit
tition ksking Mm to send "to
ical period of their naUon’s his
our parish a priest and two or
tory, according to Manuel Mira,
three Sisters for the good of
assistant editor of Noticias Catthe souls of this community,
alicas, who made a first-hand
which has been abandoned for
lurvey of conditions in the Do
a long time.”
minican Republic.
The great hope of the Church
In the past, the Bishops — who
in the Dominican Republic h at
suffered along with the people
in the Seminary of St. Tbomat'
under the tyranny of )^e late
Aquinas in the Santo DomlnitD
dictator Rafael Tnijillo — val
archdiocese, the new seminary
iantly denounced the oppression
soon to be opened in Santiago,
and demanded justice.
and those which are to be built
in other sees. (NCWC Wire)
Lbokiiig A iiM d

By F loyd A n deu on
Denver—(Special)—There was good news from
Latin America during the last few days, with the elec
tion of GuiUermo Leon Valencia as president of Co
lombia. This is a continuation of the agreement between
the liberal and conservative parties', which runs to
1974, and under whicb they take
turns governing the country un terial has an Oriental touch to
der a bipartisan arrangement
it — much comes from Rqfl
Colombia is another country China, more so than from the
which was held under a dicta steppes of Russia.
torship, this one by Rojas Pi- Hie Colombians remember
nilla. In 19S8 the ^ c ta to r was the dictator very well. When
overthrown; and the bi-partisan he was overthrown, he was in
agreement began, since neither the process of building a tre
political party was able to gain mendous monument to himself.
office.
It is on one of the principal
And in Cotombia, as in so highways,
and
stin stands
many other Latin American there, gauntly unfinished. One
coontries, the Conunnnists are of my Colombian friends told
always waitiag la the wings, me as we drove past, “We de
ready and willing to step into cided to let it stand rather than
powCT whenever there is an op to tear it dawn. This way we
portunity for them to do so. have a constant reminder of the
The visitor to Bogota, the cap- dictatorship — and let us hope
'ita l city, for instance, quickly we will remember not to let it
! learns the influence and the happen again.”
’ zealous work of the Communists. T w r r a r in d b y ■ aiM iiH
As you walk down the main Though the political situation
- avenues, you see several book- seems to be relatively smooth
. stalls propped up against the in Colombia, “la violencia” still
walls of buildings or along disturbs many parts of the
fences. These, my friends told more isolated areas. This is in
. me during my visit there, are effect a civil war which has
run by Communists, by well- been raging in some areas, with
trained Communists. The books hundreds of thousands of per
on sale are well printed, on a sons killed, often brutally and
great variety of topics. And, I wantonly. I was told in Bogota
was told, the Colombian who that there were parts of the
wants a book from the Commu country where the highest gov
nist book stall will get it — even eming officials would not dare
iif he does not have the full to go without “permission” of
; pri(;e. Hie Communists are more the bandits, who in effect rule
, interested in indoctrination than and terrorize the area. One must
' in dollars.
understand the up-and-down to
pography of Colombia, the rela
I m I y iWf l o M d a
At Radio Sutatenza, the mag tively few roads, and the diffi
nificent radio station built and culties of tr ^ p o rta tio n to real
conducted by the famed Mon ize how thia can happen.
signor Jose Joaquin Salcedo, This was graphically illus
we were shown a huge table trated by a friend of mine in Bo
half covered with Communist gota, He was out in the country
publications. I counted 150 of on an inspection trip and met a
them before I stopped — and former employe,- now working
our hosts told us they could for a Colombian bank. He was
have multiplied the number visiting a farm in the area for
many times over. These again his bqnk. They had breakfast to
were well printed, colorful pub- gether and agreed to meet for
Ucations — and one would be dinner. My friend appeared —
surprised if they did not appeal but the o tter man did not. The
bandits had come down from
to the Colombians.
An interesting aspect of the the hills and chopped the ‘farm
Communist effort in Latin family and the bank employe
America is that much of the ma to death with their machetes.

Keep Your Eye on fho Birdie
Bui Bo Carelwl Whom You Stand!

Today the Dominican Bishops
do not like to recall the past.
They prefer to try to solve the
difficult problems of the present
and make plans for the future,
while encouraging good Catho
lics to take part in public life.
They have two basic aims:
Provi^ng the people with Christian education and Increasing
vocations to the priesthood.
In the Altagracia
diocese,
where only 10 priests work in
eight parishes serving 220,591
Catholics, Bishop Pepen is pim 
ping to set up an organization
to train teachers.
“I believe that if we improve
schools,” he said, "the country
wiU also improve in the
long rim. Since the end of the
last century, public education
has been secular. There is no
Catholic university. Hie intellec
tual classes who backed TrujiUo
were ‘liberals’ from the secular
university.”
The Santo Domingo archdio
cese, with population of more

V O C A T IO N S -W O M B i
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR W OMEN 1 6 - 3 5

Pvtttxor Prlxo

Stivp God by serving Othtrs

A Catholic author, Edwin
O’Connor, has been named, to
receive the 1962 Pulitzer Prize
for the best work of fiction.
Mr. O’Connor, a former jour
nalist and graduate of the Uni
versity of Notre Dame, was
chosen for his book, ‘*The
Edge of Sadness,” the story of
the spiritual rehabilitation of
a priMt who had been a vic
tim of alcohol. He is the antbor of a former best •seller,
‘“The Last Hurrah.” The
award marked the second one
in recent months to be given
an American Catholic novel
is t The National Book award
for fk tio t went to Walker
Percy, a convert from Presbyteriaaiam in 1947, for his
novel ‘“The Moviegoer.”
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Rev. Father Ralph
age to pneumonia.' What ohli- necessary matter (D. 791 and
gatlons have we to prolong our 858). The words of the institu
S. V. D. Catholic U nlv.rsltlf^
child’s Ufe?
tion of the Eucharist (John vi)
31 6 N. Michigan
We are the parents of a In the matter of prolonging must be understood in the
congenital idiot who cannot life, two principles must be proper and not the metaphori
Chicago 1, III.
even walk, let alone take care borne in mind: 1) Ordinary cal sense (D. 874). Hie words oi
of himself otherwise. We have means must be taken to pre John XX, 23, convey with
M o t l R w v m t m m I F v H m i J . S h « « ii
heard theologians say that it serve life; 2) extraordinary tainty the fact that
is morally sound to withhold means need not be taken when stowed on the Church the power!
certain medications from hope there is scant hope of recovery. to remit and retain sins (D,
There are three levels in lessly ill people when expenses By “ordinary” means of pre 894). James v, 14: “Is anyone
the house of the soul: the would be unbearable or for serving life are meant those among you sick? . . .” contains
first floor is filled with de other good reasons. We have which, according to circum the promulgation of the sacra
sires for Self; the second also been told that a doctor stances of persons, places, ment of Extreme Unction (D.
floor is full of interests for has withheld penicillin from times, and culture, do not in 908).
such children as ours. Without volve any grave burden for one The Vatican Council defined
other persons; the third
penicillin these children would self or another. Relative to med that in Matt, xvi, 16, Christ
floor is concerned only
probably succumb at an early ical practice, ordinary m e ^ s promised to Peter the primacy
with the glory of God, the
include operations, procedures, of jurisdiction over the whole
performance of His Will
treatments, and medications Church, and in fact conferred it
R
U
P
T
U
R
E
D
and the spread of the
which do not involve a grave on the shore of Lake Tiberias,
Kingdom of God on earth.
BE |iREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY burden for the patient or his as John xxi, 15, recounts (D.
Surely
you
want
to THROW
Everyone prays on the A W A Y TRUSSES FOREVER and be family and which offer a reason 1822).
level of his own holiness. rid of Rupture Worries. Then why able hope of success.
According to the Council of
put up with wearing a griping, chaf
If either of these conditions Trent, the words of Our Lord
The more spiritual we are, ing, unsanitary truss.
There Is now a New Modem NON- is not fulfilled in a particular
the less personal are our
Cardinals Propam far Council
in the Last Supper, “Do this in
SURGICAL treatm ent designed to
prayers; the less holy we perm anently correct Rupture. These case the means are judged to remembrance of Me” (Luke
Cardinal
Joseph Ritter, Archbishop of S t Louis, and Cardi
extraordinary. Prolonged xxii, 19; I Cor. xi, 24), refer to
ents are so dependable that be
are, the more egotistic are atreatm
nal Laurian Rngambwa, Bishop of Bukoba, Tanganyika, are
Lifetime Certificate of Assurance hospitalization, expense, exces
the institution of the priesthood shown as they attended a meeting of the Central Prepara
our novenas and petitions. is given.
Write today for our New FREE sive pain, and inconvenience are
The texts declaring that all
BOOK that gives facts that may among the factors that could men are sinners have been de tory Commission for the Second Vatican Council. The role
Save
You
painful,
expensive
sur
' Ask any person what he gery. Tells HOW and explains WHY represent a serious burden for fined as meaning literally that of the Bishops in the modem world was the topic of discus
most often prays for, and NON-SURGICAL Methods of Treat the patient or his family, and no one escapes at least venial sion at the session.
ing Rupture are so successful today.
you have the measure of his Act Now. There is no obligation. which therefore excuse one sin.
(Kenny, Principles of Medical Pius VI, in ^the Brief Divina
EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC
moral condition. A young woman is called a "gold digger"
Dept. H41M Excelsior Springs, Mo. Ethics, 117-8) from the obliga
Christl Dominf Voce of Sept. 20,
if she uses a young man merely to get sorhething for her
tion of prolonging life.
1779, condemned the opinion of
self; another young woman may be more interested in a
Please writi for layfrei iaformatioi Troubled with GETTING UF NH9HTS
To us, the practice of the Isenbiehl concerning the proph
Mr xAM >• nud MeCor
mutual exchange of favors; and a third may not want any
Pains in BACK, HiPS, LEGS
u d 1 u a an utlirlUc. 1 u i
doctor in withholding penicillin ecy of Isaias vii, 14, that it had
only too ItmlUor wldi Um
favors at all, but merely the opportunity for love and de
from such children is hardly no reference to the coming of
Tkedness, LOSS OF VIGOR
phyiical misocy tad tmovotion. In fact, the more one loves, the less one wants gifts,
If you bora fbaao aymptomo. Hi
distinguishable from euthanasia. a Messias in any sense, literal Chicago — Monsignor William tiontl dMptir at my coiag ltin L I triod to many
your troublaa may ba tmoad to QlaaPenicillin is an ordinary means or typical.
and the more one seeks to make self the gift.
E. McManus, superintendent of thinit. Then oat day a
duiar Tnfl.mm.rinn ■ oonotltutfoaol
i
in phanntcal dtclce
diaaoaa. Madidnaa that fiva tamponry
of preserving life. We must dis Although the direct definitions archdiocesan schools, said that friend
•old me ebout a woodtilHl
raliaf will not moeva tfaa Canaan of
tinguish, moreover, between of Scriptural passages are few. a mobile classroom is being in medicine for bounJoni roIn the light of this:
your
Niglact of thooo dialief in eaiint the minor paini tad iorenaat orderi troubloo.
oftao. laadt to pnm atnrt old
the mental and the physical all interpretations of Holy Writ stalled to test its feasibility as of
arthrltit, rboumatlara, aowalfit, ntuiL
aga and incurabla oooditiaaa.
1) Do you ever pray for the persecuted Christ in
lit,
lumhtzo
or
buttitla
condition of idiots. Their mental must conform to the analogy of a solution for overcrowded class
Tha Excelaior Madkal CUnic hat a
1 am ao tralefol 1 want to tea ereryChina or Northern Vietnam?
condition is hopeless, but they faith, that is, they must not rooms in archdiocesan schools. one my whole rtmatkabla txperience and New FREE BOOK that taUl bow thoDatnda
of man hava btmi auooanrfuUy
bow Uloaiaodi at otben art ao» praiamay recover from physical ail clash with any dogma or teach The trailer classroom will be lag
2) Hove you ever fasted from a soft drink or a des
Norkoo, taw Plaaaa willa for full la- tnatad htra at Exotltiot SpringO n
ments like pneumonia. There ing of the Church, or with the installed on a playground at St. formaiioo. It ooatt aotUiii tad yoo aiay piuvmi NON-SURGICAL METHODO.
sert or a cigarette that the merits of your self-denial might
win ao m ndt No obligatioo wfaataoovac, Writa Today. No obUgalioo.
fore they should be given the unanimous teaching of the Fa Simeon school in suburban Jutt.
lead your nama aid addrata to:
Excaltlor Madical Clinic
be applied to the conversion of a soul in India or Nigeria?
same treatments prescribed for thers.
Dtpf. BPS]*. Excaliier Sprtnga, Mo.
Bellwood.
Peel M tC e y, * p f
11 W « W ., R .T . J *
normal children in the same
3) Have you ever taken upon yourself the burdens of
The third-grade class of 40
circumstances.
others by reducing your bodily satisfaction, even in a tiny
pupils will use the trailer for
Grants
to
Assist
A LBA N IA
We advise you to consult a
w ay, and by sending the mohey saved to the Holy Fa
the rest of the school term,
priest of your acquaintance Foreign Students
ther for the Propagation of the Faith in mission lands?
Monsignor McManus said. The
BULGARIA
who may be better able to de Chicago — Two grants of $1, trailer is being loaned for the
termine
ordinary
and
extraordi
500
each
will
further
the
foreign
demonstration
by
Divco-Wayne
We pray and sacrifice according to our spiritual state.
BYELORUSSIA
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Dangers to Faith in Secular College
^HAT d a m a g e is done to the faith
^
of the Catholic student who at
tends secular colleges? The proposal of
this question is liable to arouse strong
and even bitter feelings, both on the
side of the patron of Caftolic universitiw
. and (even more) on that of the Catholic
student or professor in a secular institu
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Sociological Study of the 'Witnesses'
Armageddoa Around the Comer, by Wil
liam J. Whalen (3M Madison Ave., N.Y., John
Day, 14.75).
Like sex, Satan, or weight-reducing, the
Jehovah Witnesses are inherently interesting,
but here we have a book about them by an
author who in addition to being bright and
facile has rare talents as a compiler of so
ciological facts. He possesses plenty of humor
but is never unkind or unfair. He dwells on
the Witnesses’ undoubted zeal, energy, and
talents as well as on their ability to make
themselves disliked. He is able to dive be
neath the bizaare to get at, the socially sig
nificant.
A sect whose theology may seem illogical
tempts us to conclude that we can disregard
it. Some indications point to the contrary.
The Witnesses are the fastest growing sect in
the world. They have claimed such converts
as President Eisenhower’s mother. They have
spread rapidly in Latin America. Yet one has
the feeling from this book that the sect will
not become a major religion.
Beginning with the strange careers of Rus
sell and Rutherford, Whalen examines the
fantastic Witness theology, the more respect
able Witness organization and missionary
methods, and present-day beliefs and disci
plines
Hie Jebovahites have left their mark on
legal history by establishing the right to
preach religion in public places and door to
door. Of 50 cases they have carried to the

tion, who believes his Catholic loyalties are thereby
being attacked
,
Of the fact that many Catholic students do lapse
from their religion as a result of attendance at sec
ular universities there can be no doubt. All studies
that have been made on the subject, covering
both Catholic and non-Catholic students, report a
d ^ i n e in church attendance from the precoilege
level of from one-fifth to one-third. All denomlnafions lose many and gain few supporters among unw rg n d n ates. Father Hugh Halton, O.P., formerly
director of the Aquinas Foundation at Princeton
University, estimates that, since 1880, 57 per cent
of the Catholic students at the institution lapsed
from the faith.

J J f u m b q j ^ fjD k , ih s L
But this fact must be held in perspective. Ed
ucational researchers also indicate that, though the
secular ndlege too often provides the freedom that
allows the student to drop religioas practice, the
urge to do so has been implanted in him before he
maMculates.
Those who lapse from religion in the army, the
factory, or the business office after leaving high
Khool, or even after leaving college, are not so
closely counted as are students in a secular univer
sity, but they are legion. The influences of the secu
l a r college are, many of them, adverse, but so also
are those of associations with a pagan environment
outside college, which no one can well escape.
Hence, relatively speaking, attendance at the secu
lar college is not sp disastrous as it may seem.

Spiritual Obstacles Many
All this, of course, can in no way minimize the
spiritual obstacles that the Catholic student must
confront in a state or other secular imiversity. The
following observations of a Catholic student in a
state university are only too characteristic.
. “IM osophy is taught, not as a unified subject
leading to a knowledge of truth; different philMopUes are considered without concern for objective
truth . . . in the freshman psychology class the pro
fessor bluntly stated that bis students should tinxtw
off any notions they had about man’s free will.”
Often professors or textbooks will insist that a deli
cate moral topic be treated “unemotionally,” a word
that generally means “without reference to fixed
Standards or to religion.” The common, error is
made of confusing moral Judgments with emotional
ism.
In a controversy recently had with » young CaithOlic instructor in a state university, who became |intlignant when critleized about certain influences in
secular schools, the following defense was given:
“As a college teacher, I simply do sot consider
‘ib e ‘maturity’ of my stadents when I , enter the
Hclassroom. Let us say that I am teaching Atheistic
«s

Infinite Horixen of Ctrfholit fdweafien
Catholic education does not simply train a
person to be a good citizen, or to make a
successful career, or to utilize his talents.
It does all of these, of course, but does not
stop here. God Himself is the ultimate goal
set in the sights of Catholic education. Man
can live his life properly only when he is
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There are more Catholic institutions of higher
- learning in. the Ufi. than in all the other countries
of the wnrid put together. The Church is educating
more students In (he U il. today than it has in gny
sther country In Idstofy.
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Naturalism. As a teacher, I feel that I am under a
moral obligation to deliver the tenets of Aiheistic
Naturalism truly (which is not at all the same thing
iu teaching in class that they are true).
“If 1 had time, I may point out how the tenets
of Atheistic Naturalism differ from those of what
1 usually refer to in class ak ‘traditional Christian
ity’—But I do not consider this as an obligation in
the teaching process. My only Job is to get them
to understand and know Athelkic Naturalism. V ^ t
they do with it is their business.”

Indifferent to Souls
This man is a Catholic. Yet he has claimed the
right to be completely indifferent to the souls of his
students. This is not good teaching, much less tol
erable Christianity. Granted, the claims of Atheistic
Naturalism should be fairly stated, but how can this
system be understood unless the student knows
wherein it fails? In too many cases he is incapable
of easily finding this out for himself.
So much for the pitfalls of education in the secu
lar college. This does not alter the fact Uiat-twothirds of the Catholic college students of America
attend secular institutions, and will o o n ^ u e to a t
tend (hem in growing numbers, unless they are to
forego higher education altogether.
Thus there are dangers in the secular college
that are useless to explain away. Just as there are
dangers in any field of life today. That is why,
wherever and whenever possible, the Catholic stu
dent, and his parents, should make all sacrifices
to attend a Catholic college or university.

educated to use the goods of this world as a
means to reach bis eternal destiny, the vi
sion of God. Secular education, which pre
pares men only for this world, does not ful
fill man’s aspiration or prepare him for his
high destiny.

Catholics at Secular Colleges
Offered Haven in Newman Club
r\E S P IT E DANGERS to the faith that
^
are involved, hundreds of thousands
of Catholic students, for various reasons,
will continue to hnroll in secular colleges
or universities. Otherwise, for most of
them, there would be no higher educa
tion.
To preserve the faith of these stu
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dents, and promote its growth, Newman clubs are
established on almost every secular campus in the
U.8. The Bishops of p>e U.S. have designated the
Newman club as the ofiiclal Catholic stndm t or
ganization, at secular institutions.
Father John A. O'Brlra, research professor of
theology a t Notre Dame u^versity and a pioneer
In the Newman club movement, says that by 1I7(
“tiiree out of every four CathoUc students will be
getting an education in a secular college,” and that
by 1880 “ probably 81 per cent of our Catholic stu
dents will be in those institutions.”
Father O’Brien says that there are now about
540,000 Catholics attending secular institutions of
higher learning in the U.S.

Beginnings in 1893
Beginning with the first Newman Qub at the
University of Pennsylvania in 1883 more than 750
clubs have been established on as many cam
puses. For their patron they chose Cardinal New
man, the English convert who had proposed a sim
ilar idea for Catholic students at Oxford.
All state universities and most state colleges in
addition to many private and Protestant-related
schools recognize the Newman Club as the student
religious foundation for Catholic students. Many
clubs now enjoy the services of one or more full
time chaplains, although most of them continue to
operate with the advice and counsel of a part-time
chaplain.
Perhaps the name “Newman Club” will not be
used at a particular school. Sometimes “foundation”
or “ center” is used instead of “ club.” At North
western the Catholic^ student organization is known
as the Shell Qub and that at the University of
Chicago is called the Calvert Club. At Harvard and
M.I.T. it is simply “The Catholic Qub.” Regard
less of local nomenclature, however, most of &e
larger and active clubs belong to the co-ordinating

The Catechism lllMStrated
Q. WHY IS THE CHURCH SO CONCERNED ABOUT EDUCATION?
A. Education is one of the chief functions of the Church, which received its office of
teachm- from Jesus Christ Himself, The Church realizes that through education people
are formed and molded for (heir entire life. It is the purpose of the Church to educate
for eternity as well as for this life.

National Newman Club Federation with headquar
ters in Washington, D.C.
In granting permission for attendance at secular
colleges some Bishops insist on Newman Club mem
bership or its equivalent; other Ordinaries presume
that a loyal Cattolic will seek to affiliate with the
only authorized Catholic student organization on his
campus. Unfortunately only about one out of five
Catholic stadents Join the Newman Clubs.
Some Newman chaplains report that fewer Cath
olic high ^school graduates Join the Newman Club
than their! public high school colleagues. Tliere seem
to be tw(i reasons (or this. First, many of these
Cathcdlc sjtinol graduates think they, have had
enough re r a o o in parochial grade schools and have
no more t|> loam. SeoMid, other Catholic high school
products jfeel they have been blaek-Usted by their
former h i|h school te a f ^ r s for enrolling in a secu
lar c o lle^ and mistakenly imagine they may be
treated as| nominal or lax (Catholics by the Newman
chaplains.-

Before World War U most Newman Clubs even at
the largetl state universities were little more than
Communion breakfast societies. At that time the
number of Catholics on secular campuses was far
smaller tiian at present.
Since me end of the war the Newman movement
has witneissed a remarkable expansion. Millions of
dollars haive been spent on chapels and educational
plants, which may include libraries, recreation
rooms, kitchens, offices, study rooms, theaters, and
classrooms. More than 140 priests now devote all
their efforts to the Newman apostolate and hun
dreds more are serving as part-time chaplains.
Almost all the larger state and private univer
sities provide Newman Club facilities for (^tholic
students. Some are staffed by diocesan priests,
some by Paulists, Dominicans, Franciscans, Bene
dictines, and other religious order priests. Obvious
ly not all follow the same pattern; every campus
poses special 'situations and requires distinctive ap
proaches.
Practically all the larger clubs and foundations
offer a program of courses in such subjects as
Christian marriage, Church history, theology, Marx
ism, Scripture, ethics, the life of Christ, Great
Books, sodal principles, comparative religion, the
Reformation, and Papal encyclicals.
In this practice the Newman apostolate follows
the admonition of St. Pius X, who decreed in 1905;
“Where there are public academies, colleges, and
universities, let schools of religion be established
for the purpose of t^ ch in g the truths of our Faith,
and the precepts of Christian morality, to youthk
who attend such public institutions wherein no men
tion whatsoever is made of religion.”
Priests and parents who express an nnderstandable concern over the possible loss of faith among
Catholic students at state schools should also ex
amine the reverse side of the coin. Almost all chap
lains devote many hours of their day giving class
and private instruction to inquirers and prospective
converts. Several thousand college students find
their way to the Church each year; some chaplains
instruct as many as 100 inquirers a year most of
whom eventually ask for Baptism.
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The Catholic philosophy of education is in
accordance with the nature of man. Unless a
man is imbued with Christian principles and
values he can fall prey to the many er
rors that stalk the land, not least of which is
atheistic Communism. Catholicism is recog
nized as Communism’s foremost enemy, and
through the principles of Catholic education
the nation is strengthened against the assaults
of Communism. Catholic colleges and univer
sities bring to education the principles that
have made this nation great, and which must
be preserved at all costs.

A growing number of state universities authorize
credit courses in religion taught by priests, minis
ters, rabbis, listed in the official catalogue, con
ducted in university classrooms, and applicable
to degree requirements, A pioneer in this a r
rangement is the State University of Iowa whose
School of Religion has offered such courses for
more than 30 years even to the extent of major
programs and graduate degrees in religion.
Another pioneer is the University of Illinois,
where a plan for teaching religion courses was ap
proved in 1919, Five courses in Catholicism are now
being offered.
At the University of North Dakota the priest
teaching these credit courses may, not wear his
Roman collar In class but gets along nicely in color
ed shirts. Established programs of similar nature
can be elected at Michigan State, Illinois, New
York University, Bradley, Youngstown, Indiana,
and elsewhere.
And so, for those Catholics who cannot attend
a Catholic college or university, a word of advice:
Join the Newman Club at the secular institution
that you attend. Enroll in the religion or theology
course if it is given. At any rate. Join in the activi
ties sponsored by the Newman Club. It is tbe
guardian of your faith and your future.

U.S. Supreme Court, they have won most.
They are of value to the religious sociologist
in showing the influence advertising can have
in advancing an inherently absurd sect.

Theological Text
Clear, Up-to-Date
The following theological text is published
by Notre Dame Press, Notre Dame, Ind.
Redemptive lacanatioB, by Rev. Albert
Schlitzer, C.S.C. (|4), is deslipied primarily
for college students at the upper-class level.
It it noteworthy in that it takes account of
all recent theological developments. Copious
quotations from the Fathers and Scripture
are given, rather than textual references.
Latin is sparingly used. The explanations are
clear and readable. The treatment compels
the student to participate in the reasoning.

Christian Art
Follows Dogma
Early Christian Art, by Eduard Syndicus,
translated by J. R. Foster (N.Y. 11, 70 Fifth
Ave., Hawthorn, 83.50).
The historical and apologetic value of this
book, which outlines the history at Christian
art from its beginning through the first six
centuries of its development, will make its
appeal even to those who have no particular
interest in ecclesiastical art as such.
The history of Christian a rt foUoigs pretty
closely the history of dogma. For example,
Joseph is usually absent from the oldest pic
tures because in the theological disputes of
the time it was necessary to show Christ as
the son of the. eternal Father. After the
Council of Ephesus (431), not only Mary’s
motherhood but also Joseph’s position of
honor as head of ^he family begins to ap
pear.
. The author presents a detailed discussion
of the basilica, compares the various forms
at early Christian architecture, through By
zantine times, and concludes with a discus
sion of Carolingian art. Drawings abound.

“What Is the Church?” by Andre de Bovis
(Twentieth Century Encyclopedia of Cathol
icism, Hawthorn Books, Inc., New York,
13.58) treats the Church in its aspects both a t
a visible phenomenon and nn Invisible and
supernatural reality. “The mystery of the
Church,” says the author, “consists in the
interdependence, within her walls, of history
and the eternity of God, of man and of God,
of the visible a ^ invisible.”

Builders of Our Land
Convert-Artist Brought
Sense of Beauty to U.S.

Remaijkable Expansion

Religion C redit Courses

The many students who through force of
circumstances must attend secular colleges
and universities find there a helping hand in
the Newman Club and its chaplain. On practicitily every secular campus in the nation,
Newman Club facilities and at least a parttime chaplain are available (or Catholic stu
dents. There they can find answers to the
many questions that arise in higher education
in a secular institution, as well as social con
tact with others of their own faith. All Catho
lic students should become acquainted with
the Newman Club as soon as they enroll.
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T award by the Univer,
h e la eta r e m edal

sity of Notre Dame for dis
tinguished accomplishment for
Church or co u n t^ by a Cath
olic layman whose life is a
model o i Christian morality
and good citizenship, has the
longest history of all the an
nual Catholic honorary awards
in the U.S., and is probably
the most treasured. Awarded
annually on Laetare Sunday,
the medal was first presented
in 1883.
Eliza Alien Starr, cited as
an “art promoter,” was the
third person and the first wom
an to receive the Laetare
Medal, in 1885.

when the joined the Catholic
Church. She was undoubtedly
influenced in her association
with Bishops Francis Patrick
Kenrick of Philadelphia (later
Archbishop of Baltimore) and
John Bernard Fitzpatrick of
Boston.
Perhaps the greatest per
sonal factor in her conver
sion, however, was her cousin.

DeBcendant of
Early Puritans
A convert to Catholicism,
Eliza Starr was a child of
parents who traced their des
cent to early Puritan colon
ists. She received the impetus
to become a Catholic, more
over, from a sermon deliv
ered by the Rev. Theodore
Parker, a Unitarian minister
who followed Ralph Waldo
Emerson’s religious ideas.
While he was gradually with
drawing from firm theologi
cal concepts in favor of an
intuitive religious experience,
he helped move Mist Starr
toward the Catholic Church.
'The second of four children
of Oliver and Lovina (Allen)
Starr, Eliza was bom Aug. 39,
1824,‘ in a rangy old house at
Deerfield, Mass. On both sides
her parents traced descent
from early English emigrants
to the Massachusetts Bay Col
ony, and they were proud of
their long residence in Deer
field. Her father, a dyer, was
a descendant of Dr. Comfort
Starr, who emigrated f r o m
Kent, England, to Boston in
1S35.
’Though uneducated them
selves, the Starrs had the
New England amireciation of
learning, and encouraged Eli
za to go beyond the district
school and even the local acad
emy, to Boston, where she
took lessons in art and paint
ing from the wife of Richard
Hildreth, the historian.
It was about 1845 that her
Unitarian beliefs were upset
In some way by a sermon of
Dr. Parker, and her religious
yearnings were not satisfied
until nine years later, in 1854,
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George Allen, a Vermont na
tive whose father, Heman Al
len, was a member of Con
gress. In his youth George
bad been sent to Canada to
study French in the household
of Father Consigny. He took
up a career as professor erf
classical languages, but turn
ed to religion and was ordain
ed an Episcopalian minister,
Returning to teaching, he was
named to the chair of Latin
and Greek at tbe University
of Pennsylvania in 1845. |n
1847 he became a Catholic, in
fluenced by the secession of a
number of the Oxford group
to Join the Church, by his de
fense of a friend, Mr. Hoyt,
who had taken the step tee
preceeding year, and by bis
experiences in the household
of Father Consigny.

Faith Central Fact
In Dedicated Life
Eliza Starr’s conversion was
the central fact in a life ded
icated to painting, poetry, and
writing where religion provid
ed the motif. Leaving Boston
because of the climate, she
taught art in private schools
in Brooklyn and Philadelphia,
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becanie a tutor in a wealthy
family of Natchez, Miss., and
finally settled in Chicago, Bl.,
in 1 ^ as one of its first
teachers of art and the first to
instruct her pupils from na
ture and casts.
Raw and lusty Chicago,
meat packer and wheat gran
ary to tbe world, would have
seemed a poor prospect for
art. Through her own efforts,
however, and with the help of
Bishop Kenrick, with whom
she kept up a long correspond
ence, Bishop James Duggan of
Chicago, and such pioneer pa
trons of art in Chicago u
William Butler Ogden, Walter
Loomis Newberry, Jonathan
Young Scammon, and Leander James McCiormick, she
successfully introduced cul
ture to the city.
In addition to private teach
ing, Miss Stgrr for a score of
years gave an annual series
of lectures on painting, archi
tecture, and the great artists
of the Renaissance which con
tributed to the cultural life of
the first families of tee city.
After her studio burned in the
great fire of 1871, she spent a
few years at St. Mary's Acad
emy (later College), S o u t h
Bend, Ind., where, under Moth
er Angela, she organized an
art department. She became
widely known as a lecturer in
Catholic circles and acbools
and as a writer of poems and
popular essays in the Catholic
World, Ave Maria, New York
Freeman's Jonmal, London
Monthly, and other magazines.
In 1875 she traveled exten
sively in Europe, the b u is for
her Pilgrims and Shrines, pub
lished in 1885. Other books, al
ways devotional, and usually
illustrated by herself, included
Patron Saints, Songs of a
Life-Hnae, laabella of Castile,
Csrietiaa Art la Onf Own Age,
Tbe Seven Dolers of tbe Bless
ed Vlrgla Mary, Tbe Three
Archangels and the Gnardlaa
Angels In Art, and Three Keys
to the Camera Della Segaatnre of tbe Vatican.
In addition to the Laetare
Medal, she received a medal
lion from Pope Leo XHI and
a gold medal at the World’s
Columbian Exposition of 1893
at Chicago for her work as a
teacher. She died Sept 7,1901,
and was buried from the Cath
edral in Chicago.
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1,050 Children Attend
Classes at St. Anne's
(S t Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
Father James Rasby, pastor, has expressed his thanks to all
the women and men who have M ped t ^ year in teaching cate
chism classes each Saturday. Some 1,0S0 children were instruct
ed. (^techism classes end May 19 for all children except those
making their First Communion May 30. The first communicants
will have their last class May 26.
Women who wish to make reservations for the Altar and
Rosary society's annual breakfast following Mass and corporate
reception of Communion may call Dorothy Porkovny, HA 47857, or C!onnie Iden, HA 4-1938. Transportation may be ar
ranged. The breakfast is May 20 at 10:30 a.m. after Mass at
9 a.m.
Men of the parish will hold their retreat at the Sacred Heart
retreat house, Sedalia, June 8-11. Information may be obtained
from Dan Dufresne, HA 4-8412, or Paul Scully, HA 2-3731.
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Baseball to Aid Burse
Prom Royalty in Colorado Springs
Janice Elliott, center, haa been chosen
qneen for the Jnnior-senlor prom to be held
In the Broadmoor betel’s ballroom, Colorado
Springs, May 20. Her two senior princesses
' are P effy Lomas, left, standing, and Anne
Megniar, r i ^ standing. Two ]nnlor princes
ses are Kathy Anderson, seated left, and

Mary Winters, seated at rig h t A reception for
the girls, their parents, and the faculty of
St. Mary’s high school will begin at 1 pan. in
the convent of the Sisters oi Loretto May 20.
James Kelly, president of the men’s club, and
Mrs. KeUy, will be honored gnests.

Mary Undaiftaiicb

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
Tickets are available for the
Denver Bears' doubl^beader
May 20 in the reserved section
of Bears Stadium. Proceeds from
the ticket sale will be used for
the parish seminary burse.
Tickets at $1.65 for adults and
90 cents for children under 17
may be purchased from the
ushers, any member of the Holy
Name Society, or at the rectory.
Mrs. J . J. Carabello was elect-

May Crowning - Colo. Springs Style
ed Mother’s Day!” commented ter Anne Thomas made their
First Communion.
an elderly palrshioner.
The parish was represented
At the May crowning in the At the crowning, Paul Gard in the World Aponolate pro
church May 0, the sodaiity pre ner, sodality prefect, was the gram May 8 at the ACCW
fect,
Georgenia
Rowland, escort of' the Queen. In the convention in the Broadmoor’s
placed a crown of flowers on Court were Evelyn Tresvan, International Center by Father
the head of Our Lady's statue. Kathy Moss, Sharon Rodgers, John Jepson.
Later, during the singing of Theresa Abell, Lynne McCann, In his address, titled “Hospi
the hymns, the crown felt off and Carol Spellman. Escorts tality to Foreign Students,” he
noisily. Thra, to the even great were Mike M ^ a b e , Joe Trujil suggested that “with our char
er regret of Sister Marie Noel, lo, Mike McCarthy, John Fran ity we don’t just join commit
her pictures of the crowning co, David Adamson, and Tim tees, but . . . respect each
court did not include the Bless othy Stelzner.
person as our equal, and let
ed Mother!
On May 6 in the 8 a.m. Mass, charity be always on the per
"Bnt every day is the Bless 40 youngsters prepared by Sis sonal level with our love.”
(St. Mary’s Parish,
Colorado Springs)

Cathedral Society
Plans Party May 26
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary so
ciety will hold its annual card
party and luncheon May 26 at
12:36 p.m. in the Knights of
Columbus hall, 1575 Grant
street.
Prizes will be awarded. An
invitation is extended to all
members in other parishes.
Tickets can be bought at the
door.

ed president of the Altar and
Rosary society May 9.
Other officers are Mrs. Clif
ford Welch, first vice president;
Mrs. Ralph Burg, second vice
presidoit; Mrs. James Mooney,
third vice president; Mrs. Ruth
Weadick, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Mildred Elliott, re
cording secretary; Mrs. James
Price, treasurer; and Mrs. P.
R. Martin, historian.
After the meeting, the mem
bers were the guests of Mrs.
Stpehen L. R. McNichols for tea
and a tour of the Governor’s
mansion.
Queen of Heaven circle will
meet for a bridge Inncheon Wed
nesday, May 23, at noon in the
home of Mrs. LMnard A. Tangney.
The Holy Name society’s last
meeting of the season will be
May 21 in the church basement.
A Rosary will be recited in the
church at 8 p.m., followed by
a business meeting in the base
ment.

‘Fashions’ Havo Changod
Fashions in aubomobiles have changed
but the old models attract considerable atten
tion. Preparing to take off for a cruise around
SL John the Evangelist’s parish, Denver, to
advertise the annual carnival, are Eugene O’
Meara (manning the crank) and his children,

with Pat McMahon at the wheel. The carn
ival will be held In the school gymnasium
May 26 from S to 9 p.m. Mrs. John Hinterreiter and Mrs. Harry Zirselbach are chair
men for the affair.

HSN Dance May 18 at St. John's
(St. John the Evangelist’s , THE YOUNG LADIES’ sodal
Parish, Denver)
ity will hold its May devotions
The school gymnasium has May 20 at 2 p.m. in the church.
Diane Stewart, prefect, wiil
been “transformed” into one of crown the statue of Our Blessed
the beautiful Hawaiian Islands Lady.
for the annual parish dance to Loretto O’Connell will be sen
be sponsored by the Holy Name ior attendant; Betty Warwick,
society May 18. Tickets are $2 junior attendant; lUy Taylor,
per person.
sophomore attendant, and Jane

Karr, freshman attendant.
New officers of the sodaiity
will be installed. The freshman
probates will be received as sodalists.
Members of the CYO will tour
the Air Force academy May II.
The hus will leave S t John’s
at I B.m. and return around
4:36 p.m.

CENTRAL CAN PUT YOU ON
W HEELS-BEAUTIFUL W H E E L S l-A S

Blessed Sacrament Parish
Plans Children's Carnival
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
Through the generosity of the
mothers of the grade school pu
pils, who contributed 600 books

the school gymnasium from
10:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. Lunch
will be served during that per
iod. This is no admission fee.
All of the children of/ the
school will participate, a spec
ial invitation is extended to
adults for whom special attrac
tions have been arranged.
More than 400 gifts will be
given away, in c lu ^ g a great
variety of titdienw are, electri
ers of Sacred Heart parish aqd cal appliances, living room fur
niture, lamps, clocks, patio fur
its missions.
James Linnebur, grand knight, niture, blankets, etc.
For the children, footballs,
basketballs, baseballs, baseball
gloves, water skis, watches, cro
quet sets, dolls, stuffed ani
mals, and other items will be
given.
of trading stamps, a large ar
ray of gifts has been acquired
for the annual eighth grade car
nival May 23.
The carnival will be held in

11 Pupils in Roggen
Receive 1st Communion
(Sacred Heart Parish, Roggen)
First Communion was beid
May 6 for 11 second graders:
CSiarles and Oari Dyess, Wil
liam Erker, Mark Gettman, Da
vid linnebur, Jeffrey Luna,
Mary Frances Buchholz, Mary
Ann Linnebur, Mary Agnes
Blick, Anita Kiausner, and
Helen Clordcs. All were enrolled
in the Scapular of Our Lady of
ML Carmel.
A closed retreat for those in
grades six, seven, and eight was
conducted by the Rev. William
E. Sievers,, chaplain at St. Jo
seph’s hospital, Denver, on
May 10-11.
The Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women’s convention in
Colorado Springs drew several
altar society members frinn
both Roggen and Keenesburg.
Mrs. Magdalene Shoeneman,
national vice chairman for the
rural life committee, prepared
an attractive display for the
convention showing various ac
tivitles of her committee. She
served as recorder for discus
sion groups May 7-8 and talked
on the role of the farmer In
God’s plan.
TWENTY-NINE MOTHERS
accepted the invitation of K . oi
C. council 3115 to its special
breakfast May 13, which is pre
pared every year for the moth

Mrs. Magdalene Schoeneman
welcpmed the women and intro
duced their speaker, Bernard
Carraher, an attorney and past
state deputy from Denver Coun
cil 539. Mr. Carraher’s talk was
a tribute to mothers.
The knights also honored
members of the eighth grade
graduation class of Sacijed Heart
school at the breakfast.

QUICKLY AS YOU CAN SAY "CHECK WITH CENTRAL". AND LOOK AT THE ADVANTAGES YOU
ENJOY WHEN YOU FINANCE YOUR NEW CAR THE CENTRAL W A Y . . . BORROW AT LOW RATESESTABLISH SOUND BANK CREDIT, SELECT YOUR OW N CAR INSURANCE, GET THAT FAMOUS, FRIENDLY,
PERSONALIZED CENTRAL SERVICE, AND GET THAT QUICK, QUICK ACTION ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE LOAN.

LIVE BETTER THRU CENTRAL

OFFICERS ELECTED at the
May 11 meeting of the Altar^and
Rosary society were: Presi
dent, Mrs. Henry J. Newyahr,
(re-elected); first vice presi
dent, Mrs. P. A. Archambault;
Second vice president, Mrs.
George K. Anderson; secretary,
Jdrs. Ed. Curran; historian,
Mrs. J. J. McCabe (re-elected);
and treasurer, Mrs. H. J. Leibman, reappointed.
'
Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, Easter
Monday ball chairman, reported
that $2,000 will be realizied on
the affair.
A spiritual bouquet and $25
were presented from the society
to the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Har
old V. Campbell, pastor, in com
memoration of his 25 year pas
torate at Blessed Sacrament.
The Athletic Boosters’ club of
Machebeuf high school is spon
soring ,a dinner in the school
gymnasium May 19 at 7 p.m. at
$3.56 per person.

St. Philomena's
Altar Society
Elects Officers
(S t Phllomena’s Parish,
Denver)
Mrs. Herman McLellan was
elected president of the Attar
and Rosary society for the com
ing year.
Other ofiicers are Mrs. Omar
Nichpls, first vice president;
Mrs. Gerald Filloon, second vice
president; Mrs. George Fillis,
recording secretary; Eva Walsh,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Geoilge Lutz, treasurer; Mrs.
Bruqe Mollison, historian; and
Frank Rohrer, auditor.
The Holy Name society is
sponsoring an Aunt Jemima pan
cake breakfast May 26 to raise
funds for furnishing the new
school addition.

Marian Day at Ml. Carmol
ML Carmel high school, Denver, will observe its annual
Marian Day May 20. Barbara Chojnowski (above), prefect of
the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, will crown the
statue of Our Blessed Mother. The day wiH begin with Mass
at 8 a.m. in Mt. Carmel church, after which a breakfast will
be served in the grade school gym. Father Martin Jenco,
O.S.M., will speak on the “Lay Apostolate.” At 7 p.m. a Living
Rosary wiU Im held, followed by the procession into church.
E i^ty -four sodallsts will consecrate themselves to Our Lady.
The ceremony will close with Solemn Benediction.

Breakfast will be served in
the school hall after the Masses
May 20. The price will be 75
cents for adults and 50 cents for
children. The event is open to
the public.
Committee chairmen are Jim
Layden, chef; Ted Sevier, serv
ice; Frank Jennings, kitchen;
Joe Barry, cashier; Joe Gib
bons, transportation; Arch Rose,
publicity; and Andy Anderson,
general chairman.
Charles Hyde will be at school
on May 28 at 8 a.m. to collect
all sport equipment.

Go with a Central Auto Loan
5 AT TH£

Stop in soon at Central’s
Instalment Loan Department to arrange
financing for your car purchase.

Central
Pays

INTEREST
on Savings
on depodt 12 montbi.
Money on deposit less
thin 12 months earns
dtUy interest.
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